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TOBACCO MANUFACTURE IN S'rATE PRISONS
AND PENITENTIARIES.
. Having recentiy r eceived information from ·a promillent W estern toba~co manufactur er that tobacco for
the use of _the convict~ was ~~~act~ed free of tax:
and other .illternal revenue liabiht1es, m the State PrisonsatJoh~t, ~ll.,and Waupun, Wis., by permission of
the Com~s~JOner of Intern':"l Revenue, we add.ressed a.
c?mmuwcatJOn _on the subJect. to the Hon. Co~misswner, and Ji6Celved the followmg r eply from him :TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OJ' lNTERiUL RuENUE, W ASHINGTON1 J~~ 17, 1~.
_{
E DITOR TOBA9C 0 Ll!IAB':-.~ am ill' rece1pt of yourl.et-ter of the 18th mst., ill whtch you stale that complamt
has r eached you from a Western tobacco manufacturer that under instructions from this Office, tb6- Statepvisons at Joliet , Ill., and Waupun, Wis., are ~owed
to m9:nuf~cture t~e ~o bacco consumed by t he pristmers
therem w1thout speCial tax, and·you ask for a copy of·
the inst ructions of this Office on the subject.
E?-closed you will please find copy of a letter on the
subJect addressed to Collector J. B. Str ong, of Auburn,
N. Y. , dated Mar ch 27. 1877.
Instructjons similar to these have been &iven to colle.c tors in other States where prisons a nd penitentiaries are located, and where t obacco is manufactured
by the superintendent exclusively for the inmates of
The correspondence relating to the retail price of said prisons and penitentiar ies.
' I
'
W . T. Black well & Co.'s Durham smoking tobacco,
Yours respectfully,
GREEN B. RAUM, Com.
,pubi,lshed in conne~tion with our report of the pro·
ceedings of the Wholesale Tobacco Association· on
Wedne~day evening, 'shows that the intention of
TREASURY DEPARTliiENT, OFFICE OF INTERNAL REV·
Messrs. Blackwell & Co.' and their •a,gents, Messrs.
fu~UE, WASHINGToN, March 27, 1877.
M. E ." McDowelt & Co., 'was misapprehended at the
Sm:-Y~ur l~tter of the 23 d inst., callingattentiQn to .
some prevwus correspondence had by you witb this of1
1
meeting of the association held on the 7th instant. fice relative to the matter of the agent a nd warden of
These gent lemen only meant to say, they would be the Auburn State Prison manufacturing tobacco for
pleased to 'have the Du~ham tobacco quoted at retail th.e use _of the convicts th~rein, without having com-' h
·
db h
b t th t 1'f t h 1'
t plied· w1th any of the reqmrements of t he internal revea~ t .e ~rJC,e!l name
Y t em, u
a
~ was no nue laws, has been received. You desire to be instructadmtssJble, ,they were ready to accept the pr10es estab· ed with regar d thereto .
lislied by the association. Nothing could be fairer or In ~·eply I have ,to inform y<;m that it is not claimed
more fra nk than their explanation of their position, by ~h1s office that a State. by 1ts o~n agents manufacd· ·
·:f ·· t k
th
· t'
t d turmg tobacco, snuff or CJgars for 1ts own use can be ·
?"n .1~1 si gratl , Y1ng do . notw
h
~ ~tssotcJda JOn adccepCel ~equired t? pay a special tax for somanufactu;ing and
1t w1tn. approva1, a n m e sp1r1 1 eserve ·
o · 1f no sale JS made of the same nor removal for sale orone! Blackwell personally assures us of his best wishes consumption from the place ~f manufacture, it is not ,

THE" OLD JUDGE" IN ENGLABD.
'BP.&liiSB OEDAB, IIABOG.&JIT, BYO.&IIOBB,
An interes~g argume t as had be'fore the Mas r
u4 ailoli.er ~:.':t~~.~==·~ to~~ of the Rolls, in ALondon·caur t, lately, in the case of
. or l'laDecL
, .
'Goodwin vs. Venning1 to r estrain the defendants from
lea4 ,ror «Jalalopo aa4 ~.. Lido
sing the word " .Judge , in imitat ion of Messrs. Good·
~in & Co.'s 'trade-ma.r'k. The defendants for some
time sold the plaintiff's "Old Judge" tobacco in Lon186 to 200 Lewis St~ foot ISth&Sth, New York. don, but latterly have sold their own 'goods under t he
, · ·style and title of " Young J'udge" t obacco. A spirited
' r
J
l ..
1 argument ensued, as the '' Young Judge " is represented to be da ncing a sor t of a: jig, while he i.e smoking at
the same t ime 1 Owing to lack of space we have to
: .
'
.
defer the publicatiOn of a full report of the proceedillgs
before the Master of Rolls until our next issue. The
above named' functionar y , in denymg th& motion for
an injunction said h·e did not approve of tra ders tal>.
•
.
mg a dvantage of the atate of the law so as to brmg
l• their tra de-marks -as near as poss~ble to the old marks,
a nd avoid an inj unction.
•, ·
·
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rfloor, is the :principal one. Here are the offices of the sought to be raised
by himself and associates was for
NEW YORK. Julv 13, 1880.
bookkeepers, at the front, the superintendent in the the salary of the SecJ'fltary. Not bavmg brought are- M. Lindherm, Esq., Secretary
Wholesale Tobacco Assocrattoncentre, and the proprietor on the right towards the por.t; with hrm he could not give details of collections,
DEAR SIR Yours o.f 9th to band a nd noted. As there
rear Across the floor, from front to rear, are long but supposed a report would do at another time. The
tables reaching ' from side to side, showmg samples of Secretary promptly gave all the necessary partrculars seems to be some misunderstandmg of our position,
we wonld request you to notify us of the next meetin@:
the goods neatly packed in boxes and numbered Jbe- relating to the subject, brs statement receiving the ap· of the Wholesale Tobacco Association. so we can be
neath them- To n ame the princrpal ones even, m a proval of the assoeiatiop.
duly represented, and we trust have all matters satis·
sketch ltke this, is impossrble. They include the
When, ih financial question bad been disposed of, factorily explamed.
Your Immediate attentron to the above will oblrge,
famous Turkish water prpes, -wrtb srlver-mounted, the President suggested that the expenses be stopped
Yours very truly,
M E. MoDO WELL & Co.
bea.utifu11y ornamented bowls, and lon~flexible stems, and the debts paid, Mr. Mrller asked if the Secretary
meerSchaum prpes, and br1ar pipes of every conc~rvEJ,ble was slrll under salary The President replied he was
NEW YORK, July 16, 1880.
size al;)d pattern, prpe stems long and short, match up to that moment. The Secretary rejoined that from Mr. M. Lm heim, f:lec'y. N. Y. Wholesale Tob Ass'n.DEA.Jt SIR We wrote you on the 13th inst , and now
boxes, cigar and crgarette eases, tobacco ~ouches, that moment, or from that night, he would accept no
wishmg to come withm the rules of your assomatron,
smokers' artrcles for the centre table, smOkers articles compensation for bis services.
as communicated in yours of the 9th instant to us, infor the mantelpreco, for the club room, for every spot
Mr. A. Fraz1er at this point rose and said he had a. formrng us of a resolution of the Wholesale Tobaooo
THE OUTLOOK FOR SEED LEAF.
and place, mdoors and outdoors, where smokmg rs m· communicatiOn from Messrs. M. E McDowell & Co., AssoCiation adopted on the 7th instant, drrectmg
A de.spatch dated Washmgton, July 16, says:-The
dulged m as a genteel dtvertrsement. Along with ~be w hrch he would like to have the Secretary read. The the Secretary to 11-otrfy the agents of M;essrs. W T.
July report of the Department of Agrrculture will
Blackwell & Co of the fact that the retail prices as subsmokers, the chewers and snuffers are provrded with
show the condition of the tobacco crop to be as fol- every applmnte for the pocket or pnvate or public annexed correspond~nce was then read and ordered to mitted by you "cannot be accepted, beinl(' that they
be placed on file:
do not come up to the 25 per cent rule of that associalows:room that necessrty reqmres or fanr1y can suggest
tiOn, and that unless your schedule will undergo the
NEw YORK, July 20, 1880.
The returns for July show the acreage, as compared Nothmg that can be thought of is absent, everything To the New York Wholesale
neceseary change to cover said rule between now and
Tobacco Associationwrth last year, as follows -In Massachusetts, 98 per that can be wrshed for is present in prodigal profusion.
We recerved a letter, under date of July 9, fromy<?ur the 17th instant, the by-laws governin~ such case to be
cent. , Connecticut, 115, New York, 104, Pennsylvam~, The side walls from bottom to top, and from end to secretary mforming us of your actron regardmg enforced and at the expiration of the trme named " In
•' Blackwell's Durham," and we replied to him, under answer to the above notice we now state that we never
113, Mary land, 60, V rrgima, 75, North Carolina, 109;
end, are hned wrth mercbandrse displayed on shelves, dates of, July 13 and 16.
issued any retail price list, but sun ply, as r equested by
Tennessee, 92; Kentucky, 99, Obro, 102, Indrana, 89,
each varrety having a sectiOn to 1tself, and all packed,
We have also read the account of your last meeting the associatiOn several trmes, advised them of our
lllmms, 99 , Wisconsm, 104, Missouri, 91. These States sampled on the outsrde, and numbered so as to m in THE TOBACCO TJEAF, of July 10, which we take wishes in the matter, that we never interfered wrth
ra rse more than nme tenths of all the tobacco rarsed m
to be official, and must remark here that we cannot the rules of the assoeratron, 6nd thev are at liberty to
dicate the contents of t)le multitudinous parcels, an llut
regard your action toward the manufacturer:s, make out therr price hst agret\able then· established
the country. The States which gro "the bulk ,of the
enable the salesmen to submit them to the irlSpectro the "brand ,·, and ourselve~ as hasty and unjust, as -formula. H o]:nng thrs Will be sa,trsfactory,
Seed leaf tobacco-Connectrcut, New York and PennYours respectfully,
of the patrons of tbe house 1rl a moment.
ords..were put in our mouths we never uttered, and
sylvama-are mcreasmg their product Of States proM. E McDoWELL & Co.,
At tlie Mercer S~reet end orthis room, is the firm' vrews ascrrbed to us by parties at your meetwgwhrch
ducmg shrppmg and manufacturmg smoking tobaccos,
Agen~ for W. T. Blackwell & Co
were
as
wrong
and
incorrect
as
they.
were
uhauthor
meerschaum manufactory. Here can be seen in the ra
ized.
•
North Oarohna alone shows an .mcrease in acreage
state, j)rst u i is Wee!~
:N Jtey, t~ precio
NEw You; March26, 1880.
Several times in :June rastwe were called upon and
over last year. Tne decrease m Maryland and Virginia
aterra,J.from
ichmee~·scbaump1pes, orgarand mga· asked for the retail price ol' "Blackwell's Durham~" To the C mmrtt:ee of tlie Tobacco A.ssocrationwas caused by the ravages of tlie fiy on the pants
GENT.4:JIIEN·"We wrll most cheerfully do anything
rette •holders; and other fancy articl~s' so dear to but as we do not sell the ~oods under, a positive resellrendenng itltmpossrhle-tl'> procure tfrem'lnn:\anyiocah
ling contract, and be,lrevmg that' !the assocuition was in our power to prol'ftot.:j the mterest of the Wholesale
smokers and other pe~pM, are made, as also the varr.ll entirely
competent to arrange the prrce according to and Retail Assocmtrons, and they have our heart
treE, and a severe drouth which 'l'etal'ded ptantin_g;
otrs' mteres't · g and curious procelll!es 1n deta.l.ll by the regular mode, i'We drd' not tbmk 1t ourplaee to dic- support M~srs. W. T. Blackwell & Co. jourus r ftlte
droutl rot reported as very detrrmental m all the tzy.
which it is'conv rted by macb1nery and skilled and tate to the assocratton at' what prrces they should sell above, and sullscribe one hundred dollal,'S. You c
ba,c<:o gt:Owmg States at plantmg trme. The condition
artistrc lai;Jor into the exqujs~te ·f~rms. to .:whrch it is at ret~il; but yreldlng to what appeared tC! U;'l to be also put out· name down 'for same amount
of the crop that was planted, for the whole country,
:M: E McDGWELL & Ce.
devoted, and for the p,roduetiP,n .\)J:, , w.hich Mesal'S. De- the wrshes of some members Of your assoCiatlOn, iWe
dtd, under date of ,'lune22, send you a communication
is on\J· slightly below that of last year.
!If Tboma,S H. Hall subsequently moved, and his
muth & Co have long beerl £amous rn this and other statmg !lit what price we tcished the goods sold at remotion was: unanimously "adopted, that in response to
The ,above statement embraces the prmcrpal tobacco
lands A I!OluQ'In ~~g~t appr~P.~~~~J;': b~ " ssrgned -to tail and upon bem~ informed that rt did not meet the the commumcation recerved from Messrs. MoDo ell &
producrng sections of the country. In the observa,"I
a description of this notable departmi)Ilt.P ·tlie house, v1e~vs of (Your association, we considered the matter at
Co. a letter expressive of the satiSfaction of. the assotwns that follow reference will only be made to th but the requiSlte space is not at .ou~ drspdsal. 'In, a an eud.
We also received about the same time a commum· cratwn wrth rt be sent by the Secreta ry to the firm
localitres where Seed lliaf rs grown. According to th
handsome office, comfortably furmshed ; 'fitf.ed .up m
percentages giVen ther~ IS an aggregate gain Ill srd ash a nd mahogany, wrth prc\ures; dijllorr\a,s reaeived catwn from the Retailers' Assocrat10n, and our reJ?lY from whrch 1t emanated
was similar to the one sent you ;._to which they ..repi!El.d
Mr. Mrller moved that all expenses, except for ecleaf ,Wreage of about one-thrrq. • Tlie apparent , in from var1ous natiOnal a.nd wternatwnal exposit_:\ons, that
"they respectfully declined to comply with the
$rement rs eo mcredrble that we are led to belibv and statuary of his wn and fore1gn ·m!ml.Jfacture, on !"l(ilue&t of the manufacturers," and so ,our unshes for retary, as we under tood h1m, but assrstant Secretary,
an error exiSts m t):Ie Department's estimate 01· m our this floor, Mr. Demuth su~r.Yj!'e~ · and controls the pnces drd not appear to meet tberr vrews any more as reported to us by others, be a t once drscontmued,
analysis of its 1eported percentages We bay §. not immense busmess he has built up. wrthm the past than they drd yours. We agaw cons,iderediihe matter and all debts of the assocratwn pard The machme as
ended.
run was too expensrve for brm and, he beheved for
trme to find out where the error hes Taking the per" twenty, or, perbaps we should say, twenty-two years;
We still tvtsh the ~oods sold at 55, 30, 15 and 8 cents,
ilentages, bow&v.er, as we constl'ue them, namely, mdr· for rt is about twenty-two years smce he first engaged respectrvely, behevwg If the goods are sold at same others. H e also moved that members be called upon
eating an mcrease of one-thn·d, we have a prospect of m · trade in Lrberty Street. He Is a pleasant, gemal rateuf profit as many other prands on your hst, they to pay therrdues for the ensumg srx months , and that
a crop of 233,000 cases of Seed leaf for th1s season, ro- gentleman, st1ll on the right srde of middle age-;- would yreld a percentage equal to 25 per cent , and a those who farled to comply be s tricken from the roll at
profit satisfactory both to JObbers and retarlers. But the n ext mee,tmg. 1\fr Mayer r emmded hrm that the
vtded all tbmgs pro e favorable for a full growth. If a young man, in fact-and mm~le~ with his patrons rt
rs not our Intention now, nor has rt ever been, to Inrs clear, though , that m no event will anythmg hke so and employees, ~I! also with h!s personal or busmess sist upon these prices, and we never have drctated a paymentj:l already covered tl'le per1od mdicated The
large a crop be produced. But, as before mtrmated, ft1ends, wrth as much bonhomie- as rf he were only an positrve pnce to the assoC1ation, nor do we now, al- members present pa td therr dues for the ensumg 1 1x
assummg there wrll be, the srtuatron on January 1, attache of the place, and not the _··~onar ch of all he , though our commumcatwn and positron appear to have months, amountmg to $90, and the Secreta ry was aubeen so turned and twrsted by some of your members thorized to call upon absent m embers to do the eame.
1881, wrll be as follows surveys ' 1
as to place us m a false posrtron before the trade, w brch
1\ifr, Lowenstem moved a suspensiOn of the prrce233,000 cases.
MrdiVay m thrs floor a . ~aulted J?atent reflector drf· doubtless has been uone to serve a purp<:lse of then·
list
for futu1 e actiOn. Mr. Kaufman obJected. If he
own,
and
rs
tranRparent
to
manv.
123,000 "
fuses light from the top to the bottom of the bmldmg
In answer to the remarks th!l.t were so freely made bad known such a proposrtron was to be made he\\ ould
A broad starrway at thts point leads to the second as to our wrsh or intentiOn to "bust up" the assocm.356,000 , "
t
TotaL.
not have pa td brs dues for the ensmng six months.
floor
below ground. Descendin~ to thi~ apartment, twn, and to those who are so fully informed as to our
'
Mr. Flenung spoke m thrs connectron Mr. Button
Thrs seems a large quantity,
bu.t rt is more likely to the visttor rs rmmedrately ushered mto the presence of vrews regardmg commrttees, etc., we would say to the
be less than as much , for the fonnula accepts the :A.gj a reP.resentatr:ve group of the beautrful metallic show· first rt rs false, as we never have sard, or mtended, or hoped no actron would be taken on Mr. Lowenst~1n's
rrculturnl Department's figures, as we understand. figures whrch the firm manufacture, and for which1 wrsbed to '·bust" the assocratwn-in fact, we do not motion:- The assocratron had reached a crrtll)al perrod,
to " bust" anybody or anythmg-bl!t on the other be sard, but rts work could and should go on. The
them; makes no allo ance for short yield through ele- they have recerved prrzes at almost or qmte all the wrsh
band we wrll do everythmg m our power to further.. trouble was attentiOn enough had not been patd to the
mental lDJur:r, and puts ~he- sales from January 1 public exhrbrtions held in thts and oth er countries the l~udable end your association has m v1ew, the m1880, to January 1, 188 ~, at 100,000 cases, 'vhile in 1878 during the past twelve or fifteen years Eve'ry style,j creasmg of profits to the dealers Regardmg com- complamts of small dealers. There never was any
the sales ttl thrs crty alone were 124,502 cases. In 1879 shape and form of sliow-figuril is to be ~en in thrs coi-l mittees we would be pleased to see any commrttee thing like thrs assomatron; rt was domg good; It
they wer e 88,685 caSes, ahd the two years to~ether lectwn, from the bemgn goddess of Liberty of our that m~y see fit to call on us at any_trme; anq whil_e brought the trade together, and 1t should he contmued.
we may have our vrews regardmg our own goods,
inake r. n annual average bf ~01',593 cases.
1 own land to the humorous Ethiopran and kmgly GaJ11 would be glad to learn theirs, and do all m our power Mr. Gattman comcrded wrth Mr Sutton. The worst
So far, the sales-m tll,is city thrs season have been as brinus of other climes. Eve u:1 ornate metal, thoug to brmg about a full and perfect understanding be had been passed. It was, be thought, only a questiOn
tween manufacturers and dealers, which seems so ne- of time to msure success. Members had only to report
annexed·
not in flesh and blood, hfe size, rs there, and so is Cap 1 ceseary at this trme for mutual protection and p:t:ofit. those guilty of vrolatrons, to stop viola~rons. He
Ja1Iuary ... ............. .. ... 6,950'Cases
tain Jack, and so, too, are many other grim and,
Your commrttee dtd call upon us in M<cu ch last, and would be very sorry to suspend any of the rules, and
February
....
. . 3,875 "
dusky warriors known to fame on our Western plams we enclose copy of letter grven them at that time, and would do anything he eould to sustain them. Mr.
•.
.5,900 "
March
and elsewhere. In model, color and expression, many the vrews therem expressed we now repeat.
Apr1l.
.•..... 7,028 "
II members should report vwlaHerewith we band copres of all correspondencewrth Rrstow though
:!day ....
..
"•. 7,074 . ::
of these mute types of P,umamty, crvrc and herorc, your
associatiOn
and
that
of
the
retarlers.
If
tbey
would
only come out wrth what
...... , .9,800
· June ..
take rank wtth some of the best results of the sculpTrusting you wrll grve the entrrematter proper c~>rf tliey know, rt would frighten evaders, rf theJ:e we.-e
'
-- "
tor's or modeler's art.
srderation and pubhcity, and wrshmg your assocrat1011 any,.
Total
. . .......
40,627
Pile after prle of boxes or cases filled with crude meer( a ll success,
We rem&In yours res~tfully, C
Mr Hrrsch moved to substitute fol' Mr Lowensteru's
And thrs ,vrth only1l,831 cases for export; Wrth ,t bi
M E. McDOW.II:LL & 0 .
'
·
·
schaum and amber, with brtar and China prpes, large
__
_
______
_motion,_a
Ieqmrement for contracts, after the pattern
record m v1ew, nobody qan doubtthat the sal~~f,orth~
and small, plam and ornamental, carved and
NEw YoRK, June 00, 1,880.
of P. Lonllard & Co., from manufacturers. He thought
year wtll reach 100,000 cases, and most tradesmen •Wi¥
colored, with covers and wrthout them, on tables, New York Tobacco Asf;ocratwn.
..
it would be well to revi~ the price-hat, the same to be
be ready to concede that they are likely to exceed th
shelves and the floor, crowd thrs room from one end
In reply to your request fQJ.· retml prrces. on Black- done m trmeto report at the next meeting and that a.
amount. The last six monblis of the year afways sho
well's
Genume
Durham,"
would
say
we
wrsh
rt
quoted
' .
.
to the other. In the room beneath, which is the thir
as follows· Say for Is, 55c. ; Ms, 30c., }4s, 15c., Yas, committee beappohitetl to get thecontracts,rfpossrble.
a steady mcrease upon the first SIX months; the ava·
floor a cvllect1on of clay pipes may be seen at an Sc., per smgle package.
M. E. McDowELL & Co.
Mr. Mrller sard he had advocated contracts from the
able stock thrs year rs, as a whole, superror to wba
time' such as bas never been witnessed in one lo~lse;
first
meetmg, putting his Views down itr black "lind
the market has latterly exhtbrted, and the stoc
NEW YoRK, June 25,_1880. _
where. Perhaps twenty thousand boxes would b~
l\lhi.te.
He recommended the passage of Mr. Lowenabroad are exceedmgly small. The supply in firs
under rather than over the actual number stored there Messrs. M. E McDowell & Co., city:hande in Bremen July 1, was 2,010 cases, plus 130 cas
Gjl)NTLE~!EN: .Your::.fayor:_of ~e 22d inst is at hand, stein's motion.
at this moment. The firm have mauufactorres in this wherein you desire that "Blackwell's Durham ;, snall
Ac on being taRen upon Mr. Hirsch's substitute ~~
cuttings. Three or four years ago Bremen's avera
city and m Phrladelphia, and employ constantly not be quoted on r ~il price hst, ls, IS5c.; ~s, 30c. ; }4s, waa approved. Mr. MiUer then called for a>"ote U}>()n
was near 10,000 cases In Hamburg, on July 1, th
less than four hundred and fifty skilled workmen, ;1.5c. ; Yas, Be , for smgie package .
stock was 616 cases If any one now suppOf>CS our e It is my duty to mform you tliat Fetarlers are to ma.k:e the motwn to suspend tile price-list. Three members
together wrth from· thrrty to forty clerks a~d book·
ports are not golng to increll,!!e w\thiq t)l_e current si
25 per cent. profit1on the cost of goods; that the voted for suspensron and all the others against, so the
keepers. Their principal faetorres here and m Pbila; wholellale schedule on your goods, ~ e. · 1s, 48c. , Xs. motron was lost.
months, we judgE), before the period expires, §UCh pe
delphra are devoted to the manufacture of immense 5~. , }4s , 54c ; Yas, 57c.; that the present Retailers'
Mr. Xrques, informally complamed of at the preson will-he forced by the stsrn logic of events to chan j
quantities of our native bnar root and apple-wo-o schedule reads, 1s, 55c ; Xs, 30c.; }4s, 17c.; Vas, 9c., and vious meetmg as havmg sold a box of V1rgin Leaf
his view.
accordmg
to
a
resolutron
unammously
adopted
at
the
pipes. They have a speCial manufactory for the proBuy the growmg crop when ready for sale at prices
meetmg of Manufacturers and Manufacturers' Agents under prrcc, was honorably acquitted of all blame m
duction of therr rubber goods.
1
at the Astor House, where one of your firm was pres- the matter.
that will fairly 1emunerate the planter and afford the
Whether rmported or of therr own manufacture, all ent who voted "yea," the price then m force on both
As at the previous meeting the question of s&par.
dealer a. legrtimate profit, and no dealer need fe 1
their goods are of the best obtamable quallty, both a.S schedules above referred to were to be the pl'.lces the atmg the Wholesale Tobacco Association from the Totmeasy if the vrsrble supply on January 1 ensuin~
to workmanship and material. The business done by eontrolhng party a.11d manufacturers would protect, bacco Dealers' Protective Associatron was left to an
should be in the neighborhood of 350,000 caser
and please to mform me by returp mail whether you
the firm is very large, and rs constantly mcreasing ~esue to protect the assocratwn m therr equal rulmgs approprrate commrttee, Mr. Hall inquired rf the two
Messrs. J S. Gans' Son & Co.~areful .and ex~
therr order-books sbowmg patronage in all parts of th or not, and thereby oblige
assocrations wer·e still connected. He asked the ques·
rrenced statrstrcrans in the domam of Seed leaf-LestiYours respectfully,
?II LINDHEm,
world. The house of Demuth & Co. is a credrt to th
tion, he sard,
as to ascertain if under the rules of
mated the consumptron of SeedJeaf by crgar manufacSecretary
Wholesale
Tooacco
Assocratwn.
commercral metropolis of the Umted States.
the a$sOcratron he could properly sell his goods to a
turers m the fiscal-year 1879 at 116,000 cases. F:ol1 t e
'J'OBACCO DEALERS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, joblter who Conformed to h1s wholesale priCe-hal but
jiscal year endmgJune 30,1880, i.tneed B41'prise no o e
NEw ~ORK, June ~5, 1880.
-undersold the retarl prrc lis.t. Mr. Carpenter spoke iu
to leal n later on that the reqwrement was not fl}r
A special me.Eltil;1g of the "'Board of Managers of thrs the same connectwn m Illustration of Mr. Hall's in·
from 140 ,000 cases. At present our cigar manufacAssocration ~be held .on Monday njjxt. June 28, atll quir·y. The Presidej replied that the goods could not
turers are approprrating the same material at the rate
p ~~ at Irvmg Hall, corner of Irvmg.Place and East
.
•
1Stl;'street, for the purpose of revrsmg the assocratwn Jje sold to..a person w o broke the prrce on erther 1rst.
of 150,000 cases per allllum.
1
prrce hst, m vrew of the suggestion made by your
Mr. Htrsch moved the appomtment of the comThe outlook for the holders of good 1879
house.
You
are
respectfully
requested
to
attend
and
mittee
he had proposed. Messrs. Husch, Wrse and
of all kinds, is excellent.
present your vrews in regard to the. proposed changes. Blank;enstem were made the colllJllittee.
·v
1
r
By order of the Govermng Committee
,
Secr·etary Lindherm moved that the Wholesale To·
H. JOERNS, Secy.
.
..
J
bacco Assocratron adnere sttictly to Its ongmal prm.
cip es, m entertainmg only charges agamst wholeeale
PIPES~
dealers, and seeing t at the wbole~e pr1ces remam in
forc e. This
otron was adopted. The Pres1dent
1
spoke earnestiy..aga.mst-the propo&~n,aud ~ ts
At the beautiful.store of Wm. Demuth ,& Co.,
and 509 Broadway, is to be seen thelat·gest and finEJBt
passage vrrtuai'He ded t~-·whol~ f'obacco
ration The Wholesale 1'obQceo Aseoc)latron and he
display of pipes, smokers' articles and s'l;low figures ~o
To acco ~ le s Pro tive Association had If e
be found m any one establishment in the world. lf
hand m han thus Jar, he sjlid, and hereafter t ey
as experienced travelers assert, m no other ~oro~h
were to continue in - the same connection, or t ey
fare in Elurope or Amer:ICa are more splenQ.rd com·
mvst cease"to exiSt.
mercral establishments to be met ,than are located r t
mtervals on Broadway, so m this great. business artery
Mr. RistQw; ask!ed what w the Whoje~e .Ailsrfia·
twn to do rf the Retarl A.$Sociation was too lazy tq eat
of the metropolis people iWilllook m vam for a 'plake
the Board of Managers or the Tobacco Dealers' Protec- the piece of ca.ke offered it 1
where merchand1se 1s dealt in more attractiveo:t:more
tive ¥soOia.tron was held June .28. at Irv_mg :ffall for
Secretary Lino;lherm explained at length his ObJell
remarkable than the one owned and drrected, by the
the purpose of rovrsmg the assoClation- pnce-hst. All
•
T
the apers subuutted by you, on behalf of Messrs. W. _movmg the rAsolutron that had been adopted He
popular firm ·above named. It IS unique of its ki~d,
T BYack:well & Co. :were laid be~ore the 'mee¥.n~, and lieved it•would be Better for both jobbers al'l.d reta rs
havmg no superror at borne or abroad. ThiS may e
after full and care'ful deliberation, the following reso- to act se arately.
had worked faithfully, as all
sard wrthout preJudice to other well-known and po uJ~~ion
was
made
l'lif
d
Ufiammously
earned
-"That
p=n•
•·-ew
ror
Ji-ve..month.s
in. the mterest ofJibth
lar stores m tbrs city devoted to the same branch of
thi a.i80cWion~declinl18~~
1~il~e ~or-. •
':zest of the
for: a reductiOII. · the ~i*ons; ,b'qt h was~. as dou~ mlny
:?ce on "Blac~well's GQj.W!e -/l.Jl'~ ]', ,Q alo tli 0~~~ --keljll, tb t
as un~ble to get retanera to
quotatioll& aa IIOW on th~:Betan PHce
or to >coliform to the pnoos hat had been Ntablished for
Cede to any al~rMion
~~i.D,con~~witf tbe them. It might aa 'WellJJe tried to lOOp the ebb and
8
15 per oe:~ ru e ~
t ~ ~~~ :-tillg~ flow of e North River. The tailel'll were looking to
b
the J.o f&rs ,->J¥la41i lht., b
were
.or
cl,~em' :Pro~ctive ~u:~t1on. JUl.~~ ls re- DOthilig for thlmSelv'e& If. tiwiufa.ctllrel'll, he •rd,
spectfully- subinJtted, by order of the Gov~ Com· will issue alld inaist upon contracts, retailers will be
mittee.
H. JoERNs, Secretary.
obliged to adjust their prices upon a 1egitimat,e17. remunerative
NII:W YoRK, July ·IJ, 1860.
• L _ basis, and wil1100n be in• receipt of better,
Messrs. M. E. McDowell -&-Co., Agents .for H~rs; profitstww they are now obtaining.
W. T. Black:w.ell & Co., City: ' r
' Mr. MI;\.Yer ' did not; .,.u nderstjlnd ~Mr. Lindh?im's
I GENTLEMEN. At a meetmg field by the Wholesale TO'
otiOn td mean e tire separatiOn. As he corceaved,
bacco A.ssomati_on on Wednesday eve:qmg, the 7th when retailqrs were adJudged by thell' committees
inst -thEf followmgL"esolutron was adopted, that· The ·
-.
.
- uld be
rt d
sec~tary to notrfy the agents of Messr.s. W. T. BJa.ck- guilty of undersellmg, therr cases co
repo e
well & Co. to the fact that the retarl prices as. sub- -to jobbers and manufacturerS, as at present. Mr.
Co.
mrtted by you cannot bJ) accepwd, bemg that ~l}e~ do Lmdberm drd not quite mean that construction,
not come up to the 25 per cent rule of tlie a.ssOClatron, but was wfllmg to accept 1t .
On motion of Mr. Dusel, the letter was accepted and and
that unless your schedule wtll undergo the neces.
. .
promptly placed in the minuW.
sary change to cover said rule between now and the
Mr Kaufman offered a resolution ~ to Mr.
Mr. Falk called for a reporl from the Committee of 17th inst, the by laws govemin~ such case to be en- Lmdherm's, the substance of which was, that no cases
tried by or connected with thll Betailel:@' . ~ociation
Waya a.nd Means appointed to rauMI m:oney for the use fgrced at the exp1ra.t10n of the trme named,
Meanwlirle
the
orrgmal
schedule
approved
by
your·
h ld be
t "'to the Wholesale Associ~tion.
·of the assoCiation. Vice-President Wl.Be re&JXlJided as selves remams m force.
s ou
repor e-...
. ,
•
.
a
member
of
the
committee,
that
the
only
money
Respectfully,
M.
LINDHEIM,
Secretary.
On
motion
of
Mr. Hirsch, Mr. Lmdheam s resolut1on
The_, first floor, or as
L
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clrumed that the State can be requrred to stamp the
same
n, however, tobacco, snuff 1)rCigars so manufactured
ar-e removed from the place of manufacture and are
found on the market wrthout the proper stamps, they
are held to be hable to serzure the same as rf they had
been manufactured by an mdrvrdual, and sold or re·
moved wrthout proper stamps attached .
IE the $tate's Prrson autborrties, or other State agents,
should undertake to manufact;ure tobacco, snuff or .cr·
gars beyond what mrght be r·equrred for consumptiOn
by rts convrcts, or other dep endents, or should un·
dertake to make such manufacture a source of re-v·
enue to the State by puttmg therr goods upon the market th ey would be compelled to stamp them before
they could gtve a trtle whrch would secure them cur·
rency upon the m1uket and a passport mto good so
mety
Yours respectful ly,
'
H C ROGERS, Actmg 0oQ'l
J . B. Strong, Esq , Collector 24th DrstriC. t, Aubutn,
NY
The response from the Office of Iuternal Revenue to
the letter of Collector Strong above presented rs just
such a one as mtght have been antrcrpated under. the
circumstances When manufactmes of tobacco are
neither produced for sale, offered for sale or sold. no
internal tax obhgatwn applies to them erther m or out
of State Ptrson 'rhe reply to Collector Strong IS auth
ortt) fo r ft ee manufacture for domestrc consumptron
in e ve•, State Puson m the Umted States; hence the
prosecutiOn for that purpose of the busmess m the
pn ons a t Joliet and Waupun, to whtch 1eference was
made by our Informant
o questtun can anse !iiS to the legality of the CoQ'lmissroner's rulmg 01 the proceedings under rt m th1s
connectiOn, but the queStion does obtrude rtself-and
thrs "as the source of msprrat!on to our mformantCanuot sometlnng be done by Congress to secure to
those who do pay the tobacco, taxes the trade that
would enure to them m State penalmstttutwnsrf those
instttutrons were not prrvtleged to make thcrr own to·
bacco ? Bound as they are by! so many obhgatwns and
burdens. rt seems hardly fair that le~~;ttrmate mrumfactutet·s shoqld be depr~ved of th11 patronage that should
come from the supplymg of the thousands of tobacco·
consuming mmates of the vanous prisons of th15
country
'THE CLAIM OF COL. BURWELL.
After what we have already published respecting
the vahdrty of the clarm of Col. Burwell upon the grat1
tude of tobacco exporters for h1s serv1ces m secw·mg
the passage of the Export Tobacco brll, It seems a work
of supererogatwn to subnnt the followmg testrmony.
The annexed letters, however, are from such brgh
authot'lty and are so conclusrve m favor of the Col·
onel that: we lfeel constra.med to put them in type for
hiS benllfit and that of our readers who are mterested
in tbe su5Ject r~vol ved
•
we smcerely trust theM wrll be I1o ' unnecessn.ry·
delay m procurmg funds for compeusatmg Col. Bur·
well for lus labors It wrll be srmply drscredttable 1f
New York exporters allow hrm to go unrewarded.
DAJ~o"VILLE, VA , July 17, 1880.
CoL W. P. BURWELL -My Dear Sl1·-Yours of the
12th only reached me ~esterday, by rea110n of my absence. I have read your letter published m THE ToBACCO LEAF, and rts state:nents 1 I regard as substan·
tially t 1ue U any other person than yourself, not a
member of l)ongr~se, performed anY' se~;.vtces m WashIngton loolnng to a repea or moorfieatiOn of the Export
Tobacco law, I, am no~ aware o~ the fact . That any
such Jabots could have been performed wrtbout my
kno" ledge I regard as exceedingly doubtful, for, s
eu. aud other know, I gave much attentiOn to the
!ubJect, and rq all likelihood would have ascertamed
the name and status of any co-worker You drd j!;ood
servrce m the cause, as wrll no doubt be recogwzed by
those \\ ho were promment m the movement.
Yoms truly,
GEO. C. CABELL.
~

COVJ NGTON, KY., .July 15. 1880. 1
DEAR SIR -Your favor of the i3th mst rs JUSt rde·
ce1ved So far as I now 1·em'ember, no' person outsr e
of the Vrrgmm delegatiOn m Congress. except yourself,
ever SJ?Oke to me on behalf of the "Tobacco Exportation BtU " Gen J.oseph E. !ohnston, Mr. Tucker, Mr.
Cabell, and perhaps others m the delegatron, frequently' mentroned the subJect to me and urged the passage
of the measure but until I recerved a copy of THE ToBACCO LEAF y.e~t~rday 'I never beard of al;ly N.9,wYork
broker, or any other person from New York, m conneptton wrth 1t.
h ., ....
You and Gen Johnston appeared before t e Suvt!bm.rmttee and made oral arguments, and m addrtron
ou submitted a prmted statem()nt o_n the subJeqt.
~hut may have been done by othet· persons outs1de bf
the committee room, or what arguments may haye
been used by .other members of the commrttee or of the
House I of cour·se do not know, but rt appears ~orne
what ~111 :,.ular that'an" one could have been Vf;Jry ac
tive m st1'pport of the 'lnll wrtnout my knowledge, as
1 had charge of rt both m the commrttee and House.
Yours tiUly,
J G. CARLISLE.
Col. ,V. P Burwell, Rrchmond, Va.
LEXINGTON. VA, July 15, 1880,
MY DEAR Sm -I have read ) our artrcle of July 8
· THE ToB<\CCO LEAF and your prevrous letters of
}n e 21 and- July 3 My recollect10n of the matter rs
J:i~ When the bill reported by Mr. Burchard for
amendmg the mternal revenue laws, upon whrch I engrafted by amendment the tobacco tax reductiOn, and
whiCh thus felluuder my conduct in the House {)Ir
Burcbm d concedmg rt), an attempt was made to get the
rebef to th o exporters of tax pard tobacco m that bill,
but rt tailed, perhaps because we had load enough to

~~7l{e 11 the btll l'"ferred to -was mtroduced by Gen.

.Johnston at the extra sesston of thrs (the 46th) Cod
rElftB and was refet red to the Oommrttee of Ways an
8 I was unable to gtve It personalattel!-tron then,
one:~c~unt of my eyes At the regular sesswn m December last, Mr. Cruhsle of Kentucky, to whom rt bad
beeQ referred as a sub commrttee, wrth my conbent,
ahd erhaps at my request, for the reason a ove
atat~l reported rt to the full commrttee, 'vho authhized 1 ~ 1 Elport to the House. It thus was placed on t e
House calendar, where its consrderatron ~as not hopeful. as the calendar never was systematically considered durmg the se&§IOn.
. ..
1 rem~mber hearmg from you of your actron m
bavmg a bill reported from the Fmance Committee of
*he Senate, and I know from a personal and VtVld re-
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Truesville OwenCo Julyl6-Wehave~d a mce good, many havmg died, owmg to the scorchmg heat
ram Since our last report that has done a great deal of of the sun. We have had no l"8lll8Uloe thQ 7th or 8th
good The corn looks woll The tobacco crops are mst The weather ..IS nqw <;ool~r The weeds are de
(Spec al to THE TOBACCO LEAF)
late and some are not yet set out and the grasshop st:qoymg much of the late settmg the ground bemg
pers have done a great deal of d~e to 'What has pr~pared m advl'lnce of tD,e sethln~ gave the w~eds the
KENTUCKY
been planted Tobacco has dechned m pr1ce durmg advantage • I have no reason to cba:nge my m1nd as
Olmstead July 20 -There h ;.S been too much.ram for the
l11st month Our wheat crop rs hght and damaged to tbemr.e of the crop unless1t lie that It bas been over
the growmg crop for the pas week preventmg much by the
wet weather
C 0
esFated
J S & Co
needed cultrvat10n The grass wbrcb made such pro
East
Eagle
July
12
-Smce
my
last
report
we
have
gress m the crop durmg the late tamy season has not
MISSOURI
been subdued and much of the crop IS still very had no ram The farmers have bad a good :veek for
grassy Much of the late plantmg has perished con clearmg out their tobacco The first plantmg lookS
runswiCk Chapton Co July 19 -Under favorable
s1derably r educmg the stand m somo mstances 25 very well the last has about all dred out or be neaten weather tobacco except late plantmg rs groWing off
to 33 per cent The plant IS not mak ng promlSmg by grasshoppers I don t thmk we can rMI!e a full very weij andlfarmel"!l are-already toppmg The late
crop
J J
growth and the general s1tuatwn IB unpromismg.
pll}nti;Dg however was made 1D. very wet weather and
Worthville July 17 -'!:be first settmg IS domg very the sueceedm~ bot suns probably baked the earth
TEB
well
they:
have
begun
toppmg
The
last
settmg
IS
not
a ound the young plants At all events the pro~pect
Hmklevllle Bullard Co ~July 13 -Smce the 5th mst
qmte as well but I have set out plants the first ~~rot very fiattermg for the July plantmg
we have bad 110 ram ana the weather has been m domg
of
Aug
1st
and
ra
sed
the
best
September
IS
the
tenselv hot mercury rang ng from 88 o to 9G o m the
••
W A D
J S
coolest places that can be found m the country After month tobacco makes rtself
Carrollton
Carroll
Co
July
12
-We
had
no
ram
m
TENNESSEE
such rams as we had th1s weather1squrte damagmgto
the growmg crop of tobacco As a general tbmg there thiS sectiOn last week and farmers have diligently
Ltght Clarksville
IIUNOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS
lB as little proiDISe m the present crop as any we have Improved the trme cult1vatmg and freemg t):le~r to'bac
Pans
July
17
-S
nee my last we have had no ram
SoLD -Messrs M & E Salomon sold th1s week 174
seen m tb s portiOn of the State A great deal of the co from weeds All that I I;Jave seen looks well and but the weather has be(ln very bot The rams left our
bales of Havana and 100 cases of Seed to out e>f town
late plantmg was submerged durmg the heavy rams the patches are now clean and m sbtp hape order crops m a bad cond1t on the ground badly washed
WS
dealers
occurrmg the last days of June and up to the 5th mst
and the greatest stand of grass and weeds on the ~::round
We are mformed by the most reliable farmers that a
Flag Fork J'uly 16 -We had a very fine ram yes I ever saw Many patches of late planted tobacco have
WANTED -A good Second haild No 3 Pease Cuttmg
cons derable portion of It IS dead and that the remam terday Tobacco crops are loeking well where they and will be abandoned I have .not been from home
der has not begun to grow It IS sickly and yellow m have been worked but t):lose that have' not been are much th1s week 'but have hardly seen a good even stand
Machine 111 perfect order
appearance and the hot sun ul m some mstances lit- b!!dly m the weeds and we cannot estrmate wliat they of tobacco thiS season
R D C
GEO W HELME
eially burnmg rt up I have seen none of the late will make untrl they are worked out The amount of
West
Tennessee
Distrwt
133 Water Street
8051t
plant ng but what looks very bad!)" and If It ever the crop depends upon the seasons we have from now
Ralston July 11-Tbe crops were all damaged by
matures or makes anythmg but worthless !tobacco,; I oo
AAB
GER:UANY AND TRINIDAD -In Port of Span durmg
excessiVe rams Some few have all tbe~r corn and
shall be greatly surpnsed Of the earlyplantmg per
Monterey July 17 -There ;a qu tea fallmgoff m the the
one year tobacco and cigars were Imported from Ger
tobacco tumed and have abandoned them ent rely
haps
one
half
of
1t
looks
qmte
well
and
With
anythmg
late
settmg
and
I
suppose
theDe
rs
no
:v
net
more
than
manv amount ng m valte to about $22 COO Tobacco
1 ke a favorable season w1ll make the usual quality three fourths the usual crop and that very much m Some est mate t he damage to tobacco one fourth but
~lore About Whtte Burle\
and c gars ¥ere exported from Trm1dad to Germany
m th1s rmmed ate neighborhood I don t th nk the dam
and no doubt a geod yield. In thiS county our exper the weeds m consequence of the protracted rams
amountmg n value to about $5 ~oo
age so much-say about one-e1ghth The amo nt of
CEDRON 0 July 9 1880
1ence lB that late tobacco rarely ever s 1cceeds m turn
JWF
grBEs never was kno :vn before to be so large Ground
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF-I noticed an a rtiCle lll your
MONOPO;LY IN GUATAMAU -In GtJatamala the Gov J?apet suggested byfr end F A Prague of C ncmnat1 mg out anything better than poor lugs and nonae
Ghent Carroll County July 20 -We arehavmg good JU t m order no :v to work - -July 17 The weather
script
leaf
and
thiS
year
It
18
so
late
that
the
chances
ernment has pro4ibited the mportat10n of tobacco m tegard to the or gm of the 11h1te tobacco wh ch rs
rams and tobacco IS domgwell where It bas been well
are that frost may overtake rt and destroy the op- cultivated But much of 1t rs very foul v tb grass h813 been dry and hot smce my last All crops are
Th1s meas re t Is expected will ~erve as a means for correct to a dotl but 1t seems the Farmers Home Jou
e:rowmg fast A good deal of tobacco bas frenched
portun
ty
for
Its
makmg
the
undesrrable
stuff
which
successfully carrymg on the Government tobacco mo nal of Lomsvr le Ky tbmks d1fferent and says the
and cannot make much The weather has been exceed but w1ll grow out of rt to some extent Old crop about
nopoly whwh has tecently been establ shed Nether o rgm of Whtte Burley dates back a quarter of a cen 1t would other :v1se do Our markets were consider II!gly hot for the last two weeks The worm IS quite all moved out
E C L
ably mfluenced by the rains and the consequent late
manufactur ed nor leaf tobacco are to be rmported
E S S
(}utsUie l'otnts
tury and even more No we tobacco growers of this plantmg and for a few days values were materrally bad cons dermg the Size of the plant •
G-ratz July 19 -The weather has bet,~n drys nee u:.y
where the "h te tobacco ortg nate.d did not lower though w1thm the last few days there bas
Umon C ty Ob on Co July 19 -We have notbmg
THE CASE OF EsTER vs SA:LOMON -In the case of Ed d1str1ct
g
ve
1t
the
name
of
White
Burley
It vas called white been a brlBk demand with pnces d tier ng but httle last g1vmg a chance to develop to a certa n extent the encor ragrng to report from our tobacco sect on thiS
wardo E'ltet llga nst S1mon Salomon & Son leaf dealers tobacco simply because 1t bad such a wh1te~ m lk llke
tobacco
crop
that
IS
to
better
enable
the
farmers
to
week The plants are growmg very unsatisfactorily
at 105 Ma1den Lane who were sued for damages color and some of our Kentucky fnends tiea.tbename from vhat they ware previous to the be~mmng of the tell what they have The prospect IS not as good as this
season n ever saw them so badly frencbed befot e
caused by an overflow of ¥ater m the defendants of Burley to om no :v famous wh te tobacco w1th the <"et weather The wheat crop m this sectwn at best some t1me smce The wet and hot weather k 11ed the
cant make more than a half a crop on wl at ve
premises J rl ge Kelly m the Stxth D str ct Court 1en Burley left off if you please Our w b te tobacco don t was a very poor one and It has been badly dalllaged young tobacco Durmg the long spell of hot :veather We
have planted Worms so far are not bad
There wrll be no surplus here
dered JUdgment n favor of the plamt1ff on Monday m grow like or even resemble any of the Burley var1etres by the wet weatlie
the ctop got very foul and lB not clean yet The pros
J H W
and
the
farmers
will
cons
der
themselves
fortunate
m
the sum of $1 5 In addition costs are allowed to the nor does It cme anythmg 1 ke any of them and Its
pect lB now reduced to two thuds of a crop G W L
Harr sburg J ly 17 -8 nee my report of the lOth
plamt ti vl ch will make the deciSIOn rendeted m h1s value IS about double that of any BuileY. tobacco deed 1f there rs enough sound wheat m the county for
Carrollton July19 W1th the exceptiOn of one light 1nst we baye bad fine dry weather smtable fo cul
seed and consumption The corn crop looks unusually
favor amount to $19a
grown Its 01 g n was m the year 181>7 as mv fr end vell and w1th a fe v mote t1mely showers 1t 111ll turn shower we bad no ra n durmg the past week To day t1vatmg coJn.a.nd tobacco It IS now gro ¥mg finely
1
PoLITICAL Accordmg to the Oil C ty Dm'? ck the stated and for a yeai or so after the demand for that out a ftll average y eld Wh leon the suoJect of to we have bad a soakmg ram vhwh w1ll be of mfin te bavmg been worked out of the first weeds and looks
W S
fine and h ealthy
R 1.1
Londo T mes hav ng read the ed1tonals m tne New varrety of seed was so great that It was mposs ble to bacco I neglected to say that of the early plantmg advantage to the gro vmg crop of tobacco
York World and the New York T tbune says
The grow enough for the demand Seed sold as b gh as $o the process of French ng bad setm and m somem
Clree?t lltver lJtStrtct
Manon July 19 -Tbecontmued rams have drowned
two great parties of Amer ca have made very poor per oz and seed from the genume wh te tobacco rs stances thl/re must be considerable damage resultmg
Robards Statton July 13 -The p1 ospect of n crop n and frenched one thrrd of what little tobacco ve bad
nommat ons tb s year Mr Hanfteld the Republ can sell ng m a reta l way at from $15 to $18 pe~: pound
from this sou ce though we have known th s t ouble th1.9 v Cimty IS nothmg extra The first plantmg looks set here m fact I find smce I wrote you that the1 e IS
Planters have about all fin shed settmg their crop mpch more senous than It IS at present Tile pla ntmg pretty well but ~lle last that was set was put mtoland not nearly the amount set I thought there was There
nolll1nee served ten years n the pen tent a y for at
te nptmg to 1 dnap Mr Oakes Ames daughte M ss and I bel eve a full crop ISm the field but a g eat deal here s about two th rds of what It was last yea1 w th that bad been prepared and gotten h a rd and grassy IS very httle tobacco p;rowmg here We 1egard t a.
Credrt Mobil er Ames wbrle Mr Garcock the Demo depends yet upo the season as there was a large p o mos~ of the advantage mfavor of last :years crop both and no v the stand IS a bad one and the grass far ahead failure
zH
crat1c nomi ee was sentenced to be hanged for mur p o ton of the ctop pitched with very small plants and as to quality and quant1J;y
G W S
of the tobacco It does not look as If we ¥Otld have
dermg a oman and was reprreved wh le on h s vay t Ill take some t1me to start them to growm~ but
Hmklevllle July 20 -The umversal sent ment of s xty per cent of an average crop
J D R & Co
ILLINOIS
to the gallows He has been out of pr son oulv four w th favorable veather from now on we will have a tb1s portion of Ballatd County Is t):lat the present to
DJcusburg July 17 -We have had some very hot
E xport
fru
crop
The
old
crop
will
soo
1
be
out
of
the
country
days
bacco crop1s the poorest one ve have had for many weather th1s ' eek up to the 15th when we bad a
Eldorado July 17 -We have had dry hot weather
say the last of the present month
J T BoGGESS
years
The
late
plantmg
wh
ch
compnses
about
two
splend d ram from n y best mformatwn t extended s nee the 2d mst The small crop of tobacco planted IS
THE GER,MAN TOBACCO REVENUE Accord ng to an
thuds of the ent re c op looks as bad m every respect
official statement the gross proceeds of ~he tobacco
01 the same subJect Mr A F Ell s wr tes Wh te as ve have ever known tobacco to look at this season over a large port on of the State The c1 op prospect IS lookmg :veil The fatmers are no :v threshing therr
1mprovmg Yle hear of some tobacco be ng topped "beat which will be about two thirds of last years
tax m Germany from the 1st of April to the 31st of Bmley tobacco first made Its appearance m the year
May amounted to 307193 rna ks Deductmg from 1864 near the v llage of H ggmsport Bro vn Co 0 of the year It bas grown but 1 ttle much. of It none which IS qu te early Many. planters say the crop will crop
H &P
A g1 eat deal of t IS n the veeds and grass not exceed three fourths ,al:l compared " th last year
these dra ¥backs paid du mg the same periOd amount In the sprmg of that year one George Webb procured at all
some
of
vh
ch
Will
never
be
m
better
conditiOn
The
We yet tb nk rt will be equal to last years plantmg
mg to 2 848 marks the sum of ~04 345 marks. rema ns f omG vV Barkley of Bracken Co Ky asmallpo twn
S H C &Co
representmg the gross proceeds of the tax agamst of tol:)acco seed of the kmd then known as Lrttle Bur ground IS very hard and m many mstances badly
washed
Generally
the
first
plantmg
a]Jpears
very
301! 239 marks durmg the correspondmg perrod of the ley He so ¥ed a part of thiS seed and grew a bed
Murray
July
17
-Af
er
so
much
t
a
n we are hav ng
(Spec al to THE TOBACCO LEAF)
prevwus yea
The net proceeds dur ng the same pe of fine looking plants but when ready to transplant well and w th favorable se(!.Sons no doubt w 11 y1eld dry weather If 1t was to cont nne the crop of tobacco
r10d of the present year are stated to amount to 258 354 found among them a chance one of a peculiar vhrte or a good quality though of th s portiOn ofthectopthere would be cut very short Y.et I think we m gbtputtbe
OHIO
marlts aga nst 257 143 marks durmg the corTeopond ng yel o " color and suppos ng them to be diseased or cannot be Il)O e than one fourt4 q{ t)le llsual average crop at three fourths of an aveFage one
the begrnmng of last week I have mterv1ewed
Seed Leaf Dtstnct
peuod of last year
A
H
&
BRO
d varfed plants pulled them up and threw them away Smce
farm6ls and I have found no one who oelleves
'I he next yea be ng scarce of seed be sowed tbe re manythere
Redryers
Eaton July 19 -The trade IS very qmet here at
lB any prospect fo; more than one half of
OFFICE OF FELIX GARCIA
mamder of this old seed and agam foujld a portwn of that
present a fe v lots ha ~ e been sold smce our last to
Owensboro
July
17
-Smce
wntmg
you
on
the
3d
of
the
18
9
yteld
vhich
was
cons
derably
below
an
av
167 Water Street New York
the same kmd of plants that be bad thrown away the
June we have bad seve1al very heavy rains which have Eastern shippers .Some parties here are samphng
June 4 1880
previOus year Th s exerted the curros1ty of Mr Webb erage
of their last y ear s purchase as It 1s generally
There 1s an outcome m tobacco whrch surpasses that kept the ground very damp causmg the early tobacco some
I beg leave to mform my fnends customers and the and others whose attention bad been called to these
to fren qb drownmg out on lo :v lands and preventmg lookmg farr The grow ng crop was at a standstill
Tobacco Trade generally that I have closed my bus ness strange lookmg plants and they weremduced to trans of any other kno vn plant and wrth good seasons ex planters from vork ng out the young plants which for want of ram which we are gettmg at th1s wntmg
here and have made arrangements w1th Messrs H plant them ra18mg m all about one thousand plants tend ng to the 20th of October It IS poss ble that the have become very grassy Reliable farmers from d1f It will no doubt help the late and backward plants
Scbubart & Co of 160 Water Street this c ty to pack wh ch proved to be healthy and thrifty and when fully lat9 plantmg may do better than any one no :v reason ferent
sect10ns of this county say there cannot be over Some farmers have done some toppmg m low or botand purcba~e tobacco for them m the Island of Cuba npe wera almost of a cream color makmg a great con ably hopes for but If It succeeds m makmg anythmg half of an average crop r~1sed and a large port on of tom lands
J H M &Co
better
than
very
low
and
undesirable
styles
the
sea
Tbankmg the T ade for their liberal patronage ex trast w th other tobacco
that
w
ll
be
late
We
contend
therjl
w1ll
be
60
percent
Seville
July
20
Everythmg
looks
well at th1s
must be exceptiOnally favmable and unusually
tended to n e and hopmg they Will confer the same
The result of th s expenment created qmte a sensa sons
of an average crop
A C T & Co
wr1tmg for an average crop Some fields are t neven
prolonged
It
IS
scarcely
reasonable
that
we
shalL
be
upon Messrs H Schubart & Co
ton throughout the ne ghborbood and many growers
Export
m growth and some late settmg IS weedy but the
blessed with such a combmat on of favorable c rcum
I remam yours respectfullY
came from eve1y d rectwn to see ¥bat they called a stances
weather rs all that could be desired JUSt wet enough
Farmmgton
July
16
Smce
my
last
report
we
have
the
efore
we
conclude
that
our
crop
must
be
FELIX GARCIA
freak of nature The tobacco cmed a 'br1ght yellow or
W L P
verv lim ted n quantity and the bulk of 1t of mfenor bad a great deal of ram which has put the crop m at present
cream
colot
but
was
adJudged
bitter
to
the
taste
CARD FROM HORACE R KELLY & CO,
ty.
very bad conditiOn besides causmg a good deal of 1t to
Eaton July 12 ~There nas been some httle domg m
Some concluded that although the tobacco colored qual
have had nora n for fourteen days though this scald and french We have two thrrds of a crop set the trade here w1thm the last week at from 5 to 7c
SUCCESSORS TO ROBERT E KELL): & CO
veil and produced the pounds on account of1tsb tter IS We
perhaps no disadvantage to the tobacco but rather m Gtaves and Calloway Counties I think but without The growmg crop s very for :vard for this season of
taste
1t
would
not
be
safe
to
plant
any
large
portwn
of
:121 VHAMBERS and 103 READE STI!I NEW YORK
advantage because It has given the farmers an op a very favorable fall a half crop IS all that can be the year some of the earliest commencmg to bud and
the next crop of tb s kmd of tobacco although cons1d an
We take great pleasure m not1fymg the Trade that erable
T G 'I
portun
ty to plow and hoe the crop We now need made
we have beard of some little bemg topped that will
seed bad been saved
Heavy
Clarksmlle
ram
ho
:vever
and
there
IS
no
tmmed
ate
prospect
for
make a vety early cutt ng
J H M & Co
on the 1st May last we entirely re orgamzed and re
The plant beds that were sown of this seed m the 1t In the markets prwes are reported to be someth ng
Lafayette July 10 -Smce my last we have had very
Anson a Da rke Oo July 19 -It has been recently
modelled our factory havmg engaged
year 1866 verc found to contaHi a much larger portiOn stronger and the feeling grow ng better every day
of ¥bite plants than green ones and a suffiment quan Really good tobaccos are command ng pnces about heavy rams~ so that all the tobacco m the low flat ascerta ned that the acreage of tobacco m our section
tendent of saDie
trty were transplanted to produce 20 000 pounds of equal to those prevailmg previous to tlw rains com lands have oeen drowned out The damage done IS IS much larger than usuaL There are over 100 acres
MR H L ROKOliL
hard to est1mate at present for the reason that the o~t on tl:ie best of sml m this section It looks well
cured
tobacco Two ho~heads of thiS productiOn were
well known as a manufacturer of except onal abil ty
about the 28th of June If there was a.ny plants contmue to d1e With rot but to what extent I at present though we need ram badly but wrth a few
sh pped to the Cmcmnat1 rna ket and sold at a high mencmg
and experrence The greatest care has been exerc sed p1 ce the purchaser sh1pped the same to the St Lours reason for an advance befote the rams that reason cannot tell until further development
E T lJ
more rams the ct op w II be large, F-armers are paymg
more at~ntwn to the crop than formePly w· E H
m the select on of tobaccos and our personal atten fair of 1867 and after bemg awarded the first an I se still ex sts A firmer feelmg and perhaps an advance
ClarkBVtlle
lB expected by all holclers of tobacco
G W S
t10n wrll be fully devoted to the strictest superv1s on cond prem =~for cuttmg leaf sold rt for $58 per hun
Amwell July 19 -We have JUSt had a long SJ?ell of"
Hadensville Todd Co July 16 -I find from mter
vrewmg 103 farmers that they expected to plant th~s wbt but good growmg weather and have luck.ily es
Mason County D!stnct
of all the factory detarls so as to enable us .to dt ed
The r emamder of th s kmd of tobacco wasp rrchased
year 2 289 acres n tobacco but they only report 1177 caped the heav:r storms that have gone all around us
guarantee the product on of the best poss ble results by the fum of wb ch I was a member and entered at
Germantown July 12 -Nothmg much to report smce acres planted aud t"o tb rds of this was set dunng but have done no serious damage m this pleasant val
both m quality as ell as m the appearance of our the Cmcmnati Annual Tobacco Fa 1 of the same year my last Another fine season but no plants to set the first part of th1s month mold hills and m the grass ley It has been very hot and sultry bu has cleared
cigars
to compete for the best 10 bhds of any class and ¥as A great deal set last season bas d1ed owms: to hot and they tbmk they canlt possibly make more than half up mcely aga n and farmers are making good trme m
We propose to contmue m the manufacture of awarded the thrrd premmm and wa~ afterwards sold weather The crop rs growmg finely and W'!ll make a crop If the fall1s late The stand w1l1 be very bad ftmshing the barvestmg of gram and bay Tobacco 18
up for the late plantmg ~~ 1t keeps on gro :vmg.
commg on very fast some growers have commenced
DB S
domestiC crgars; the same honorable mode of dealmg fot $34 per hundred
J T F
The
r
ecord
thus
rr ade at the several Tobacco Faus
Cad1z July ~s -Smce last reportm~ the weathe~ toppmg and we thrnk the crop Will be cut about two
wh1ch has for so many years characterized the busmess of 1867 mduced many o the enterpns ng planters of
Murphysville J"uly 16 -For the last seven or e1ght
w reks earlier than usual
D J
of th1s firm and It shall be our aim to produce the Bro vn County Oh o and Bracken County Ky to da ys the weather has been > ery hot but on Thursday bas been dry and extremely hot Plantmgs made the
last
of
June
and
first
of
July
are
about
all
dead
The
best goods at such reasonable prwes as w ll msure to plant largely of this k nd of tobacco and Its culture noon we had ram and vind whw"h d1d consrderable crop m this sectiOn does not JlrOIIDse at thrs time to be
WISCONSIN
to the corn Ctbp I have notb nl!; new to r EJ
us the patronage and confidence of the large djlalersm has been gradually m creas ng throu~hout the entire damage
port m regard to the tobacco crop Threshmg sgo ng half a one The gr ound ~s dty and hard and tobacco
Seed
Leaf Dist "tct
d
st
ct
used
for
producmg
ctJtt
ng
tobacco
until
the
very grassy The wheat crop IS about one fourth of an
these goods
Sample orders are respectfully re
present time when It "ould be drfficult to find any on and develops a short wheat crop There w .ll not average • All the crops here are full of weeds and
Edgerton July 13 - W 1sconsm tobacco never looked
quested
HORAOE R K"ELLY & Co
persen nth s large tobacco reg 9n so gnorant of h1s be much more than half a crop qf grass Our crop of grass But little corn hoed
better than tb s year We bave bad rams at mtervals
J H W
potatoes !oaks well
E L G
pecumary mterests as to plant any other kind
of two or thr.ee days s nee settmg commenced Some
Pembroke
July
16
It
bas
been
some
days
smce
we
Heaaquarters July 19 -We have had seasonable
BUSINESS MENTION
The character df the soil that first .Produced the
had ran Planters have busied themselves m putt ng p eces are nearly ready to top now We think fully
MR HENRY SuEs connected wrth the fhm of Au~ Whtte Burley IS strong black coarse river h ill land weather for the past four weeks-everythmg that to their crOJ?S m good cond1t10n much of wbrch had be one half of the crop nil beJ;pamsh which rs makmg
B ck & Co of Chrcago paid us a VIS t durmg h)s and underla d VJtb 1 mestono The growth of timber bacco growers could desire and With a contmuance of come qwte grassy another week wrll enable all to a tap d growth and consequently will be fine The
stay m th1 City th s week Mr Sues came to our c1ty cut ftom this land asp nc1pallysugar lm buckeye the same we will make a large and useful c1 op of to clean up and th!jn a good ram wtll make 1t grow well weather IS very hot here 96 o m the shade Old toW J K
to meet brs brother who has JUSt arrrved from Ger ash walnut hickory oak and beech Althougb 1t lS bacco m th1s vicmity
A great deal of the crop IS small some little o( 1t rs m bacco IS sellmg sl.,wly 'but a~ full prices
well known to the country dealer that much U e best
Germantown July :l9 We .are still havmg fine top If seasonable we expect to make as much as last
many
Janesville July 17 -Prospects were never better for
TI;IE German American Bank of this mty al.ecla red a quality of Wh1te Bmley ISgro vn on th s kmd of land rams bad one last Thursday and another one to day year We have about one tllrrd of a crop of vbeat a good crop of tobacco than at present The weather
IS wa1m with an occasw al shower Farmers feel
dividend a few days smce Th1s bank enJOYS the pa experrence has sat sfied us that any good strong old There rs a good deal of complamt m some sectiOns Corn looks well
R &J
encouraged and are attend ng to their crops well
tronage of many of our leadmg mercantile houses or new land that will produce any other class of cut about the tobacco dymg out on account of bot weather
tmg
tobaeco
will
produce
this
or some oth.er cause The maJor ty of tl e crop 1s
Very 1 ttle has been done mold tobacco only one sale
and m partiCular that of the German element The
OHIO
In 1867 I gave th s growth of tobacco the name of gro :v ng finely whe e 1t has been vorked well A good
management of th1s mst1tutwn IS n the bands of able
'here that I have heard of about 20 cases of Spantsh at
Wh
fe
Burley
owmg
to
ts
s
m
1
tt
de
m
s
ze
and
text
part of the wheat crop threshed 1s 1 ot turnmg out as
Brown County Dtstrzct
16%c
W T T
and trustworthy gentlemen
ure to the mdmary 13urley and to Its almost wh te
Aberdeen Bro :vn Co .July 20 -The srowmg crop s
Fort
Atk
nson
July
111
Weather
fiue
for
grown g
MR JACOB HENKELL the favorably kno :vn crgar box color when thoroughly npe The cult1vat on IS the well as was expected Fme prospect for cornJ T F
lookmg finely and with a late fall a fa1r ayerage crop tobacco and prospect good for a large crop mor
e than
manufacturer of tl s c t) has had elaborate plans pre same as for any other c ttmg tobacco
Boone
County
D~strwt
wdl
be
housed
The
old
crop
IS
about
all
marketed
the usual amount hav ng been put out
A D w
pat ed by able arclutects for the enl!lrgement of h1s
Cal forma Campbell Co July 15 -Smce our last
H F T & SoN
factory which will be ncreased fully fifty feet m front
Milton JunctiOn July 1~ -Tobacco rs not chang ng
the weather ha.S been excessrvely hot and though very
Cedron July 19 -We have been havmg rather too hands
The new add twn ¥ill be lSed for lithographiC and
at pr esent The gto nng crop IS domg splendid
unpleasant
for
man
and
beast
rt
bas
been
favorable
for
m
ch
ram
of
late
for
the
welfare
of
the
tobacco
crop
m
mgat box rna mfacturmg purposes the present l tho
George E St nson U S Revenue Inspector was
A light tan would not come am ss and we hM e eve y
cultivatmg
tobacco
and
destroymg
tbe
weeds
The
th
s
sect
on
I
do
not
tJ;unk
the
crop
was
ever
so
near
graphrc establishment bemg too small to meet tl e m summoned to the Tombs Pol ce Court on Thursday by
md catwn of a ram-the muttenngs of d1stant thunder
creased demands of h s trade The new addition :v ll JustiCe Duffy to answer a charge of stealmg a large early plant ng looks well Tl elate plantmg does not smothermg m the grass and weed s as at this t1me and heavy clouds m the East and the baromete1s all
look
so
well
The
prospect
IS
favorable
for
an
average
Some
farmers
have
not
yet
worked
tberr
tobacco
over
be four stones h gh and a sohd br ck structure sum of money from Robt Jackson manufacturer of CJ
talk ram
C H
throughout Mr Henkell has ueen m the busmess for ga rs and dealer m leaf tobacco at 40 Fust Street Jack crop The old crop IS about allm the market and sold for the first t me Labor lB not to be bad at any
D &J
Prrice as all hands are busily engaged on their own crops
many yea s and hiS man factures are extens vely son alleges that on the lOth mstant durmg b s absence
NEW YORK
Elliston July 14 -S nee my last report the weatbert The crop s not lookmg as veil as at th1s time last year
used by leadmg c gar manufacturers of tl s and other m tho country b s factory was visited by Stmson w1th
mt1es
The offices and factory are at 293 297 Mon an aosomate on the pretense of searching for contra has been very hot the thermometer m the shade be ng The old crop lB mov ng off slowly at rather a low
B g Flats July 22 -;I'he sales of old tobacco has
J T B
roe Street
band goods Procur ng the keys of a safe from Mrs 97 degrees The prospects for a tobacco crop are farr figure
Cl/ased ent rely and all news and mqmnes are con
W P E
Eastern Ohw DtstNct
cernmg the new crop The mtense heat and humidity'WE call the attentwn of the tobacco trade and m Jackson they searched rt and removed some private
Cnttenden July 19 -The crop of tobacco IS now set
McConnelsville July 18 -I cant see any 1m prove of the atmosphere of the :past two weeks bas g1ven 1t
part cular of c ~ar dealers to an advert sement on the papers and letters One of these 1t IS claimed con
11th page of this paper of the old firm of Messrs Su tamed $240 Compla nt was made at the Revenue De and the acreage reacheo 75 per cent of a full average ment m our tobacco crop It will take very favorable ah unprecedented g owtb for the t1me of the season
E M
In some ne gbhorhoods toppl.llg has already com
tro & Newmark of th1s c ty They rank among the par tment and the papers and letters were returned crop but the land rs ¥eedy and the stand not good- weather to make a half crop
Barnesville J\llY 20 _The weather contmues mehced A buyer wbo had d ven through the val
leadmg cigar merchants of the countrv The1r goods but the money Jackson charges was not m the enve say 80 per cent -which wrll make the crop prospect
showery Frrst and second plantmg started very well ley last week told me he had never seen the crop m
are thoroughly populariZed and are so)d mlargequail lope Stmson and b s ass stant Alfred H Coleman here from 60 to 66 per cent of an aver ge crop
E K McC
t1t1es all over the country As an evidence of the m both swore that they bad searched the safe but had not
The last plantmg owmg to bemg for the most part rts entirety show ng better than nov We m1gbt
Pendleton County Dtst1"1ct
creased sale of the r goods one need o11ly look at the taken the money Colonel Kellogg of the Revenue
small plants have not done well been covered up and name many of tbe l:;ugest growths but we beliave
Catawba July 13 -Nothmg of rmportance to report washed out considerably 'Ibere bas been much dam the etop pa;r excellence IS a field of seven acres
great rmprovements they I ave been makmg n one of Department adm1tted that be had rece1ved a com
their factor es at 76 Park Place It may propetly be plamt about the larceny of the money but that Jack this week Had another season on the 11th g1vmg age on low ground 'by freshets and qmte a number re gro "n by James R Decke local buyer for Lachen
lift John D Miller
terril d a model factory The leadmg and most popu son bad told b m that had be known It was Stmson planters an o~;~portumty to reset Some complamt port grasshoppers eatmg UJ? the plants Tl e crop lB bruch,Bros of Ne v York c ty
lar brands of th1s house are the La Famosa ':18 Carat who exammed the safe be "Would not have said any about grasshoppers eatn g small plants The frequent very foul and weedy Tak ng all the Circumstances Esq bf Southport also bas a large field ready for the
Kmg Pl me and Key West Perfectwn The last thm~ about 1t There had been some trouble previous late rains have caused the weeds to grow faster than there IS not likely to be above half a crop Wheat toppers The farmers are 'vatchmg the clouds With
nat;ned brand especially can be recommended to the ly w1th Jackson about "ashed st~mps but t w:ts not the tobacco and far~ers are behmd m their work rs a full crop The two or tliree dry days of last week 01 great deal of anx ety "hen a storm IS com ng'
brought to light until Jackson bad made the charge The weather IS ,extremely warm P1 ospects for crop enabled the farmers get it stacked ':)
f~apng a ha1l st01m mrght des~roy the fruits of their
trade
J B
M
W H L
MR SAMUEL C HICKEY of the firm of Geo w' It appeared by further eVIdence that Stmson bad been stiill good
Bartlett
Washmg
oi:l
Co
Juiy
f -Smce my last labor
Catawl:>a J tly 20 -Noth ng of mterest to report this there has been some light showers and farm(/ra have I
Read & Co manufacturers and dealers m crgar box etlilployed m the department for five years and h1s
lumber hll.s JUSt returned from an extens ve tour character was always good Counsel for thecomplam week as there bas been no material change m the Sit got all therr tobacco plants out but- they liave not Reported Fa.llures a.nu. Bustne!js Arrangements.
throughout Europe where he went m the mtetest of ant claimed the accused was not empo ¥ered to search natiOn The growmg crop 1!! domg well The frequent started well on account of t be ng dry and plants
h1s house Mr Geo W Read the semor partner lB the safe without a warrant The defence claimed be rams cause the weeds to be troublesome m workmg small hence the crop mt st be late and md1fferent
as compelled to do so when searchmg for stamps or tne crop
M
spendmg the summer m Saratoga
Wheat IS not thrashmg out as well as was anticipated
contraband goods JustiCe Duffy said the case was
Hav!landsv lle Harrrson Co July 21 -S nee my on account of rts bemg some vbat shrunken W S
FROM the K nney Tobacco Company of tbrs mty we an extraord1na'ry o e a d the test mony conflictmg last report there bas fallen a fine ram wb ch adds
understand that the c1garette and tobacco busmess of He added tbat he would mqu re mto the antecedents of greatly to the tobacco crop No damage IS bemg done
Batesv.ille July 19 The weather bas been very
that old concern has been very brrsk duung the both partres He thought delay lillght brmg new facts to the crop now except by the grasshoppers wl o are good for startmg the tobacco to gro v and most of the
sprm~ and summer
Their new and large factory has to light and tkerefore adJourned further examinatiOn eatmg 1t largely If notbmg else prevents there v ll tobacco planted IS domg well VI e bad some heavy
been m full operat on for several months and by their until next Thursday Stmson was allowed to go m be a large crop ra sed
rams last week and htgh water-s d1d much damage on
0 L
mcreased famht es the Kmney Tobacco Company IS dol Kellogg s custody
low lands
G R A.
enabled to supply the ttade with all their d fferent man
Owen County DtStr ct
Senecaville July 19 -The grow ng crop of tobacco IS
nfactures at the shortest notice The lead ng brands
• has gamed another v ctory on the New Liberty July 14 The average crop of tobacco makmg fine progress All raiSers say they never saw
Removals
-Mr Lortllard
of Cigarettes of tb s firm wh1ch are not only very
IS now set out but IS m very bad cond t10 1 for vant of It do pg better for the amount they have planted and
mce
course
A
despatch
from
London
dated
the
8th
popular but are also m great demand m thr& and
work The weathe s now very fayorable for clean If the weather cont nues favorablei we will make up
foretgn countrres are tbe Oa~ral
Sweet Capo mstant says -The race for the Chesterfield stakes for mg It out We will fin sb selling the old c10p m about somewhat m quality what we w ll ack m quantity
two
year
old
colts
and
fillies
came
off
to
day
at
the
ral
Caporal y.
St James
St James Y. and
B E G
W B P
Newmarket July meetmg and was won by Mr P one month from now
Ambassador
Calais Monroe Co July 10 -Consrderable tobacco
•
Lor!llard s brown colt Iroqums Lord Roseberry s bay
New Liberty Ow~:n Co July: ;19 -Smce om last re
-A York paper sayiS Mr Gerard Brown a tobacco colt Voluptuary and Count F de la Granges chestnut port we have bad some of the hottest weather we have IS bemg destroyed by the grasshoppe s and as far as I
grower m that locality bas discovered a new worm on filly Pamque ran a dead heat for the second place In ever experrenced Early tobacco IS burn ng m the can hear 1t IS general Fwm all mdrcatwns our crop
- !\. Pennsylvama exchange remarks Col J an1es
C L E
the bettmg JUIIt before the race 9 to..t was laid agamst fields It seems that tobacco v111 not gro v unless 1t rs will not exceed last years
the tobacco ¥h ch differs from the old worm mater
Yeung of M ddletown has one hundred acres of to
ally It IS smaller slender and considerably mote Iroquors and 20 to 1 aga nst Voluptuary- There was on the very best of land We sa.y now that "e will
bacco wh ch s nan encouragmg growml!' condrt10n.
INDIAN A
a ctive than the other resembling the army worm ex no bettmg on Pan que The followmg also ran not make an average crop m th1s d1stnct vVorms
He has JUst completed the erectiOn of a tobac:lO houEe
Regte
cept m color as It IS a bnght green It eats r ght mto Galopade Advers1ty filly Lennox Love There were grasshoppers and drouth are domg all they can to
66x:32 feet and w 11 early next week begm the erectwn
make the crop a short one
D & SoN
ten m the race
the heart of the plant
BoonVIlle July 19 -Late sett ngs are not dong much ot an other of 1 ke drmensrons
was re considered and the meetmg adJourned leavmg
the Wholesale Tobacco Assoc1at10n and the Tobacco
Dealers Protective AssoCiatiOn bound together by a
common t1e as heretofore
Ear1v Thursday mornmg the follow ng letter was
sent to Pres1den~ Allen Mr Lmdheim s actwn It
may be smd was prompted by supposed mtended af
fronts recetved at the meetmg on Wednesday evemng
His res1gnat on s to be regretted as be was a faithful
and bard workmg representat ve of the ussoc ation
t
NEW YORK July 22 1880
Mr T E Allen President Wholesale Tob Ass n SIR -1 here Vlth tender my res1gnat10n as Secretary
and Head of Bureau of the Wholesale Tobacco Asso
ciat1ou The amount due to me from July 1 to date IS
hereby relmqmshed for the benefit of the associatiOn
Respectfully
M LINDHFJM

Death of John A Faulds
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
At a meet ng of the tobacco trade of Lou sv11le held
at the Pickett House on Thursday the ll>th of July
1880 Mr F Jansen m the cbarr the followmg commit
tee was appomted Messrs P MagwHlJ'..t W ] Pragoff
C A Budges James Clark Jl red tlesuden W T
Grant D Ham lton and Alexander Falconer which
reported the followmg preamble and resolut ons
WHEREAS It bas pleased an all w1se l'rov1dence to
remove from our midst Mr John A Faulds for many
years a member o• our ttade we take thiS opportumty
of bearmg testrmony to the many noble qualities of our
deceased fnend qual ties al ke valuable m the com
mercml and m the socral world For the past ten years'
Mr Faulds las restded m 0 vensboro but he bas never
failed to mamfest a lively mterest m the prosperity
and velfare of our tobacco market of which durn~
a number of yea.rs be was so prom nent and useful a
member Those who vere fortunate enough to know
Mr Faulds m the mt macres of soCial life will recall
With pleasure the gemal charm of h1s manner and the
brilliancy of h1s conversatiOnal powers He was a
gentleman of sterlmg mtegnty and of cultivated and
scholarly tastes
Resolved 'Iha.t we offer our heartfelt sympathy to
the family of our deceased fnend m their severe af
flJCtron and trust they may find some solace to theH
grief ur recallmg the many noble tra ts of the deceased
Resolved That a COP.Y of these r esolutwns be sent to
the family of the deceas"d m th s country and m Eu
rope and that they be published m the Lomsvrlle and
Owensboro papers
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TOB4CCO

JULY 24

EL PRINCIPE DE GALES
CIGAR PACTORY

OF KEY-WEST.
The cigars of this Factory, under ihe well-lmOWD
branda of

EL PRINCIPE DE CALES
ABD

LA PERLA DE CAYO H,UESO,
manufactured of the new and bes' Vuel~ Abajo 'l'o)lacco, and unexcelled in qoallty and make by
any of the Havana Factories, are now receivell in
regular weekly shipments by
•. . .
FRED'K DE BARY & CO.,
Nos. 41 & 48 WARBEN STREET, NEW Yomt,
Sole Agents.

Every re-aale Is supposed to be a.t an advance on 1lrst cost, the prices
obtainable by growers of tobacco, therefore, will always be BOIILewhat
ower than these quotations
WESTERN LEAF,
•
cts
HKAVY LJUJ'-.LIGHT LlWI'c
CommGn

Good
Fiae
Selections

Selections

~@

9
8 @10

Medium

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

Lugs
Mednun

CouunontogoOdluga 8%@ 5l1i
6 @ 1
Commo,n leaf

Good ••
Fine

~@12

12 @15

'
VIRGINIA. LEAF.

NEW YORK.

Fine mo.bogany4

I>AllL

JULY 23.
Common bnght
Common lugs
Good hrlght
The local leaf tobacco market the past wetk ap
Fme brlgnt
~~J~af
Extra br1ght
46 , @60
pears to have been quiet, If we except a shghtly m
Good leaf •
8JIIOUJ\8 BKIGKT
Dark
wrappers
creased demand for Seed leaf
The mqmry for
Common
•8
Riq:OHT
Western leaf, Judgmg by the reported sales, has
GOod
12
Common mahogany 10 @15
1~ @00
Flnu
17
Good mahogany
been exceedmgly meagre, the quantities sold reachmg
SEED LEAF.
only 253 hhds. An observer says -Our market for
Kentucky tobacco is m a pecuhar positiOn
In the
face of extreme dullness and adverse reports from all
open markets, and an almost total lack of demand
from our manufacturers, prices are ruling h1gh m
the West, higher than these facts warrant, and pre·
vent large transactwns for the present.
Messrs SAWYER, W ALLAOE & Co. report to THE
TOBACCO LEAF as follows If we are to rely upon the reports, thts market ap
pears to be drymg up, the week's sales amountmg to
7 @10
but 253 hhds of whwh 149 for export, 50 to manufac
I6 @18
turers, and 54 .to JObbers. It IS thought, however, that
the great contractor has made purchases which have
SPAN ISH LEAF,
not been reported, and as he IS da1ly lookmg around
1879Crop.
•
the market, we hope soon to be able to chromcle a H..t.vAr.N.4 FlLLEaa-Common
80 @ 85
88 @ 95
GoO<l
better state of thmgs.
IOO @110
F1ne
3d week 4th week 5th week Total
1st week
2d week
115 @I2!1
Super10r
2,075
1,757
5,500 Y.lli.I.-A880rted
760
272
iO @ 7'5
98 @IOS
3,600
700
401
591
1,156
752
n cuts •
344
1,655 3,300
875
661
265
JIIANUFAOTURED TOBACCO.
:1,412
4 300
Apnl . . . 265
230
293
PmCEB 'IN Borm--T.u. 16 OENTS PD Pomm.
2,450
Mav
, , 818
680
354
762
BL.lcu@28
1,707
3,150
10s, 128, and )4lbsi2@I5.t 17@25
Jmie.... 384
763
296
Navy 48, 5s, 3o and
728
July
306
169
253
Receipts this month Western
8,018 hhds. Last ye:u-, 7,735
24
From New Orleans
58 do
39
ao. Baltimore
do.
do V1rgmta
1,297 de.
2,275
Total
9,373 hhds.
Receipts th1s year Western
37,711 hhds
Ji'romNewOrleans 184 do
do. Baltimore
134 do
dq. VIrguua
7,376 do.

Total

hhds
do.
do.
do.

. 10,073 hhds

)ilbs
I4@I8 & 2!1@25
N&vy lOs or Pocket Pieces 14@22
Negrohead tWl8t
f.10@25@~

CI~ABS,

H&Tall&, per M
$50@150 1 Seed, per M
Seed and Havana. per M 40@ 90
GR.t.NULATED S!IIOIUNG TOBACCO.
ldedlum to good
$26@46 I Good to fine
SNUFF,
[Subject to discount to the wholesale trade.

Last year, 36,126 hhd.el.
85 do
Maccaboy
- 62@- 66 Amencan Gentleman --C-79
-72@-75
887 do.
Scotch and Lundy!oot - 6'.?@- 65 R&ppee, French
8,418 do.
LICORICE PASTE,

I

2,080 cs

Spanuh. -There wasJmoderatelacttVIty m Havana
tobacco, o.nd we no~e sales of 600 bales of fillers at
85c@1.18
Manufactured -Sales of plug tobacco have embraced assortments for both domestiC and foreign use,
t.hough for neither purpose does the demand appear to
have been large. For exportatiOn the offictal figures
show sales of 73,964lbs
Smoking -All the popular brands of smoking tobac
co have, as usual, been m fatr reque~t the pagt week
An average number of sales are reported for both
local and mterwr consumptwn.
Cigars.-Tnere IS no apparent change in the cigar
market this week showmg a steady mquiry for all
desirable brands m both the domest1c manufactunng
8.Ild Importmg branches of the trade.
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45,405 hhds Total .
45,516 hhds.
Exp't Manf Job' rs Specu Unk'n Total
Sales for the week 149 50
1i'4
263 hds
Sales for thE month 460 75
193
7~8 hds
Exports for the week, 1,549 bhds For tne month, 5,095 hhds
At New OrleansReceipts from Jan. 1 to July 17, 1880, 3,035 hhds,
agamst 1,457hhds m 1879, sales th,is month to July 17
234 hhds, exports fore1gn, 870 hhds, domestic, 58 hhds,
aga.1nst 928 do m 1879, stock on hand and on shipboard
not cleared July 17, 1,188 hhds.
Virg1ma Leaf.-The sales of V1rglma leaf have embraced bnght wrappers and smokers, with slightly Increased activity m both.
Seed Leaf -For Seed leaf a comparatively brurlr de·
mand was shown, the reported sales amountmg to.
2,080 cases agamst 692 the precedmg week. Transactions m Oh10 leaf to the exteat of 1,100 cases for export were a very desirable feature of the market,
and added materially to the general volume of bUStness.
J S. GANS' SoN & Co , tobacco brokers, 84 & 86 Wall
Street, report as follows There tS but httle domg The only feature of mterest has been a movement m Oh10 tobacco for export. w1th sales of 1,100 cases Total sales 2, 080 cases,
divided as follows -pt.
200 cs. 1879 Pennsylvania
200cs.1879 New England. .... . . 10~@13
Seconds
.
150 cs. 1878 New EnglandWrappers
.
ISO cs 1879 New England
180 c~. 1878 Pennsylvarua
100 cs. 1879 WisconsmHavanaSeed
1,200 cs 1879 OhiO, •••

' EXPOB.TS.
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The domestic rece1pts at the port of New York for the week
r
• '
were as follows 3563 hhds, 155 Ires, 20 butts. 1245 cs leaf, 95 bales do, 6 bxs
do, 173 cs smkg, 648 cs mfd, 616 bxs do, 93 )14 bxs do, 346 ~
bxs do, 210 ~ bxs do, 184 34 llxs do, 25 Y.-hxs do, 9 bbls do,
9 pkgs do, 348 cads do, 11 ~ cads ao, 1 34 cad do, 14 kegs do,
23 palls do, 20 cs Cigarettes, 140 cs c1gars, 1 bx do, 12 bxs sam
pies, 4 trcs snu1l', 19 bbls do, 9 ~ bbls do, 103 bxs do> 6 JarS
do, 35 kegs do, cons1gned as follows By th& Eru Raarood -Blakemore, Mayo & Co 40 hhds,
Sawyer, Wallace & Co 81 ~ do, Pollard, Pettus & Co 235 do,
J H ;\<lOore & Oo 149 do J A Paull 55 do , S B Jones & Co 98
do, M B Nash 113 do Kremelberg & Co 208 do, D .T Garth,
Sou & Co 117 do, R ~1oore & Co 46 do, Toel,Roae & Co 25do,
Oelnchs & Co 78 do, W 0 Sm1th :t Co 44 do. J D Keilty, J r 30
do, D H MoAlpm & Co 12 do, A C L & 0 Meyer 10do, F E
Owen 4 db, W1se & Bendheim, SO cs,E Rosenwald & Bro 24
do, Hermann KoQp & Co 232 do C H Sp1tzner & Sons 48 do,
Lobenstera & Galis 20 do, M & E Salomon 86 do, J '1' Murphy
110 do, Funch, Edye & Co 8.'i'bhds, 31¥ cs, order 540 do, Hi9
do
•
By th& Hudson Rirer Rao11'0ad -H Se1bert 4 hbds, Blake
more, Mayo & Co ado, Schroedcr&Bon80 do, Schwarz, We.!
& Co 57 do, E Rosenwald & Bro, 22 do, EM Crawford&Son
158 do, Order 212 do
, Byth& NatV:mal L.n.e -J A P.auh 14 hhds Sawyer, Wallace
& Co 80 do, H Se1bert 48 do, Pollard, Pettus & Co 40 do
Reynes Bros & Co 5 do, R Moore & Co 4ll do, W B Dortch 9
do, P Loflllatd & Co 105 do, De Rham & Co 12 do, J H
Moore & Co 14 do, M1ddleton & Co 5 do ' lJrew & Deane 2 do,
Kremelberg & Co 14 do, Blakemor.e, Mayo & Co 12 do, Funch,
Ed_yc & Co 10 do, Order 416 hhds
Hy tlu Penn8glvanw Raurood -M Abenhe1m & Co 38 cs,
Redlich & Schmtzler 8 do, Chas F Tag & Son 26 do, Ahner &
Dehls 1 do, C H Sp1tzner & Son 12 do, Jqseph Mayers' Sons 1
do, Schroeder & Bon 40 do, Hen.otann Koop & Co 42 hhds, F
Muanda & Co 56 bales G W Helrpe lf cs 1 9 bbls, 8 pkgs mfd,
4 Ires, 18 bb~'!l 9 1,(\>bbls: 102 bxs, '95 kegs, 6 Jars snuff
By flu iVtw . I'"ork ana N8UJ HaVMJ. t3t.eamboat rAMS Rossm & l!lons 56 c~, P Michelson 3 do, ll1rs H L Brown 3
do
r
By th6 lfeuo Yark and Hartford. Steamboat LineA Cohn 175 cases, G W Ga1l & Ax 71 do, Chas F 1'ag & Son
14 do L Uersnel & Bro 5 ilv,
,
By tlu. Old Dctnm1011 BIM11187Up Line --H Seibert 8 hhds, D
Buchner & Co 1 do, J H Moore & Coo do, R Moore &•Co 24
do, Sawyer, Wallace'& Co"15 do, Pollard, Pettus & Co Hi do ,
G W Helme 12" do FE Owen 7 do 4 trcs, Oelnchs & Co 100
hhds, 3 bxs samp(e.-; W atjen, Toe! &: Co 200 do, 2 do, W 0
Sm1th & Co 41 hbds, 149 trcs, 9 cs smkg, 164 do mfd, 13 do
cigarettes, 1 bx samples RA Mills 2 t1C11, Thompson, Mopre
& Co 62 c~ mfd, SO bxs do, 40% bxs do, 66 7i-bxs do, 10 )11
bxs do, 48 34 bxs do 20 ~ bxs do, 138 cads do, 1 M cad do, E
DuBOis 20 butts mfd lOS-es do, 10 ~ bxs do, 13kegs do, Mar
tm & Dunn 11 cs smkg, 10 do mfd, 45 . ~ bxs do, 10 %' bxs do,
5 y. bxs do, 63 M bxs do, 81 cads do, -ll Wut Matthews, 1 cs
smkg, 4 do mfo, 2 }.\(' bxs do, 4 cs CJI!ars Allen & Co 10 cs
smkg,10 ),( bxs do , Dohan Carroll & Co 3 cs smkg 80 do mfd,
GO U. bxs· do, Au~~:ustm & Dusel1 cs smkg 1 do mgarettes, J
:rl Kmlly, Jr 15 cs mfd, 53 % bxs do H Welsh, 1 cs mfd, 53
jJXs do, Jos D Evans &"Co 11 cs mfd, 70 :1,0 bxs do, H K & l<'
B Thurber & Co 12 cs smkg L M11ler 14.do J Blankenstem
30 do, Wm Broadhmst Jr 130 cs mfd R W Cameron & :ilro
llG do M E McDowell & Co 19 do, P Hart 3 do, Moses & Cohn
3 do, Kmney Tobacco Co 1 pkg do Se1denbach, Schott & Co
14 do Austm N1chols & Co 14 do, J D Warner 10 ~ bxs do,
Blakemore, Mayo & Co 25 7:! bxs do , W1se & Bendbe1m 1 34
bx do, G W H1llman 16 cads do, llay State Shoe.aud Leath~r
Co 8 do, Baker &Ulark 24 do, E Start 1 ~cad do, Foster,
H1lson &Co2 cs c1gars, R C Brown&Co 1 bx do, F H Leggett
& eo 6 cs Cigarettes, R M Allen & Co 1 bx samples, E & G
Fnend & Co 3 do, M1ller & CCl 1 <,l.o, Read & Co 1 do, Order 28
hhds 42 cs smkg, 5 do mfd, 440 bxs do, 85 ~ bxs do, 165 7:1
bXB" do, 60 34 bxs do, 270 cads do, 10 ~ cads do, 1 bx leaf, 1 cs
c1gars, 2 do c•garettes
By th~ New York und Balt,rrwre 1'ranqJorliJ,tW11J L•neWllSe & Bendhe1m 40 cs smkg, 2 bxs do 21 pa1ls chwg, 1 keg
do, 1 hx do, 1 bbl snuff 1 bx olo, Carhart Bros 50 bxs mfd,
Henry Welsh 40 do
Ooastwue (rum New OJ leans- Toe!, Rose & Co 58 hhds
1
oa1t11Jt8e {rum Key West -Se•denberg & Co 68 cs c1gars, 27
ales scraps IL P & J FranK 2 do, a do, H R Kelly & Co
S!l cs c1gars, 'F H Le&:gett & Co 27 do, McFall & Lawson 13 do,
A Pms 9 do, LAsh <'10 Co 5 do, Perea Bros 9 do, I Elhnger &
Co 6 do, Davies & Co 9 do C B Balino 5 do, N B Manmng 6
do, C H Overton4 do, R Perez 4 do, Moore, Jenkine & Co 7
do, M Barranco 5 do, H Barranco & Bro 2 do, Howard Ives 4
do F Barranco 1 do, H Barranco it Sons 1 do. L Rodnguez,
1 do, H K & F B Thurber & Co2 do, Alfonso Ramon 3 do,
I JllasndQI 2 do, Taylor& Co 1 do, G W Castelano 1 do, Adams
Express Co 1 do, Order 1 do. Ga•c•a & PalaciO 7 bales scraps

From the port of New York to forel~n ports for the week
were as follows .A.ntwrp--169 hhds, 82 cases, 124 bales
Bremm-323 hllds, 186 cases, 127 bales
Br1t18h North .Amertcan Colonus-1 pkg (182 lbs ) mfd
.BritiSh Wt~l It<d..a-18 hhds, 87 pkgs (2,141 lbs} mfd
Oanada-12 bales
(Jartli.lf- 20 hhds.
>
Oentral.Amer~ta-1 bale
Cu/la-15 pkgs (2,412 lbs) mfd
Dutch West Ind.us-1 bale, 58 pkgs (7,354lbs) mfd.
Jifrench WMt lnd.us-5 hhds
,
G!asgow-110 hhds
Hamlnt11J-19 hhds, 8 cases, 219 bales, 3 pkgs (1,000 lbs )
mfd
Hawe-110 hhds
Jio.ytl-20 hhds, 166 bales, 72 pkgs (3, 713 lbs ) mfd
Hull-99 hhds
ughorn-578 hhds
L"'erpool-86 hhds, 1 QS, 130 pkgs (21,680 lbs} mfd
.London-161 hhds, 166 pkgs (80 91'i>lbs) mfd
.Me:mco-15 pkgs (495lbs) mfd
Oport.-40 cases
Porto R=-10 bales
Veneeuela-4 bales, 100 pkgs (8, 120 lbs ) mfd
EXPORTS FROK THE PORT OJ' NEW YORK TO J'OREIGN PORTS
FROM JANUARY 1, 1880, TO JULY 23, 1880.
Cases
Bales Lbs tpfd
Hhds
1,00(1
28,720
86
3
498
8,386
2,609
15,424
4,4711
158
821
129
6,942 5,~ 32,.2~
141
1,624
2
93
17,682
16
8606
2
2,748
25
2
200
8,519
2,658
1,046
69,551
858
282,160
997
298
37
00,822
205
559 8,936
(1,998
1
6,100 ' HARTFORD, Conn., July 21.-0ur spec1al correspon
191
3,114
321 876 dent reports as follows -The market for leaf tobacco continues
70
2,471
GO
430,000 QUiet, but little bnsmess bemg done
648
1
7,006
835
QUOTAfiONS
2
11>9
25
1
1
15 to 20
12 to 14
7110
10 to 12
829
104
294
9 to 11
31
etc .•
6
3,967
Don't
hear
of
any
sales
of
wrappers
of
th1s
crop
From
4,150
204
568
what I have seen of the growmg crop, on the west s1de of the
982 -3,269
953
nver m parllcular, I should say 1t IS not lookmg as well as
usual at thiS season of the year many p1eces bemg very uneven
84,847 12,472 52,784
mdeed The heavy rams we are now havmg Will no doubt
benefit 11 very much
IIIPOJILTS.
PHILADELPHIA, July 22 -liir A R Fougeray, To
Tb.e arr•vals at the port of New York from foreign ports fo:
bacco }lamiiacturers' Agent. reports to THE TonAcco LEAl'
the iteek mcluded the followmg CO:lBlgnments - •
The two weeks' busmess m manufactured hard tobacco foot
Bremen-Per steamer Koln, 61 bales tobacco
up the usual concluswns for the summer menths The goods
Gla8go10-0rder 500 bxs pipes.
sold by JObbers are on orders only, and largely confined to
ui!MpllOi-Order 4 hhds tobacco
•
Rolf.ertlam-Augustm & Dusel 320 pkgs p1pes, L W Morns standard populanzed brands, for wh1ch, owmg to lim1ted quan
tity needed, the pnce demanded 1s p!Ud w1thout questwn
1 cs tobacco
F.ne Ou~&-Ilo ld the1r pos1t1on mcely, and must mcrease as
Ha11a~obacco-M & E Salomon 36 bales, G Solomon &
Bro 35 do, Perea Bros 12 do, C T Bauer & Co 20 do, W e1ss, soon as trade Gpcns
Smoking-Slow
but sure too many hrands on the market
Eller & Kaeppel 391 do, W e1l & Co 46 do, A Gonzales 149 do,
G Falk & Bro 118 do, L Fnedman 118 do, Admuall & Co 50 claumng diVll!Ion of trade, ia I? en l profit.

Eastern Markets.

.

Western anrl Southern Markets.
' BALTIMORE, July 22 -Messrs Ed W1schmeyer &
Co , Tobacco Comm•ss•on Merchants report to THE TonAcCO
LEAF -Receipts of Marvland tobacco show an mcrease as
compared w1th the prevwus +.eek, but of Oh10 there has been
a decrease For Marvland the demand IS act1ve, and we note
sales of some 1000 hhd~ The French buyer Is constantly m
the market takmg all smtable offcrmgs, wh1le for Germany
and Holla11d the demand IS hkewtse good Of Oh10 we note
sale of some 250 hbds, old stock, of crop of 1878, on p t , smd
to be for French contract. It seems that the v1ews of buyers
and sellers are not so far apart now, and we may hear of some
heavy transactions at an early day
'
QUOTA-TIONS.
Maryland-mfenor &lld frosted
$2 50@)8 00
sound common
350@450
good
do
5 00@ 5 50
m1ddhng . . . •
6 00@ 8 00
good to line red ...
8 50@10 00
fancy
11 00@15 00
g1 ouud leaves new
250@800
Ohlo-inle1lor to good common
350@550
greerush and brown
550@700
•
medmm to fine re<!
7 00@10 00
common to medmm spangled
650@900
fine spangled to yellow
10 00@18 00
An cmed medmm to fine • .
7 00@15 00
Kentucky-trash
.
350@450
common lugs
4 50@ 5 50
5 50@ 6 50
good lugs
6 50@ 7 50
common leaf .
medmm leaf .
750@850
8 50@10 00
~ood leaf ... . .
fine leaf . . .
10 00@12 00
V~rgm1a-common and good lngs .
300@550
common to me8mm leaf
600@800
fa1r to good leaf
8 00@10 00
selectiOns .
.
12 00@16 00
stems. common to fine .
150@200
Inspected this week -1,021 hhds Maryland, 368 8o OhiO,
1 hhd V1rgm1a, total, 1890 hhds
Cleared th1s week-33 hhds V1Tgm1a tobacco, to Bnstol,
England, 3 do Kentucky tobacco, to Halifax, 2 do Oh10 to
bacco to the West Ind1es
TOBACCO STATEMENT
Jan 1, 1880 -Stock on band m tobacco warehouses 1
and on shipboard not cleared . .
.
. 23,055 hhds
Inspected this week
•
...
1 890 bhds
19,222 hhds
Inspected preVIously this year
43,667 hhds

16,908 hhda
Stock m warehouse this day and on shipboard not
cleared ..
. . . .. .
. .. 26,659 hbds
Stock same lime m 1879 . .
.
30,788 hhds
.Manufactwed Toba.cw-The market IS w1thout any notable
change
Rece1ved per Norfolk steamers, 249 pkgs Exported 1561 cs
to Demerara and West Ind1es
•
CINCINNATI, 0., July 21.-lllessrs Pragne & Mats<m,
Leaf Tobacco Brokers and Re dryers of Cntting Leaf and Plug
F1llers, report to THE TonAcco LEAF as follows -Smce
the date of our last report, there have been some spec1al sales
of fine tobacco 1118de by the warehouses, wh1ch have attracted to
the ma1ket qmte a number of promment manufacturers from
other cities, the effect of wb1ch has been the strenfhenmg of
pr1ces on everythmg sellmg, save very common an low lugs
Pnces, while not quotably b1gher m the general range, have,
m many mstances, reached fancy figures, such as $25 to $27 50
to $82 50 for very fine cuttero, and on all useful goods sold are
closer to outside quotatiOnS than for SIX weeks past ReceJpts
contmue large and reports from the growmg crop favorable
RecClpls for the week endmg Saturday, July 17, were 1292
hhds and 77 boxes, agrunst 1531 hhds and 124 boxes the pre
v1ous week Total for year to date, 31,467 hhds and 3002
boxes, agamst 23,060 hhds and 2793 bxs same t1me last year
The offermgs at anct10n of old and new tobacco for the week,
month and year, With compansons, were sub d1v1ded as fol
lows'
..---WEEK~

,--MONTH-~

Hhds. Bxs
Hbds
1,195
128
3,065,
1,585
122
8 999
1,247
175
3,052
1 003
175
2,719
.•.. 1,028
102
3,076
QUOTATIONS.
Cutlmg Leaf-Common dark lugs
Good dark lugs •.
Common dark leaf.
. .
Good dark leaf .
Common bnght smokers
lledmm do
do
Good
do
do
~ommon br1ght stnppers
Medmm
do
do
Good
do
do
Fme
do
do
Medmm bnght leaf'
Good
do
do .
Fme
do
do

Bxs
349
563
381
547
300@400
400@500
6 00@ 7 00
8 00@10 00
550@650
700@800
8 00@10 00
6 50@ 7 50
8 50@10 50
12 00@14 00
16 00@18 00
10 00@12 00
. 12 50@14 00
15 00@18 00
••
7 50@ 8 50
9 00@11 00
18 00@15 00
17 00@20 00

CLASSil'ICATION OF SALES.
364 hhds and 1 box Mason County, Ky -111 a~ 2 05a
5 90, 97 at 6a7 90, 54 at Sa9 95, 81 at 10a14 75, 20 at
15a19 50, 1 at 20, ~box at 3 60
•
264 hhds Brown County, Ohw-64 at 2 10a5 85, 55 at
6,05a7 95, 45 at Sa9 70, 49 at 10a14 75, 50 · at 15a19 50,
1 at 20
240 hhds Pendleton County, Ky.-47 at $210a5.95,
64 at 6a7 90, 4 at 8a9 50, 67 at 10a14 75, 21 at 15a19 50.
259 hhds and 2 boxes 0\Yen County, Ky -66 at 2 85a
5 90, 72 at 6a7 95 , 50 at 8a9 60, 51 at 10a14 75, 20 at 15
a18 75, 1 at 20, 2 boxes at $7 35a15
10 hhds Boone County, Ky -2 at 6.50a6 70, 5 at 8 30a
9 50,3 at llall, 75
7hhds Carroll County, Ky.-3 at 4a5, 1 at 7 90,2 at
12 75a14, 1 at 13 25
6 hhds and 2 boxes West V Irgirua. -3 at 4a5. 50, 2 at
7 60,1 at 810,2 boxes at 3 80a4
10 hhds Indmna -9 at 2 05a5 30, 1 at 8,10
10 hhds Eastern Ohio -4 at 4 50a5 50, 6 at 6 60aof.90
25 hhds Henry County, Ky.-9 at 95ca5,65, 1 at 7.80,
11 at 8a9. 70,3 at 10 50a12 50, 1 at 15.
JIIR HEN~tY A RICHEY, Manufacturers' Agent, reports to
TH& TonAcco LJr.Al' -The market for plug tobacco conllnnes
qUJet and IS now somewhat unsettled on account of several
brands (that were advanced m pr~ce several months ago) hem<
reduced two cents ~r pollud Some dealers fear a general de
clme, but 1f they w1ll cons1der the fact that only a few (not
over 10 or 12) manufacturers advanced tlie prlce th1s spnn~ at
all, nevertheless wh1te fillers were 4 to 6c per pound dearer,
they cannot expect 11ny lower prices now that fillers have
hardly touched old pnces yet, and are net hkely to do so th1s
year The greatest complamts of dealers are of unfau compe
t1t1on from parl!es who break the combma•wn piices Some
are overburdened w1th stock t.hey cannot sell on account of
unw•llmgness to break thmr contract and meet this compe
t1110n The cry IS for a plan that will protect one and all by
bemg Impossible to evasiOn One manufactory has adopted
the plan of awardmg a drawback or cash premmm to parlles
cert1fymg every 60 days that they have not ~old then make
of goods below the card rates as 1t IS not probable that any
dealer would ccrt1fy falsely to obtam th1s benefit, 1t IS thought
th1s plan will be effective.
EVANSVILLE, Ind., July 21 -lllr C J Morris, To
bacco Broker, reports to THE ToBACCO LEAl!' -Our market rcmams qUiet and steady on all grades, w1th a slight ad
vance on lugs Rece1pts 495 hhds, sales 432 do
QUOTATIONS
Trash to common 'lugs .
3 00 to 3 40
Medmm to good lugs
3 50 to 4 00
Common leaf
4 00 to 5 00
Medmm to good
. . 5 00 to 7 50
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn., July 21 -Messrs. M H
Clark & Bro , Leaf 'l'obacco Brokers, report to THE TOBACco
LEAF -Our rece1pts are fau, and our sales for the week end
mg to day were 930 hhds The market was somewhat 1r.e
gular durmg the week but Kenerally eas1er, unl!l the
past two days, when there was a stronger feehng m the
market, caused partly by a reported advance 1n Lomsville and

Totals
1 725 4,952
37,145
Year 1879
2,004 5,983
34,628
Year 1878
1,528 7,428
44 441
Year 1877
648 4,331
36,719
Sales for week and year d1vided as follows Week,
Year
Ongmal new
1,434 24,401
Ongmal old
38
4,167
172
4,082
New rev1ews
Old reVIews .
81
4,49()
. Sales of 26,130 hhds of crop of '79 to date, agamst 19,578
do of crop of '78 to same date last y.ear, and 40, 75!1 do of crop
of '77 to date m '78
The weather of the past week was pleasant and favorable to
the growmg crop Pflces are very steady all round, w1th 11ch
dark lugs and leaf slightly h1gber, good to fine cuttmg kmds
are also domg a httle better Qurte a number of Kentucky
bnght w1appers have been offered th1s week ranl(mg m puce
from 6~ to lOc for common to 26c for best, wh1ch pnces are
mostly refused
QUOTATIONS
Nondese1.,pt ,-He{]JI)y Bot1.1ed-. , - - Outt1ng- -.....,
"Red
IJark
"Red
Brtght
Com lugs 3 @3,).4 3~@4
834®3% 5 @ t1 liy.@ 7
Good lub'B 3.J,i@3% • @4.).4 8)14@4~ 6 @ 8 7 @ 9
Com leaf 3)14@434 434®5
4%@5
8 @10 9 @11
Good leaf 4}4@4% 5 @6
5 @6 10 @12 11 @13
Fme leaf .
6 @7~ 6 @7~ 12 @15 13 @16
Selectwns
7~@10
7~@10% 15 @18 16 @20
*Plugmaker's kmds
If dmy, moldy, soft erder, fwsted or trashy, ~ to l}lc less
than above
LYNOHBURG, July 22 -;\<lessrs. Holt, fochaefer &
Co , Buyers and Handlers of Leaf Tobacco, renort to THE To
BACCo LEAF as follows -Our rece1pts st1ll contmue full, hut
not as large ae the last few weeks In sympathy w1th the
R1chmond market, where our packers cannot effect sallsfactory
sales, except for stnctly fine, dark leaf, our market 1s dull,
priCes however. do not show any dechne from the rulmg low
flgnres for common and medmm leaf. Good to fine and d11p
pled leaf are lower, wh1le stnctly fine dark leaf IS about un
changed, but not so firm, and we reduce our outside figures for
the better graaes
QUOTATIONS
Common lugs, dark
4 @ 4~
Medium and good
4~@5
Leaf, common dark
5 @ 5~
do medmm
57i@ 6~
dci good
.. .
6Y.@ 8
do good to fine .
8 @1l~
do stnctly fine
12 @15Y.
9 @11
Wrappers common . •.. . . .
~ do
medium
•.
11 @14
do
good . . .
15 @25
do
fine and extra
25 @60
'
MAYFIELD, Ky., July 17 -lllr W S Melloo reports
to 'l'HE 1'oBACCO LEAF as follows -Smce my last report our
market has been active and firm for all grades up to th1s week,
when It became a little eas1er, and closed qmet at about a half
cent off I thm,l< about th1ee fourths of the crop has already
been dehvered, and thmk we shall not rece1ve more than 1200
to 1500 hhds more, wh1ch wtll run our sales to 4200 to 4500
hhds th1s season The growmg crop IS not domg well, owmg,
I suppose to the protracted rams, which caused the planters
to let the grass get away w1th them But If they should get
t.heu crops clean m t1me for the next ram, and then have good
seasons forward, they w11l make, probably two th1rds of nn
average crop, and no more We have sold to date 2045 hhds,
sold same trme last year, 1700 do
QUOTATIONS.
3 @au
. 3~® 3;t
4

@ 4}i

5 @ 5~
6 @ 6~
7 @ 8

9 @10
PADUCAH, Ky., July 21-M:r T H Puryear, Leaf
Tobacco Broker, repmts to Tm;: ToBAcco LEAl' -The past
week our rece1pts were 462 hhds, offenngs 552 hbcls, and re
ject~ons 41 hhds
The quality of the breaks was unusually
poor, yet for the meanes.t-and poorest kmds pnces were more
than sustamed, wh1le ilie upper and better sorh were rather
eas1er 'The undercurrent of feeling among buyers 1s deCidedly
strong, and th1s 1s based on the bad reports which are um
formly g1ven of the crop m the field There can be no doubt
that the outlook for the next crop is ve1 y gloomy, and 1t 1s
pretty safe to say there w1ll be less to be made m th1s d1stnct
this year than thet e was last But many say 1t Will be less by
half othiS, however, I am not yet prepared to believe The
market tb1s week has opened stronger for all g1ades, and I
now quote as follows QUOTATIONS,
Lugs-Common .
3!>f@ 4
Medmm
4 @ 4~
Good
4~@ 5
Leaf-Common
5 @ 6
Medmm
6 @ 7Y.
Good
7~@ 9Y.
RICHMOND, July 22 -W
Leaf Tobacco
Broker, reports to THE ToBACCO LEAl' !IS follows -Rams
and thunder storms have been the order of the day and mght
for the past week, and COBsequently cool and some wmdy days
Buyers have turned out m larger force, and there appears to
be more busmess 111 them, though our market, as heretofore,
mpst be charactenzed as qmet to dull Good to fine br1ght
fillers are ch1etly m demand, but are certamly a scarce arllcle
m the bn~t crop, while good grades are mo~:e plentiful m the
strictly sun cured stocks There IS a large falling off m the
finer le11f, w1th nommal selectwns only dommon lugs are
still stili, and advanced priCes are asked at 4c to 5c Sh1ppmg
has no new feature, qmet and steady, w1tha footmg np of fui'i
avera~e sales and priCes
Smokers and cutters show no fur
tber improvement, some few extra tobaccos of th1s class are
brmgmg satiSfactory pr~ces Good to very good colory lugs
seem to he neglected. when they have not enough body for
fillers Fine wrappers are very saleable, medmm and better
class With shghtly Improved sales and pnces

Foreign Markets.
•

1

AMSTERDAM, July 10 -Me88r8 Schaap & Van
Veen, Tobacco Brokers, report to THE TonAcoo LE.A.ll'Smce our last report the .ales of Amer~can tobacco were
a httle more 1mportant
530 hhds Maryland, mostly of
mferwr qualities, changed hands. From Java only 200 bales,
ordmary cuttmg kmds, found ouyers Frol)l Sumatranothmg
has been done Imports 775 hhds Md , 10 do Vugm1a, 3,210
bales Sumatra, 369 do Java Stock to day 1875 hhds lliary
land, 239 do Kentucky, 4200 bales English East Ind1an, 12,972
do Sumatra, 7,979 do Java
BREl\IEN.-Our Bremen correspondent furmshes
us w1th the followmg account of the Bremen Seed leaf
market for the week endmg July 1 -Receipts, 18 cases
of Seed leaf cut~mgs per steamer Neckar, from New
York, stock on hand, 2,010 cases Seed leaf, •~~ond 130 do
Seed leaf cuttmgs PrlCes were quoted as follows \"lra.ppers, 70 to 250 pfgs, bmders, 60 to 75 do, fillers,
40 to 55 do Durmg the past month the rece1pts
amounted l ) 270 cases, agamst 80 durmg the cori es
pondmg m l ~th of last year The sales dunng the
month of J ne amounted to 610 cases, agamst 80 do
durmg the I rrespondmg month of last year Durmg
the week en1 mg at \he above date 93 bales of Havana
leaf were sol , stock on hand 6,480 bales Prtees were
as follovrs - Wrappers, good and fine brown, 650 to
1400 pfgs, wrappers, ordmary brown, 350 to 600 do,
wrappers, mixed with fillers, 180 to SOO do, fillers, 100

LEAFLETS,
-The collectwns of the Internal Revenue Department, at Danville, Va, for the fiscal year endmg June
30, amounted to $1,002,952 For the year end~ng June
39, 1874, the amount wag $1,378,594 91.
-A destructive storm whwh 'swept over Brunswick
County, Va , lately, ent1rely destroyed, bes1des other
farm buildmgs, the tobacco bam of Peter Wlluams.
contammg h1s entrre crop of tob,\cco, amountmg to
about 20,000 pounds.
-The mternal revenue collectiOns m theF1fth North
Carolma D1stnct, m which Wmston IS located, for the
week ended July 3, amounted to $18,315 33 The total
collectiOns for the month of June amounted to
$80,385 18
-A York, Pa., exchange says WilliamS. Logan of
Cross Roads, has 1% acres of fine tobacco, the lea.;,.ea
of whwh average 21 mches long by 18wJde The weed
1s of the Glessner var1ety, and will be topped this
week.
-In a Liverpool court, one James Watkmson who
had been m the employ of Hignett Bros, tobacco' manufacturers, was lately commttted for tnal m that Citv
for havmg stolen two pounds and a half of "natl rod l•
tobacco.
-The July tobacco crop reports, as compared with
last year, are m the mam favorable. The aCieage in
Maryland IS stated at 60 per cent, m V 1rgmia 75·
NorthUarolma, 109, Kentucky, 99, Pennsylva.ma,'uai
New York, 104, Connecticut, 115 Ohio, 102. The States
whtch grow the bulk of Seed leaf tobacco-Connecticut, New York and Pennsylvarua-are mcreasmgtheir
product.
-The figures given m the report of the Collector of
Internal Revenue of the Nmth D1str1ct of Pennsylvapla (Lancaster County) for the past fiscal year,
show a large mcrease m the coru~umptwn of tobacco.
147,613,700 cigars were manufactured, to make which
nearly 10,000 cases of tobacco were used, or about
4,000 cages more than were used durmg the fiscal
year endmg June 30, 1879.
-A Yankee tobacco che,ver was m the habit of declarmg about once a month that he would "never chew
another p1ece," but broke hiS pledge ILi often as he
made It On one occas10n, shortty:after he had "broken
off," he was seen takmg another chew "Why " 8ald
his friend, "you.. told me you had given up that' habit;
but I see you are at 1t agrun" ·• Yes," he replied, "1
have gone to chewmg and left off lymg·"
-The forthconunf Cincmnati Industrial Exposition
It IS expected, wil mclude an excellent display of
tobacco At the Cmcmnat1 exhibitiOns a liberalust of
premmms has always been offered upon leaf and manufactured tobacco and cigars, but m ordertoav01d embarrassment and confuswn m the award of prtzeB
premmms on both ,Plug and fine-cut tobaccos are to ~
omitted th1s year, m accordll.nce with the request of
the leadmg manufacturers.
-The London Tobacco Trade Review announces that
Messts Stern Brothers wtll be prepared to pay the
coupon No 24 of the Ital1an Tobacco Monopofy Company, on and after July 1, at the rate of 40 50 lire
for eack share upon wh1ch 350 lire have been prud.
bemg 30 hre for dividend for the year 1879, as deCided at the general rneetmg of shareholders held
April 30 last, and 10 50 hre for mterest at 6 per' cent.
per annum from January 1 to June 30
-A correspondent of the Lancaster New Era remarks There are four persons JUSt over the Lebanon
county lme who are well posted m tobaccoraismg and
they are havmg what they. call a "tobacco gro~mg
race " Each person hag planted one fourth of an acre
Ih tobacco, and they have wagered considerable money
on the result The one havmg the best tobacco takes
the pot One of the contestants IS an old lady. and at
present her tobacco IS farm advanca of the others.
-A radiCal tobacco man says -"In spite of the denunma.twn of bigots, o.nd the twaddle of dunces tobacco has been one of the greatest blessmgs to' the
human r ace, but 1t m1ght be made still more a blessmg
If Governments d1d not take a half hostile, half Jmbemle attitude toward It Every gift of nature IS good
and we should accept all the gifts of nature With grati~
tude and JOY Governments, however, should see to it
that we r eceive the gtfts, tobacco mcluded, m the utmost excellence and purtty "
-Regardmg the tobacco crop m Illm01s, a report of
the Illmois State Department of Agriculture says Tobacco IS cultivated at present to some extent In
twenty mne count1es. The acreage IS the same as last;
year m fifteen count1es, five percent greaterm one, and
ten pel' cent greater m one The a rea IS five per cent.
less m two counties, ten per cent less m two counties·
fifteen per cent less m tw.:> count1es, twenty per cent:
less m one county, twenty five per cent. les :;~ m one
county, and three counties over thtr~y per cent le!IS.
- A Washmgton correspandent JUSt previous to the
adJomnment of Congress, wrote -The representat1vea
of the four great hcor1ce manufacturers of the North
are m full force at the Capttol to day to prevent Democrats from reducmg the present duly of SO per cent. on
this necessary article to 30 per cent. ad valorem m the
mterest of the tobacco manufactones of the Umted
States, who now pay $41,000,000 mto the TI'eQ.!;Iury of
the Umted States, paymg 11 cents gold per pqund Import duty, and 16 cents mterual revenue tax on the
same after Its incorparatwn with the tobacco.
-This year, for the first time, the Belgtan farmen
will have to pay a tax on the tobacco they plant. , A
correspondent writes ThiS tax although It IS not very
high, beml\' 150 francs to the hectare (about $12 to the
acre), but 1t must be paid ag soon as the tobacco IB set
out Moreover, the farmer must warn the local authorities, who must meagure his land planted with tobacco
All these are restrictions w1th which our
farmers cannot put up, and the consequence of tile law
IS that It has curtailed the plantmg of tobacco this
year
-The London Tobacco Trade Review remarks .-A$
a recent meetmg of thP. Worksop Board of Guardtana
the question of sup,Plying the mmates with tobacco
was ment1oned, owmg to the presence of Mr. Dashwood, Government mspector
The latter remarked
that tobacco was a luxury, not a necessity, and tha$
persons commg mto the house came to have their
necessities reheved, and not to obtam luxunes. Tobacco, he further remarked, should only be given by
order of the medical officer. Mr Hawley, one of the
guardians, observed that he thought the hberty of
thu Board was bemg mterfered w1th. The subJect
then dropped
-A correspondentwr1tmg from Manetta, Pa., says:
Samuel Sayler and J C Sultzbach, farmmg for Henry
Hiestand on his "Groh" farm near Marietta, and Jno.
G Hoomer, hts next ne1~hbor, have the finest fields of
tobacco m a ll this d1str1Ct, exceptmg a field of thirteen acres of John M Stauffer's, near town, which is
fully equal If not better, he havmg already cut and
housed some In a tour of mspect10n through thJS
sectwn we find the crop very promismg, up to this
t1me unusually free from worms, and of a good color
and growmg fast We were mformed yesterday by a
farmer who hag withm a few days dnven over a large
sect10n of the country noted for good tobacco, that he
had not seen any to equal whiCh was shown him on his
visit to Manetta.

( ~KU..ES & FREY~ Packer& ,;a,n~ Dealers in Pennsylva.nta Leaf Tobacco" 61 and 63 North Duke Street."LANCAS:t'EK, PMJ)
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McGOWAN PUMP ·coMPANY,

797-822

MANUFAartJREBS OF ALL XIIiD8 OF

TOBACCO
MACHINERY
OF THE L&TEST IMPROVED PATTERNS,
OUR PATENT DOUBLE•END I'INISRER.

N'C>TXO::m.
We hereby caution all parties infri:ngins upca w

IMITATINC OUR

BRANDS, LABELS & TRADE-MARKS,
that we will spare no pains in prosecu&ing such parti!'B in~
log the rights secured to us by Act of Congrese dated A.. .

a, 1876.

BT::E'Il.&.:J:T~:l'\T

db &TORJ:~WE.

• S04, 206 & 208 '£ast 27th St., Ne:w .rorJr.

$100
. R.e"'ara.rcl.
ci...U.. Wormatioa of Part:l• blfriq-
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THE BRADSTREET CO.,

bc on our Patent..

·

Our new Improved Process fo r Re-Sweating Tobaceos a positi•e suocess ! Flattering testimonials received from the most eminent Tobacco
Dealers and Cigar Manufacturers who have adopted our proeeaa.
Every Dealer and Manufacturer should have a Sweat-Room fitted up
under our process on their own premises.
This ts the best and cheapest process in existence. and the only sure
way to obtain dark colors,
Full particulars as to tenns, whJch o.re reasonable, and cireu.Iars
mailed on application. Send us a case for trial under our new proceM.

pr )1#41".
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133 N. WATER ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Tobacco Factory for Sale.

and that risk has y et to be run . In the Clarksville
district the prospect is anything but encoura ging, not
more than half a crop bemg h oped for. Some counties in West Tennessee r eport a u a v et-age of 100_ This,
however, is n ot to be taken as a representativ e crop
from the fact that the gt·aat staple of those counties is
cotton, and the amount of tobacco is so small that in
spite of its excellence it will not materially add , to the
general result. In Middle Tennessee tobacco is placed
at 64. This, however, is too high an estimate from the
reasons given above_ For instance, Williamson county
places the average at 100. But Williamson county
raises tobacco in only one or two spots, and while it is
promising enou~h in those places, it makes no impres·
sion on the rece1pts.· East Tennessee places the average at 80, and the same reasoning will apply to that
!!6Ction, inasmuch as only seven counties report at all,
and these raiEe it in no large amounts. In West Tennessee the average is put at 79, eight counties reporting.

The Tobacco Facto ry, Nos, 12 and 14 ·Exchange.
Street, the only one in the city of Buffalo. The Macl.linery con s~st s of one 12-hm:se power Stationary Engme and Bmler, one No . B Pease Cuttmg Machine,.
Dayton, 0 .; on e la rge Grm dstone a nd Hangings
Shafting, Pulleys, Belting. Tables, etc., and all neces:
sary machinery complete fo r manufn.ct ul"ing all grades
of fine·cu t chewing and 8moking tobacco; m achinery
f!rst·cla.ss.
There is no better opening for a m a nufactory in
Western New York.
Fc.r particulars. address
M . E . MEYER,
800·807
14. Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y:

-The revenue receipts in Middleton. 0., from manufactured tobacco for the month of June, amounted to
$37,000, which shows that the two tobacco factories
established there are enjoying a healthy trade.

Smoldn., with PATENT REVENUE STAMP ATTACHED.
BOSTOX OITICE ::-8 CEXTRAL WHARF: ~
W· p, JCTTREDGE & CO., lpecdal Aa't&.

HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS!
· Phi~:

I 601 00

FOSTER, HILSON & CO.,

279, 28t, 283 BRoADwAY, NEw YoRK.

Aloo SOLIC JlANUJ'AOTUREJIS of \he !lEW I!TYLII,

WEW YO:aK OITICE :-78 WAB:RU IT.,
B. WIRT KATTHEWS, lpeeial ~t.

By Unanimous Consent Pronounced

The People's Choice.
E•pecially Suitable for Druaglet•.

PublWlcd by

C." Ci.cil"a,rs---

plldq a wide repd&llon.

PIDa'

THrs JQURNAL coverS 1. ground the extent of which is
occupie:t by no athe:~: publication, and 1l1'1DS an ip. liable
work of nkieoce to ~merdw.t andSnabt.;;
r.
REGU LAR and RaLIABut CORRESPONDKNCtt, furnl.bed by
experts expressly for this journal, ftolll all the principal
trade centres of this country is embraced in its col~
TH .& CONDIT ION .AND PROSP&crS of the various markets
~ carefully recorded, and the possibilities and opportunities for trade are demonstrated as by no other medium
u~c '
•
Q UKSTIOMS OF COMMER CIAL INTEREST and importance
are fully and ably discl155ed editorially, without prejudi~
by some of the. most responsible writers and statisticians ot
the timQ.
THE BVSINIES5 CHA!OGI:S occurring in the United States
and CaDada-such as failures, dislsoluti.ons of partnerships,
chattel IllC.JI1&ages, etc., etc.-are printed in each issue, and
the list is more complete and comprehensive than can be
obtained through any other SOlli"C(':.
THE ClRCULA.TIOH OJI' THIS JOURNA L being among the
best....merchants, manufacturers and banking institutions ot
not only thi.s country but many loreian, it presents an
excellent advertiiing opportunity to a limbacd nambe:r of
first...class banks, co.rporations and buainCSI finDs who wilh
to keep their names before thC comm.c:rdal world.

THE MONEY.

C. S. PHILIPS &CD., 188 Pearl St., New fork;

Have Removed to their New and Ert..naive F110to17,

::E'ILXO::EEDII:Ol.'IIT:J:),

FOR

CIBClJL&TES A.S FREELY AND Ill .AJII
WELL KNOWN &S THE N, Y, HERALD.

W'"Our Seed Catalogue will be mailed to &BJ'. &d•
dress on receipt of 8't&JDp f'or Po•&qe.
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BROWN & EARLE,
~ANUFAC'l'URERS

The Finest and Best Cigar in the U. S.

~- .A.11e:n. db co.,
189 It 191 Water St., New York City.

E...

Trade, Commerce, a11d Finance.

TtWhJ~ ~/Jan
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Co., 14,150 lbs tobacco; Wellman, Peck & Co., 15,140
--.,.,....e"""fra~Merchant, m 'flili:'11nn"<l'""l'r'>'ll111'1'll'l'l!"""M'if1;bs tobacco, 2 cs cigarettes; Michalitschke Bros., 2,160
the tobacco trade a t that port during the past half lbs tobacco, 2 os cigars, 1 cs cigarettes~ J . .A. Drinkyear, remarks :-The past six months of 1880 show, by house, 2 cs cigars, 1 cs cigarettes ; Oppenneimer&Bro.,
the Internal Revenue r eturns, that our local manufac- 11,420 lbs tobacco ; Sanderson & Horn, 1,900 lbs toturers of cigars and cigarettes have more than held oacco; Buchanan & Lyall, 2,180 lbs tobacco; Newton
their own against the combined influences of reduced Bros. & Co., 670 lbs tobacco; H. Sutliff, 680 lbs tobacco;
population in the city and Eastern importations. With A. ·Mau & Co., 2,300 lbe tobacco; H. Roeenfel<lt, 11,301
the exception of March, June was the bes~ month of lbl! tobacco; Wasserman & Co., 220 lbs tobacco,
the six for ciga.rs, and April for cigarettes. June was Thomas Earle, 2,101T lbs tobacco ; J . T. Cutting & Co.,
the worst month our cigarette makers have had this 3 cs cig-ars ; Engelbrect, Fox & Co., 2,320 lbs tobacco ;
~. the pu,tch
s of stamWJ e·
onl;)C $1i41
astle ros. 600 lbs tobacco; Liebes Bros. 7,000 lbs
.........,....__While In prirtney were S ,986~8.
e total amount tboacco; LO man &Coghill, 400 lbs tobacco ; 'Victoria,
of stamps sold in the past six months for cigars was 1,000 lbs tobacco ; Honolulu, 2,970 lbs tobacco.
t324,546.85, against $294,297.12 in the corresponding
period of 1879. Cigarettes in 1.880 have reached
THE TEWNESSEE TOBACCO CROP.
15,002.23, against U,li40.03 in the corresponding period
of 1879. The combined value .of stamps sold for cigars
The report of Col. J. B. Killebrew, the CommiBBioner
and cigarettes in the first six mouths of the present of Agriculture for Tennessee, under date of July 8,
year was $329,559.07, against $298,837.15 in 1879, an in- 1880, thns refers to the condition of the tobacco crop
crease in round numbers of over ton per cent. This in that State during last June :justifies what we have said for months past, that local
Next to wheat, no crop in the State has suffered
manufacturers were regaining all their lost ground.
from the vag"aries of the weather more than tobacco.
In a. statement of the imports by sea and rail during In the first place, from the early drouth it was imposthe same period, the folfowing totals are given:- sible to set plants. So long did the dry weather con1S9,631lbs, 241 cs tobacco, 6 pkgs snuff, 21 cs cigars, 6 tinue that pmch of the land that was intended for tocs cigarettes. Exports-7,1l37lbs, 10 cs tobacco, 6 cs bacco was planted in other crops. Then the wet
weather set m and has affected the crop very 3eriously,
cigars.
The overland receipts of tobacco and cigars are much of it on the bottoms being submerged , while that
enumerated as follows:-L & E. Wertheimer, 26,110 on the hiUsides is washed up_ Late seasons afforded the
lbl! of tobaceo; Eaber~ Bachman & Co, 15,090 lbe to• oppOI"tttnity to set out many Pl!l-nts, but it is a ~ell
bacco, 4 cs cigars, 1 c~ 'c igarettes ; Falkenstein & Co .• knollm fact that the late tobacco rarely ever turns out
5,960 lbs tobacco, 1 cs cigars' ; A. S. Rosenbaum & well, save when the most propitious seasons prevail,
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Spec:la1 N"o"t1ces.
SELL OR EXCHANGE--The al{vertisdr, wishin~ to
retire from the retail business, and having a fine c1gar
store (over twenty-five years established) in. the Bowery ,
New York City, will sell or will excb~tnge for leaf
tobacco.
Address
P . A. S.,
8 0 ~807
. Office of THE 'l'OBACCO LEAF.
FOR SALE.-A fresh supply of 100,000pounds genu·
ine "DEERTONGUE" FLAVOR for smoking tobacco
manufacturers, .in lots to suit purchasers, at lowest
figures.
MARBUBG BROS.,
145, 1~7 and ·149 B- Charles Street. Baltimore.

Also Manufacturera of tbe Celebrated Patent Hydraulic
Retainer Mould Presses. Tobacco factories furnished wjt,b all
modern macbinery at the shortest notice.
OUR REFERENCES :
Wilson & )fcCallay , Middletown. 0.; S. J . Foree & Co., Ho1brook Bros.,

Louisville: Leggett &

Meyers. Drummond Tobacco Co.,

many ot he r manufacturers.

St-Louis, and

THEO. J. McGOWAN & BLISS, Pro~rtetors,

141 and 143 W • .&econd St. Cincinnati, 0.

Yhe Attention of Cilar Man.ufacturer&

SCRAPS AND CU'l'TINGS FOR SALE.
Apply to
is respectfully called to our Large Stock of FINE RESEIDENBERG & Co., 84 to 86 Reade Street, New York. SWEATED 1878 PENNSYLVANIA WRAPPERS. The
775quality of these tobaccos is grll3tly enhanced by our
Resweating Process, which is wholly a NATURAL one
being !lntirely FREE fro.m dyes and chemicals. Of
About 200 cases fine Connecticut Wrappers of 1878 splendid dark colors, these goods are also excellent in
quality ·and burn well . Manufacturers of fine cigarF
crop. Also, about 100 cases Medium Wrappers.
will find this stock particularly well adapted to all
GEO. B. BARNES.
their requirements.
BARKER & WAGGNER,
Warehouse Point, Conn.
779tf
29 S. Gay et., Baltimore, Md
June 26th, 1880.
801-804

For Sale.
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Dea1ei£"• " :l:U.J Pen"""&¥1va:n.:l~

o:a.aars !

Office : 643 Penn Street; Warehouses: 636 Court Street and 20 & 22 S. 6th . Street,-'
.
., 1 ~E.A.:J:»:J:::N"Gr, ::E-.A.. .

-,. ·m- Lar

e Buyers will flnd it to their interest to correspond with us.

PASTE_. !:.
The undersigned continues to manufacture and !mport
Span lsi:'& and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he off.e~ to., ,
the Trade at Reduced PTices. Manufacturers will flnd ·it
to their Interest to apply to him befor6 purchasing else•
where.

·Jaynes C. McAndrew,
55 Wa.te:a-

Siree~~New

York.

.,·ron s·how~ card

ONEY
'•

i ii. , HJ[·r '! JJJ·) t't ... Jj
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BY·:USING

·, .. lll&~tl'F.f.CTOBY IN !f:ili!:TWOKLp,
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8~ attention is~ to·Ov

. NE~W .PATENT
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r

SHOW CARDS FOR 'l'JDI ..

TOBACCO AND CIGAR TRADE
.f. ...:JUL'IT.

liL
•

· .~

GLAss·CARDS.

:a:
&'E'I.
-. r ,~~--
.A.GD'l',

aU PA&K BOW, .....

! :

lfA1roll'AllTURliD BY

REGEN HARD, SHEVILL
& CO.
..
1111 :!Dey

•'h--'*• _..._

To.JIL

'l'lds l'llper will ll:eep TOBACCO and OIGA1UITTE8 alw1Q'8 treU, &ad 1etala *he od6l#l
Send for Sample&
·

• - · 'l'luiJe&dla&' m&Dillacturers \188ft-

,
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air ~~rsons~~ Ma:ling,
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ce at ,t rom either si
the inscriptions on ttn-foi

ppors.

, and a hazy, un e'
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Tradesmen usmg foi m any orm externa y want thetr bran s or•,.::u""s~m~e::o:s~
Y "'a"""==~ ·-·~:.J ,L
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.

ible in mty light';'tmd from any pofn ~f view, and this great desideratum they are sure of obtaining in using the Silver Surface Foil.
•
A promi
oc c- r
'ng firm is packing fifteen different brands of cigars in Silver Surface Foil. Nearry 'ali the ci~, II
ci
tte tob co nd s ff ~t er of the cortntry are using this material exteniDyely, 118 also are all oth41r liradfll!men in the habit of
using foil in their business. The sale already of thisl.article is immense. • For lining cigar-boxes, wrapping cigary, cigarettes, shciff, tobacco,
chewi~g or smoking, fine cut or plug, it is one of the most attractive and serviceable articles ever offered to the public.
Among representatives of the tobacco interest the house of J. J. Crooke is known for the excellence and extent of its production11
adapted to theiJL u!!elf. In other industrial departments it is known both for tbe extent anjl variety of its productions, there being no known
applica.Uon of tin foil for which its ~urces are not equal, .and which it has not already. furnished patterns and distributed types. This ho)lse
not only manufactures foil for cigars, c~rettes, snuff a.nd tobacco, but also for rubber goods of all kinds,' linings for percussion-caps, the manifold uses of telegraph builderii and o rators, electrotYI?e and 13tencil works, teleJlhonic, phonographic, and other ada:ptations appropriated and
made famous by the ~ oL ''.loteWQ Park," dru gists, confectioners, grocers, canhers, pfdkl.ers, bottlers and for f!fVery other purpose within,
the range of the mechanical, manufacturing and industrial arts.
·
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COIIISSIIII meum.
.

Tlleabove Brand of H AVANA T O B ACCO

CI GA ~E TTES

m ad e

o 1~! 1

B.B

by

L,

223 GRIIRWICH StREIT. COR. OP BARCLAY,
-

Bole Agents for JAMES B. f ~GE, Ricbmond,

IANUPAO!UB0AOP PINE CI&ARS.

AND OTHER VIRGINIA MANUI'ACTURERS.

.A.J.•o

so~e

:m~abU..h.ed.

.-m~ ....-oa.~

.a..aen"ts :ror

JNO. W. CARR.OLL'S CELEB ITED RINnS, .

'LONE JACK,' 'BROWN DICK,'
mo.,

20land 209 Water Streit,

1888.

ETC.,

II:TO.,

B. Oppenheim•,
,&.A.l!lliJ'C~

•=:.r;

D e ale r In

& , ~A.'Y".A.

Leaf
T
ollaooo,
138 Wate St.,

130, 132 A 134 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,
or

KA.NVF ACTUIUI:IlS

~AND-

FJNHST GLHAR HAVANA CIGARR
""fti'W

~ :11:1411

lzhibitlc, l8'1G, 1'1111a4elph1&.

ALIO UIPOII,UU

a'BI VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,
~AS.

~eae.

M. G4RDINB1t,

TOBACCO GOMMISSION MERCHANT,
84 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK •

.._

:&SPORT ORDE RS FOR PLUG TOBA.CCO PROIIPTLT FILLED.

iJYI

a · DUNN,

IMPOB'l'BB

JWA.N1J'FACTURBB OP

or--

IHAVANA LEAF TOBACCO I

I

-

P~Uil

!

AND FOR

. . . 1r0a&.

ClGAR. BOXES AND SHOW FI6URES ;
'iJU:PORTBB OF ·AND DB.I.L•K IN

. 8..P.A.JSTX&:I3:

OXG.AR

n.x:a:ao.-8,.

.

GERM~N CIGAR MOULDS, PRESSES, STRAPS, CUTTERS, ETC.,

-~~

180 Pearl Street: New York.

l'K. H.

~~VIN,

IMPO!t'rER of HAVANA

& SMOKING TOBACCO,

. T A X P.A.::J:D

. 184 Front S.treet,

'

~

DEALERS I i f - -

a SOR,

LEAF TOBACCO,
&XD'.I:O:N' EITR..&."U&EI,

Gonzale~

Antonio

CUI. F. T.&G

HAYA-N

Xo.~!..~"~!:~T~~u!~~~e!:L~!~rk,

I

'

TIN

·

BAVAHA CIGARS lc~ LIAF TOBACCO.

SMOKING TOBACCO.
:BI•tab:u..b.ed.

or

AND DEALER I

,A LL ICtND8 OF

tEAF TOBACCO,

E.X.PC>R.T.

IBDERS FatED PROMPTLY ~ FROM STORE OR FACTORY.
8ole Agents for the Justly Celebrated Brands .

~TI..&.N'l'IC,"

FINE €!GARS,

"MAGNET," "SENATOR"

.&ad Dealerln

LEAF TOBACCO,
85 MURRAYBySTREET,
NEW YORK.
Brand••-

IN PLUC AND CUT CAVENDISH.

F.

o.

LDil>ll.

N'EJ~,

'YO:::El.B.

c. F. NNDE.

j SEED LEAF TOBACCO INSPECTIOtij
-TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED..
OOti'NTRY SAMPLING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
CertJ,Io&tes given for every 'Case, ,a,nd Celivered Case by Case, as to number or: Certificate.

N. B.-We also Sample in Merchants' Own Stores.

P . C. L:J:N':J:»E

&,

CO.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCHES:-

z. w. DIClCEBSON, corner Arch and Water Streets;
JONAS METZ, 64 North Front St.
HARTFORD, C o nn. : -A. li. ATIIERTON, Ahret Cigar Store,176 State Street.
l!IUFFIBLD Conn. : -EDW. AUSTIN.
LANCASTER , .l"a . :-HE!\RY FOREST.
PRINCIPAL OFFI C s: - 1 4:.! WATl!:P. STHEET. and 182 to 1 8U PEARL ST.
W A.RBH01J S E S : - U Z W .\TEH STREE'l'; 74, 76 un<l 78 GUEENWICH STllEET. and
:E'UDSUN RlVill' lUI..ILROAD L>.I£POT, SI'. JOH,.'S PARK.

SCHOVERLING BROS.,

133 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

PA¢kqs UD DLU.J:aS IN

~ED LHAF

WEBER Pianoforte.
I

00:1\II:::E"X...:EJT:EJ T~X'U:Dd:PEE.

N"e~

Bead the Wondc rCD.l OFFI<JIAL 1l. S. CENTEN NI A L REPORT.
"For Symp ath e tt~, Pure and Ri ch Tone, comblaed with Gr~ate at Power, .(at
ehown fu their Grand, Square and' Upright Pianos.) These three styles show intelligence and solidity in
t heir con~ction, a pliant a nd ee.sy touch, which at the same time answers promptly to its requirements.
together with excellence of workmanship."
.
A. T. GOSHORN, Dfrector-Gener&l.
J. R. HAWLEY, Pres1dent.
.Attest: [SeBI] J . L. Campbell, Secretary.
•
CA. tJTION . -Bewar e of u nscrupulous advertisers, who are trying to palm off .a cel'tifl.cn.te of private
individuo.1s, consisting of renowned Professors ot. UnlversitJes and Colleges, Chenusts, Astronomers, and
Engineers, o.s o. Centennia l award on Pianos.
.
·
.
1!1"""' By Act of U. S. Congress tbe U.S. CentennJa.l Commission alone could decree an nwa.rd and
give t.he OftlclaJ repOrt. All else iB simply IDJ.peaUJon and fraud.
C&ll a nd see t he o•clal reoort a t t he Weber Rocms and h ear the W e b er Planoa, which atand
to·d&y without & I'ITal t or ""IITJU:PA.THBTIC, PURE A N D RI VH TON~ eomblned
wUh GREATEST POWIKB."
PRIVBS REASO N ABLE.
T-.IJII8 E A. S]\o

"WHOLESA L E DEA L ER I N

HAVANA AND SBBD LHAF
TOB.A.OOOSI,

226 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.
J•

Price, Two Shillings (English) per Annum.
AMERICAN SUBSCRIPTIONS, 711 CTS. PER ANNUM, POSTAGE PAID.

a Co.
Sued Loaf .Tobacco Insuuctors
-AND~

CITY WEIGHERS,
~a"ter

&"t.,.

N"e~

G. B.EISMAN'N ,
Coauniasion

Virginia Leaf obacco, CO!IISSION !BRCH!NT,

..&. • .&. . . . . . .

c~ C. Hanlilton

IW Bowel'f1 .Jfew Yol'k.

X.BA3P' 'TO!B.A.OOO

.

.

f t ! l f t -ISWI . .D.U.,

illl'""e .....

'YDI. .A WXUJWft'IO., llt'8.

.

--=- ~ -

""~~. . . .
. '

1

""".a:~•1.-.&

XAJIUI'AartlBD 01'

mBSGHAUJ ' !IBRll ooons.
AJID IIII'CJ&'jg -

frmb Briar Pipes With Amb~r lonth-Picces.
No.U WALKERSTRII:T,_,
.
Dire._. To:rJ&.

"York..

erchant,

LEAF TOBACCO.

No. 84 BROAD STREET,
Dire._. Y'ork.

....

President.

L&te of LoulMWe, Jt,y.

No. 39 lliiROA_D STREET,

c. c .. H..tl&oa.

LEAF TOBACCO,

D AUSMAN,

M. B. NASH,

Merch~nt,

-"• Lo GASSBI.T

AND DKALEBS IN ALL KINDS OJ'

H.

W he1e Suh tH::ri p tions may be add rc~sed, or to · ~T r-IE T O U.tCCO I.EAF"' OFFI CE.

L GA.SIIUt.T.

J. L. GASSERT ct BRO~
COmSSION MERCHANTS.

PUBLISHED AT No. 10 LORD NELSON STR'EET, LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

F. E. OWEN,

Y'ork..

B. KOENIG,

COPE'S
TOBACCO PLAN~
'
AIONTHLl JOURNAL FOR SMOKERS.

Comml•slon

TOBACCOS

Packing Warehouse at N:ew Milford, Coma.

W~eroomlf · ~th Ave., cor. 16th Street.

- S i z e , 400 b y 440 . .. . . _ _

"OLlilA%."

" CtJ:pA LIBRE."

018-.re't'tes.

Zl8 .PEARL.ST., NEW YORI•.

TRADE MARK:

~ an.ufactu::rers

Tobacco_
Leading :Brands: "EOBSI EIAD" "gAD LIGET" "'LmTLl!lliATCD'l'"

F ACTORY, 16 th '&

Poplar Sts.

of

OFFICE &

SALES.OOM,

511 &

Hirsch, Victorius &, Co.

513 N. 3rd St.

LHAP TOBACCO,
111 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

&all VIEJOfA, Ati'ITJUA.

Ll,

. , . , SAMPLINC PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Bra:o•clo.-163 Nerth Queen st., Henry R.Troot, Acent.
State St.l B. F. Hurlburt;, Aceat.

N~w Yofk.JJ
~

•
l

D&ll•L a. aao.,,·t
1

I

1i

·'

I, .I

>t . · " .

(

(.
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•

.

E. S.U.OllO~.

~-&,E. &~:lVIC>:N",

PACKERS
OF SEED LEAF~
"'l
-AJID DIPOR'l'EIIl!l OF-

HavanaTobacco and Ciaa:rs,

I

sa

~

NEW YORK

GO<asKaL,

S.. G•UHJII.l..

, :

.,

Y{l

il~ : r ~··R.t. · .ljR--~i~·

Lo

• 'M. ll.ALOMON,

°

l!WEATP-Dir X.~ liO:BI\N' TO~

a.
•o&TON, 81 Central . _ . , r
CINCINNATI~ H We-t eoond

D.

'

a. eo. ·

..

~ . ,.::v.

8tr1.et

''!

••ttetr ee...e,.

CHICAQu 8 Waba•h Avenuet
&AN FRANCiaco, 81e
PHILADELPHIA, -

..__

·

North Pront A18bmaH~It.

'l'BAD. BU.

a1 PEABL ft., KZW YOIUL

.• '

'

,

CUTHRIE · & CO., ·
-

225 Fro11t Stroot•

•

COJDnSSION :MERC~
IUtD$ OF TOBACCO FOR EXPORT.

•eDcan
......

l.eol Tobae<o J>Telsed In bal n for \'be W'M Iadlll
and Central American Ports, a.D4 e u.et

m8t

TOBACCO PAC!KED Ib< HOGSH E AD S.

G. FERNANDEZ,
DIPOB'ID OJ'

=-=-.a.v • •:s
e •

~TT-L'l.Y.E·
1
e

JIIANVII'ACJTlJBBB Oil' TIIB•

'

"THREE
CITIES"
c::JIGABE*l'TB.
The Cholenr olfered to t.he AmilriCUl Peopla.
Clg&nKte

p .&. Oli!E:::JIII:R. •

· A.l•o lole Proprle&or oC •ho Collowl.ac (J);ol ...............

...............

Three Cities ·smoking ~ 91a'&rette;

UODISSION IHRGHANT,
SEED LEAF TOBACCOS

BRISTOL.OOLDE]J BIRD'S EYI;-Sm.okiJ>al
.
.
PURE B.l~OlfD ~TURE-Sm.okbtal
\,'t
XYSTIC BLEND-S..~!
•
'
••
o AS YOU' LIKE IT-:rtn..c.t ~·
'T~EI OX'TXEIJ!J 'T~:B.A.ClO~ ~~JIRliE-•
267 lit. 269 Water Stroot, Brookl7D. Jl'. Y.

OF Al.L li:INDS OF

1§9 Water St., New York.
(Bet. Fletcher Ill. &lid Burling !!lip.) ,_

HY.· WJ80HIIEYD.

ED. WLSCHJIIEY1rR,

F. W. SMYTHE &CO.,

ED WISCHMEYER & CO.,
. T O.:EI.A..CCO

.

COMMISSION

COMMISSION · MERCHANTS,

•

MERCHANTS,

3·9 SOUTH CALVERT ST., Ba.ltimore, )teL

. LOBENSJEIN &·-GANS,
SEED AND HAVANA TOBAGOOS;

BRETHERTON BUILDINGS,

•

•

T

WHfi'LBIIALE.

EALBBI IN

"SOLE AGENTS .Aim IMPORTEBB" OF THE GENUINE W. &: K..

~

·R! ·M:O"'LD&,.

Internal Revenue Books

Presses, Straps & Cutter.;

C.•JOURGENSEN,a

:1.8:1. :DI.Ea:lc:1.e:n. . X..a.:n.e, :N"e.....v v~r-,.

. , Ili!POR'I;E!!S OF 9EIUJAN l!l SP.lNISH CIGAR RIBBONS: •

'l'he Orfc!ndlaterD&I BeYenue PubllllhiDir Houae.

30 oi;3'1LIBJ:RTYST.,XEW YOB.K.

'

Brandiq Irons fc&'l Stencils aSDOGialty.

~

lleta!Ho Tap

'l'obacoo.

Any patten!

•

oftUT deocriptlon a& t.he Lowest l'rloM,

8BND li'O& PBI<lBS.

«1

o·-1
'
B .a g g i D II~
IMITATION SPANISH AND LINEN FANCY STRIPES

F o r Pu:t-t:l:n.a U p

STEVENSON & CO.

..:

Szn.o~:n.tr

Tobaooo.

& 459 Broome. Street, New

.
General Commission Merchants,
..
a;liC>::EIA.OOC>
.'

-AND-- .•

'

-.

'18 Baro,_. St., Xow-orl......, La.

C~LIXTO

LOPEZ,

Jl!IPGIITZB OP

FINE VUEHl lBAJO

TOBACCO &.CIGARS
• • • Proprl-ll'

et doe ,·

Brand " " L'A I&L""A ~

.

Tobacco
~....-.A..• _
Freight
--~--- • "'
Brokers,

,. -

M. ·& S. STERNBERGER,
BANKERS AND -BROKERS,

.

• \"J BROAD ST •• NEW YORK.

1

Pay pariieular attention to !b• MMOt.IMiool of
ef Foreign Excba.nge and Loans.
~
Execute Orders for the PuTCb&Se R.nd SAle ef
California tmd N&'la.d& Kloiag ~k In the,..
Tranci.lco Stock Exchaa.ce.

AND

RECEIVING AND FORWARDING AGENTS.,

(P. D. Box 3,152.1

AUGUSTUS . POLLACK,
of Claar•,
·

M&Jlufacturer

"Wheeling"
Crown~Seed
S'T~'qr"J::lb~~
'~
,

r

StAt
OFJHE S.TATE OF WEST Yl~
And ClBOWl'l SmoldDgl: ~trfa*~
s.

·

~l~ b ~ c ·c

a
made to onler at llhort notice.
'":E":R.:E:N""X":E:N"G ,·

1

I

.&. ..PERSON, RA.RRJM.N & CO.,
[Ausuetue Treadwell, forfnerlywith HowirCI Bros. a. Read.f

1'. 0. Jlo:l: 1,1111.

..

'

.

~.
St., !ew York.

Cirar lannfacturcr &Dealer in Leaf tobacco, 6RiTiD!tOl

,

York

LEAP.

JULY 21

c:

0~

H~LYOKE,

COMMISSION UERCHAN'l
InlxAF and MANUFACTURED
,

U
P.\C~ERS

LEI.A.F

AND DEALERS I N

,

TO:EI.:A.CEJO,

.And Ma·nufacturers of Low-Cralle C igars,

Pa..

111 Arch..

&. oo.,
DfiA.NUFAC'rDRER~ . OF CIGARS,
. AND OF THE
"
·

:lie :F-- ~·. EJ:S

.

W!. ~ KIMBA.LL

o1

A ARON

A.

iW..... ~J A \liES

PHir~IPs.

I1 ..·No. aoa-raJSr.
98 Water Street,

Formerly wU!' c .

& WaoLF..BALE DEALERS IN

WWlD, Ja.

B.

w--.

r.,·,.!:lrs
_g, Leaf t obacc(} _<~~~~y ~~CC;..:Jl~~::.s~~e:::~- !CHA_S. ·w. WILDER, Jr.~
-~ ou ~ 1.:.
Dark Colors Cuaranteed.

NO. 3 :l2 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
.constantly

KA""· •• E.

SEED LEAF TOBACC

wm, KAHN & co. I
s~. ~ ~0-1J!.u.~
Tobacco Cnrmg .and sweatmg, c.u., w.

AND UANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
'TOBACCO

.A.N"A .

.A.ocl Dealer In

,

large ·a ssortment of all kinds of LEAF

Bosto1t;

lmperier of

. ::B:AV

&.''

Whc ,Jesale Dealers i:t

Wha~l~

GiEDRGE H. JONES,

J ACOB WElL,

liir

Central

Well-known Aii \Tqbac~o Clgarettea,

~~ E

TOBACCO,

on hand ..fl

'Main St , Cin~innatt, 0. ·

II~

CO.'S VANJ!Y F.\lll TOFArro k flG~JIF1'TF~ ll{J(JP}<Tl'R, NY

BERRY

MEYER & co.,

~.:-t~~ns;:.,~~~~:,"t~~t

low

i~o't~fct~~

0

....Green,
-raw,
or colors.
unsWea.ted
c u red
andliglit-Colored
brought to dark

HENRY

~EI~E,

DHI~E~o T~0a~;J.•CDT - ctfi:A.R-'BoX..A.FAcToRY,

st..Cinoi•;::::

~fiA.:=t
PRAGUE & MATSON,

No. :!~~~~rT~!~.EEr,

w. DOHRMANN,
~EAF TQB~~]~ ·BROKERS LEAF moB1nno
BR.O!.ill\.
'~n
l1.UU
F.

R.E•DRYERS, OF CU'l'TIN-G LEAF
J
AND .PLUG FILLERS

94 W • F ron

.,

},

n.c nna«. .

•

•

,

anal!ilanuractur~

.,

of

FINE CIGARS

\

•

,.

68 ~llbr 4 98 Wate r Sta.,

·

E... FLACK,
lOBACC-0 BROKER,_
HOPKINSVILLE , KY.
REPERENCES:
J no. 0. La.UJam. Pres'~ Bank of HoJ21dnsvill~;. _
s.~ Trice,
l'la!!.ter's' B8.Ilk._IJopklnavwe;
Sa:wyer , Wa.llaoe & Oo., New Yora.;
. Spr&tt & Co., Louisville, Ky.

:Pre&'t

•

.
J\.X

-

~

s. E. cor.
¥rne & Fron. Sts.,
Cl. NCINNATI

.•

DRY B OUSES:-eo..l<oorO..,K:r.: w~... KY.
1

.

::Q.O_.STON" •

(Bucceoaor oo B. GEISE & BRO.)

And Wbole•ale D ealen. ill .

cotMMISSIStCON..

.

Importer

70 Maim St., 9incinnati, 0.

1
COMMISSION MERC.HANTS,

OM

1

WK.

"t

iii:c::»bT1 Pi,D;Ze:r eSt, :EI:rc::»s.,
J'II&NIJFA.(JTUREIUI OP

W. W. BELVIN..

RMAN

~ 'BELVI~, ·

Packers of Leaf TobaCc(f.

DRESE~, RAUSCH~NBERG & co., E. BDfM' & SONS ..
TOBACCO SHIP~I.NG & COMMISSI·ON' 'MERCHANTS. · Paekereoea~c1De&len1D • . '
IDI:PORTEBS OF GERJ'II&~ POT-'-SH and F.ERTILIZ ING 8&Li'.
.
A ge n t• Co r Ltre rpool Ll·ne oC S te~aers a nd Beg alar Pack e t s to Bre~en, Ha...,

lliure , Rotte rdaDJ. and Ams t erdam.

·GEOllGE ZOBN, .
DIPORTER AND KANUFACTURER OF ALL K.IJtDs OF

G.Z

. E. E. WENCI:{, ,

11 S. GAY

ST~ET,

nmo SEHIJ LH!F 'l'OBAGGO
.

;.

BALTIMQRE,

G. H. II. ltlart-iott,
DE ALER IN

D.A. YTON,

o .

Orolen Promp&i,o A.Uendecl

w.

W. S. O'NEIL,

SEED LEAF TOBAGCU

Aa~o:n., Q.· ., ;
~far J:sport

and Home 'l'l'aciBpro~

....

~-

•-

C

SCHRO£DER·
PACUl!S OF

SEED L E A P
.lim DIPOB'l'BRS 01!'

·Bavaria. T~b&cco,
• 111M ~ CHARLES STB.J:E'J',
••z....Z-.atOR.:BI• liltED.

JULY 24

u

TilE TO'B. ACCO

Bnsjtoos Directon or Adnrtialll'L

BENJ. ASH'

KERBS &

NEW Yo-.x.
Let~f 7ob<loco Ware""'""!r &: Dehls, 190 Pearl.

Manufacturers

Barnett S. 162 TVater
a Fiscner, 156 Water.
Cardozo A. H. "66 Broad.

8a8ch

And

Cra.wtord E. M. & Son, 168 W!!.ter.

Paulitsch

ru:.

li9 Pearl

Reismann A. 106 :Maiden Lane
Rok.ohl & SteinecKe, 181 Water . .
Rosenwald E. & Bros. 145 Water
&\vyer, Wallace & Co. 47 Broadway

Allen & Co, 173 aud 173 Chambers
.:A..ugustin & Dusel 87 ·w arren.
Dohan, uarroll &' uo. 104 Front.
DnBols Eugene. 75 Front.
iSIIItlehacb F . 56 8. Wasbin&'t<>n Square
"Gardin•r J. :ll. ~Front.
Hen A. & Co. 43 Uberty.
Hunt H. W. G9 Wiluam
Hartl~ & Du m1, ':'4 Front
..rlloutpson, o6 L'e & Co. 83 Front

Front..

;p]illlpo C. S. &

()o, 188 Pearl
C'onmnssion Me1'ChanU

Mannfac~urers

~'laah :M. :a. M .Broad
:a,eyo.es Brothers & Co., 4i & 48 Exchauge Place.
Tobacco BJ:okera.
,eattus J ohn. 83 J::sen.ver
~Ge.ns' Son, J , S. & Co. 84 and 86 'VaU
()Bt:lonte, Jo.mes G. 54 Broag,.
Bader~!. & Son. 48 Broad
'Shack A. 178 Pee.rl Street.
Manu!'• of Smol,ing and Chewlnq T~.
Andereon .T obn & Co. 114. 116 and 117 Liberty.
&ebanan &: Lyall, 101 Wall
Buchner D. &: Co. 173 and 175 Dunne.
;Goodwin & eo. 207 & 2011 Water.
Hoyt Thomas & Co. 404 Pearl
Kinney Broi. 51b to ~West 22d
Lorlllard P. & Co. 114 Water.
McAlpin D. H. & Co. cor Avenue D and T8mh.
'Miller G. B. & Co. 97 Columbia.
Man,.tacturert of 01{/ar..

W els Carl, 69 Wa.lker
Importer< ef Clort PiBen 4. & Co. 48 Liberty
Kautmaun Bros. & Bondy, 129 and 181 Gland
May Bros. 1015 2d Ave.
..l(anujiiCtl&rer• of Brl<lr PiJN• allll ~
of Smokero' Art~
Harvey & Ford, 8112 Broadway
Hell A. & Co. 43 Liberty
Kau!lll&Wl Bros. & Bondy, 1118 ud Ill ar,.nd
Manufacturers of LlcoHoe .flub.

llcA.ndrew James C. 56 Water
Stamford :Manufacturing Co. lm lllald6ll Lt.ne
Weaver & Sterrv 24 Cedar
l"'porters of~ 1'lute.
~
Argulmbau, Wallace&; Co. :19 and 31S. Wtwanl
Dlc.A.IIdrew James C. 56 Water
"Weaver & Sterry, 24 Cedar ,
Zurlca.lday & Arguimbau, 28 Beaver
Mcmujactt-t.~en of .Pot.cdered L&corioe.
Gllrord, Sherman & In niB, 110 W1lllam
H. Hillier's Son &: Co.
iWeaver & Sterry, 24 Oedar
Seed Leaf Tobacc;o .lmpecUooo.
llelllel & CO. 17~ Wawr
P'tnke Charles. & l;o. 169 Water
Hamilton C. C.&: co. 170 Water
Linde F. C. & CO. 14.'1 Water
Tobacoo.Pr.,_..,
811thrle &: Co. 225 Front
Jlanwacturers of Owar a-.
Beokell Jacob, 298 and 295 !t!onroe
stra- 8. 179 and 181 Lewis

Wicke William oil: Co. 1113-161 Goeret
DMier in Spani.-h. Cigar-Boa: Ofdar.
Upte!rl'OVe w. E. 465-475 East
Spanish cmd G~rmo" Oi{Jar 1Hbbon&
Heppenhaimor & Maure!J 12 and 24 N, Wllllam
LooeDllteln & Gane, 101 maiden Lane
Loth, J ooeph & Sons, 4118 Broome
Strauss Sim ')11 1 179 Lewis
·
Wicke Wm. & Co. 1113-161 Qoerct

Tenth

LYNCHBURG, Va.
Manufactun:~r of =tobacco.
Carroll John W.
Carroll \Vm. S.
Tobacco Gommiesion Merchcmtl.
Holt, Schaefer & Co.
Dlr in Virginia Leaf ct llnfr' s Scraps cf Stem.s.
Leftwich A. Ja.

:MAYFIELD, Ky.
too

'v ..s.

Packera and Dealers ir• Seed Leaf.
Schoverling Br.ps.

NEW ORLEANS. La.
Tobacco Factor and CommissioN- .Merchant.
Stevenso n John D. C! 194 Common.

OWENSBORO; Ky.
j'obacco Stemmers.
Fr&yser Bros.

l"ADUCAH, K:r.
Puryear T.

PETERSBURG, Va.
Manufacfurer's ef Pltlg and Smoking Tobacco

and Dealer• in Leaf Tobacco.
VenableS. W. &: Co.

Manufaoturcra

PHILADELPHIA.
Tobacco Warehou.ses.
Bamberger L. &: Co. Ill Arch
Batchelor Bros. 1231 Chesnut
Bremer's Lewis Sons, 322 North Third
'Dohan & Taitt 1117 Arch
Elaenlohr Wm. & Co. 115 South Water
Knech~ & Co. 1113 North. Tlnrd
McDowell M. !!l. & Co. 8\ll'lortii Watel'
Hav & Smhh. 35 North Water
Ralph I. D. H. & Co. 138 N. 3d
Sank J. Rinaldo & Co. 112 North Wat<or
Teller Brooher&, 117 &rt.h Third
In,pt>rter .x.nd 'Mjr of Sntokert' Articles.
Zorn George, 158 N. Thlrd Street.
Importer• of Baoo.na Cigars and .Agents jor
Seide'nbtrg's Key West Cigar•.
1
Fuguet, Stephen, & Sons, 231 Chestnut ..
~a,f Tobacc" SweaUng,
Philips C. S. &: Co. IBHilil North Water.
ImporterB 6/ Havcina Tobacco ana Oigara.
Rodriguez & Cisneros, 617 Arch
Ma1tujacturer o/Bnutf and Bmo/<ing Tobacco.
Wallace Jas. 666 to 6'1'.l North Eleventh
~
Manufacturers of et.aan.
Batchelor Bros., 1281 Chestnut and 23 N. 2d
Gumpert Bros., 1t841 Chestnut
Theobald A. H. Girard Ave. and Seventh St..
J
Tooocco Bro~eer.
Fougeray A . R 88 Norih Front

Beinls, Emery. Jr. 82 Central Wharf
Jones Geo. H. 98 Watel'
lmporte1'<f: ![<mt<(actunr of
Oigara.
Wilder Chas. W. Jr. OS Kl)!>y and 98 Water
TobaccO Mantu'acturers' .Agents.
KJttredge Wm. P.•& Co. 9{)entral Whar!

n...

BlLEHENi Gei'DlADT•

Tobbcco Commishon Merch<mt._
Fall~nstel n .11':. F • •
Y.~

!Mcmufacturerof Smoking and Fine· Out Ohe!oing Tobacco.
D&vies Wm. ~7 and.259 Water
~.

_ .Manufactm·ers of Lico1·ice Paste, __

.Dealer-in-H~'""'w..,and_Pac_k.er of &ed Ltaj.
11~114 Exch&Dge

Mellor& Rittenhouse, 9J8North Twen<y-8eeoDd.
.Mfr'• Agent' tor Plug· a..a· Smoking Tollacco.
Kelly F. X. Jr. 112 Arch
Wholesale Dealers in Leal and M'/'d Toboceo.
.H~ll & Wagner, 081 South Second

CHICAGO, IlL

Mnfrs Ot .P'Ov~arJ S{ca\ n.ore. <ffain~d ... and
1
B(JIII Woo ~ga1-tJJoz L1t'J?"Iber.
Baumer Wm. & Co.-ti7 and 6Y S .•Oanal st
•A~t for Cigar~ «'#;,J,~~.,;,.g tJnd Srrwktng

Oigar·Box Labelf and 11-irmnin_qs.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

r

)1anu.f-t·s of Snuff and Smoking Toba cco
Weyman Bros. 81 S111itbfleld 8t
Mnfr.s of •' Long Tkreart "
" Sm.Qk..
in g. Tobacco atld .· •
oiL.''
Jenkinson R: &: w.

Oliver & Rob,nson
E. T. 1410 Gary .
Leaf Tobawo B•oker.
W. E. Dibrell
.Manufac.tm•eJ'8 of Tobacco Bag._
.)1. ~lljiser & Co. ]3(19 Main

1Pilkinton

lLOCHESTER, N.Y.
Manufra. of Bmokin~ and Chew 'ng TOI!>a<>eo<U .dl'
and Olgare.ttes.
S. F. Hess & Co.

.

onujactlim•

::.> ·

Kimball -w.

To'Mcc& o~•eita

s. &: . c~.

B,~NCISCO. C~.
.Agency for Straiton. <t Storm'"• Ctgar•
Heyneman.lf.a&J Fran~

SAN

~ SPRINGF~D,.JIIaso.;.

I '
·
.Manufacturers of .Ptu~ Tobaceo.
• Clunet, Br<>,wu_& CO. 17 do 19W. 2d street
Dlrr. in F'<>reign .t [)oro. estic Lea/ Tobaoco.
Oberhelman John & Co. &0 W. Front otree~
Leaf Tobacco Buyer.
Wrlght-Thos. H. 47 W . Front street
Tobacco Cvrl"g anll Sweating,
Philips James, 10 Matn street • •

Sml~h

B.

~Bon,lll). Bampden

ST. LOUIS, :Mo.
I Tob~ WareM"'U.
Dormltzer C. & R. & CO. 1!13 lllarl<et
.
Buver of Leaf Tob<lcco.
Lodd Tobacco Co. 21 North Main
i Tobacco Bu~er,_
Meier Adolphus & <lo. -

A llon~hly Publication devoted
J)ecli.!!T to

Belvin J . A. Jr.
Dlllenberg D. 120 N. 2d. ;
.Bros.

Leaf Tobacco Broker'Clark M. H. & Bro

CLEVELAND. O.

M['I'B of Tobacco.

Dcta1er in Seed Lea/ and Ha"'""' 7'oboceo GAd

Dausman

Jobber in aU ki1tds Ma,.utaetvred Tol><le<>o.
Semon Charles, successor to Golillon &: ~on.
,

Tobf;'CCO

Co.

SYB.ACUSE. N, y,

Manu/o&etur..-o of Cigllr Leeret & Blasdel, 168 and 170 East Water

DANB11BY, CO!Ulo
Packer and Dcta1er in Bud lM1J ~
Grave& G. W

TOLEDO, D.
Manufacturer of Ohewi"fl and Bmoki"ff 71>b<Jc<>oo.
l(eMtnger Charles R

DANVILLE. Va.
Packer. If: Dealero in Leaf Tobacco.
Norman & Belvin.
D<ater• and Broken '" Leaf Tob<lcco.
Hendereon. James A. & Co
'

M['I'B of Powdsred Lio<YNCe.
warren

C-om1m8o!W1l Leaf Tobacfo :Bro1wrl.

c. c. & Co.

'

WESTFIELD, X....

Pock.,. and Dealer in Seed L«r,f ~
Bnechma•n Jobn 0.

WHEELING, W, Va.
·

MmnUJaeturers o/. Whedi"ff Btogl.., l'i.l>'

•

Fine

C1gtJ't'B.

· BAnli:ll, Charles, 142~ Market otree~
Loot.,H. I.. & Bro.
Meder & Bro.
foUatk, Augustus

ea-

LADIES,

Manufactu'l'erB' Agents.

CLAILKSVILLE, T...,

DAVENPORT, lewa.

or~oco.

Wbalen R. & T. 182 State
'JttJn11!aclttr.., o[J "Peerleot " !>nd Plain .Finf.
aut Tobacco and ''Vanity Fair" f>moking ..

~ r~.~~rwr;S:iJraw-. SiXth

HtJnu.(oclttrer of Cigar B<nea <t Cigar lllo!M.
Koeller H. F. eor. ~th st. and Western ave.

••u.wo"&"

JUCH:MOND, Va.
Manufacttt1'C'I'8 of Plug & Smok'g Tobaccp.

Manuja.cturers oj Ciga-r·BoiZft.

H'f'r• of Tob<lcco ShOUJ
and L4btll.
Donaldson Bros., Five PGlnts. P, O, Boz 2791.
Uope .t WeDs Co. 187 Broadway

!1·~·~·~·,1 '~'~~i~1'~~~~~~rii~~~~~~~~~~i

REA:DJNG, Pa•

Prague & Mat!IOD, 94.""West FrOnt

Strope, OlltttrO and ~" Oialllr Jo!OIIIda.
LaAJ e ntdn & GaDs. 131 Halden L&ae

· -In tbe 'English House of Gommons lately, Mr. W.
aH:li<;ense..
Wills moved
•
for a return
'
of th number of
·' seizures
of t;Qbacco by the Customs between ,Januai·y 1, 1878,
and J anuary 1, 1880, specifying the various ports at
which the seizures were }Ila<J;e, the quantities seized
and their respect~ve values, together with the numbers
o'f persons convicted an<! the se11tences impo~d. The
.
motion was

Mcunlf~>clu•·era of Oigaro;
Crouse&: Company, 643 Pe nn and 686 Court.

E. 2d.Tobacco COmmielion .Mercha"t•.

182' Ontario

•

-An adv~nt~ge- of the new tobacco law in regard to
lmying leaf is that the license ~s so small, only five
doilars, that many country stores can engage in the
business, and<buy up the sm~ll lots raised QY many
farmers. Under the old law ~quiring $jl5, thq. profits
we ·e not eilough to warrant a small dealer taking out

Pretzfeld Bros. 363 Liberty street

vfno

Dealers in Spanish and Cigar IAo,J .7b6<1coo.
Meyer Hv. & po. 46 Front
Tob Comntission Merchant and M.fr's Ag,.nt.
Richey Heney*· 15('Vest Second Street.
I
Mnflra of Improve<! Tobacco Mac~lnery.
Tha lllcGow~n l'ump Co. 14 & 143 w, 2d ot
I Manufacturers of F'ine·l..'ut Chewi"ff and
Snwking Tob<lcco.
Spence 9ro~. &: Co. M apd M East Third
Leaf Tob<lcco .11f'Gker:
t
1Dobrma.nn F. \V, s. e.cor. Vine and Front
Leaf Tobacco.
Meier R. & Co.
Ma,.,qacft" ero ot Cigars a Ad Dtalq:• 1!0 L«r,f
Tobacco.
_
We!IJ K'o.hn & Co. lola M&ln
M&nufacturer• of Sheet Metal and Woo<irn
aig_ar MouW&.
The ~[lller, DubM &-l'etere Mfg Co. 186 to 140

D. :::a::J:R.SOS d3 CC>.;

to

CINCINNATI, O.
Oiga,. Bo:" Lumbe>·.

Schuberth & Co.. 185

128 11:: 130 JUVINGTON ST., NEW YOlLIL

Harris Geo. S. & SOn, s. e. cor. 4th and Vine.
Manufacturers of Oigar Mo1ktls.
U.S. Solid Top Cigar Mould Mfg Co. cor Ridge
and North College Ave's.
Manufacturers of Show.:cards.
Hoped: Wells Co. 918
9';):1 VIne
Ge'tl.'l Aot. 'or C• .A. Ja.ckson ct Co.'a "Beat."
'Var<lle Geo. F'
Manu[acturero.of R(!}ph' s /kotch. Snutf.
Stewart, Ralph &: Co. 141 Arch Street.

. A. Peck, M·53 South Water
Wnoleaak alers in Seed Leaf and Havana
"4·-·
Tobacco.
Be:c-tr" A7 &-eo. 44 and 46 Dearborn.
sl.adhag<m Bros, 17 WP.st Be.nd9lph
Bubert B. 231 :E. Randolph
\&ltteT ISt"otherS, 46 and 41; Michigan A -.enue
MatifrB of ~-Cut Cliewing &l Sm.o 'iAJI ob.
l Beck A. & C . 448.1\\' 46 Dearborn
WOOluok Tobacconists anci M'f'n' .A~U.
Beet. B·..,ell & Co. ~7 Lake and 41 State

I

or 8UJeet l'taey r.,hemnr.

Jac-n C. A. & Co.
Oom.nliaion Merchants.
Bain & Parrack

road.

WJwleaate ])h·s. in (Jigar:J dl TplxiMo and
.Agrs. f0'1' Globe Fine-Gut ani!lla?"''i8 &
1
Son's Oigar lil<>lloU(<J.ctu ·ei'B' Su.ppliea.

Tobacco Broker.

PATERSON, N.J.

Comnait'sion Merchant.

The E. D. Albro Co .. ~707 W. 6th.
Trost 8a.muel W., 009 to 707' West Sixth

a.

Manufacturers of Chewing and Smoking To
bacco, Snuff and Oigars.
Allen & Dunntnc, 65 & 67 Van Bouten Street

JltJ~ufoot'ra of SJI&Qirintl_T9bacco and Cigllra
R&claln. F. L , do J . A. 56 Umon
.l'mwrter• oJl'Iavana d: D&rs. in Leaf Tobaeoo

I

Leaj Tobacco Buyer.

1

:&QDDLETOWN, O.
Mdnrtfactu1'111'8 o:JI'l'l.trf Tobaccos.
Sorg1'. J. & Co.
NEW J4ILFORD, CQ~n.

Manufact>tre?'B of Plug 10bacco

Stricti~ on Order.
LynnW.G.
Venable P. C.
Oommissicm Brokero qJ Lea! fobdcco.
Pearson J. B. & Co. •

OtJ""'

Leaf Tobacco.
1leler 'iV. G. &; Co.
,
Tobacco Commiuion Merchcr.nta.
'WlckB G. w. & Co. ~~~West nrain
1'o~cco BJ·Qkers.
Callaway Ja.me1 F. corner Eighth and Main
Gunther George F.
Lewis Rich 'd M. 34.8 West l\laJn
Meier Wm. G. & Co. 63 Sevem;b
NasbGeo. P.
·
Pragotr W F. 394: ·west 1\Ia.1n

Ho!foke 0. 0. 12 <ientr&l Wharf
D.iazera
'" HavatO<>
cm.4 Domestic L«r,f 71>1
6acco a1id Oigan.

.

.

LOUISVILLE, K:y.

Kerchant.LT.o_b&CCO Co, 30 Broad

BUFFALO, l'f,

DEALERS IN ALL OF THE LATES'I' STYLES 01!
CIC¥R-BOX LABE'.U> AND '11umuNGS.

Plug 1Pbacco Ma1ltf.facturers.
Flnzer J. & Bros. 194 S:nd 18ti Jaaob
Tacha.u & Landrum.

BOSTON, lila••·

1

SYRACQSE, N. Y.

• 15_!.(

LIVERPOOL, Enx.

l Ci;g_g.-r Manufacturer•' ..dgent
Herrltt J. lV. 34 Doane

Levin P.

168 & 170 East Water St.,

Cope Bros. & Co. 10 Lord Kelson st
Smy~be F. W. &-Co. 10 1\'orth John

Havana 1obacco.

BROOKLYN,..X

:Sozea

Dealers tn Leaf 'l'obacco .
Hirsh David G. 8 East Chestnut st
Sklles & Frey, 61 and 63 North DUke
PQcker and Commi6sion Merchant.
Teller A. 233 N. Shippen st.
Manufactu1·ers of Pem~ylvania Cigars
Hirsh David G.

of Wax Paper.

P• 68

C~a.r

LAN CASTElL, Pa,

lV-arei,ousec_

Davenport,& '

1'10

MANUFACTUIUIRS OF

7'obo.cco Broliers. "

Beeker Bros. 98 LOmbaM
•
Kerckhof'l Geo. & Co. 49 South. Cbarles
Tobacco, Shipp_ing Bnd Commission!lerchantl.
Dresel, Rav.schenberg & Co., 11 South Gay.

1

C •

& BLASDEL ...

,

d/1(}_.,

.Mannfactnrors or Gi[ars,

HOPKINSVILLE, K:r·

I

B.157 Vli&ter

Gll4

HAVANA, Cuba,

FlAckE.M.
Thomp.aou Geo. \.
Ragstlaie W . E.

:"!

1

I

Tobacco and e£gar Conunissicn. Merehltn.ta.
Bosselma.nn & Schroeder, Lamparilla 18
Lobeck & Co. S @ficios
Uichtering Aug. ~&:: do. 3 Mereadetes stre~

Waggner, 29 South Ga.y
Boyd W .!.. & Co. 33 South
Gw1tner L .. \V. ~-tioU,tb 6ay ~
Kerckhoff & Co. 49 South Charles
Klemm Chas. H. 3~ NorLh Calvert;
Marriott, G / H . M. ~ German
Merfelct & Kemper, 117 Lombard
Schroeder Jos. & Co. 59~ f?out.h.Chat·les
WencK, E. E. 4fi Kn(l 48 South Charles
Wischmeyet Ed. & Co. 39 South Calvert
j Man~facturers of Cigat's nnd C'igt:lret s.
Baron & Co. , N. E. co,r~ Lo.mba.rd &: Oheapside
1
Tobacco Ma;,utacturer&.
Feigner F. W. & Sod; 90 South CharlO$
'
Gail &: Ax, Si Barre
)l&rburg Brothers. 145 to 149 South Charles
Tobacco and Genera~ Com.miuion. MBTchantl.
Vocke R. E. · & Co. s. e. cor. Cheapside and
Lombard Patent Stem Rollero.
Kerckhof'l G. & Co .• 49 South Charles
PMktJ,·s of &ed Leaj and JmpO'I'ters of

Haw""

:='".._•

HARTFORD, Conn.

.TLor

~a.rker &

l"'porter• of
TobtJoco and Ciqoro. •
A!mlrall J. J. 16 Cedar
D!azB. & CO.
Fernandez G. 208 Pearl

Manufacturer• of

'

~- ••

~

Packers and. beal~rs in Sfed Lea.j Toboc'eo
Gershel L. ""& Bro., ~ State
.... • Lee Geo. l&l S~te
Hay & Smltb, ~1~ State
1Vlllc'ox B. W~ ~76 !lalt\

BALTiMORE. llld.
~b~o

.,.., . MENDEL & 11

HANNIBAL, :Mo.

Manttf, J> f all kindo of S11tok'g .t Plug Tob<lcco.

BrownG~o.

ALBANY, N.Y.

MtJnufacturer• of Fine Ha1ICIW Cii/MI.
rom1 oil: Earle, 203-:109 East 83d
FO&ter, Hilson a co. 85 Bowery
i!aaolloz, Hay& & Co. 180, 131l, 184 lllalden a-

v.

FARMVILLE. Va.
Tobacco Broke1·.
Venable A. R. Jr.

Ma.nufacturel's oj Tobacoo.
Greer's A. Sons. 1:1'22 Broadway
•

96 to I I 0 Attorney St. 1
"2' o:.r..::EE.

,..obacco Commission MeJ•cha.nt•.
Morris C. J . &: Co

Ha.mmerschla.g S. 62 Dey st
Regenhard, Shevill & Co. 55 iley st
Tobacco Bagging.
Person A. Harriman&:: Co. 407-459 Broome
Manujacturel'6 of the Erie Cigar Lightf:'f.
Holmes, Booth,&: Haydens, 49 C)1ambers
Tobacco SeedB of all Vari.eties.
Allen R. H. & Qo. 18~ and 191 ·w ater

Alces George. 00.3 Pearl .
.Ash, Louis &: Co. 96 and 98 Reade
Bondy & Leo erer, 96 to 110 Attbrney
Brussel James & Co. 78 Bowery
DeBary Fred. & Co.• 41 a.nd 48 Warren .
Dingfelder & Llbko, 39 and 41 Fulton
Hellbroner, Josephs & Co. 689-699 First Ave.
HirsCh D. &: Co. I~ and ISO RlvlDgton aDd 88
Wall.
&ulman Bros. & Bondy, 1211 &: 131 G...,.d.
Jacoby :Morris & Co. 125-129 Broome.
Jacoby S. & Co. 200 Chatham Sq & ~& 7 Doyer
Kerbs & Spiess, 1014 to 1020 8eeoDd Av. aD4
310 to 814 Fiftv·!ourth
Levy Bros, A venue D ana Tenth Street.
Lichtenstein Bros. & Co. liM aud 270 llowery
Love Jno. W. 6 Rivington
Mendel M. W. & Bro. 15 1·2 Bowery
Orgler s. 8~ Murray
oQttenberg s. & Bros. 262 and 264 Broadway
Prager M. W. 75 CoUrtlandt ':it.
Bokohlll< Steinecke, 181 Water
ileldenberg & C9. M and 86 Reade
:t!tachelberg M. & Co., 92 and 94 Liberty
l!l;raik>n & Storm, :104·208 East 27th
ilut;ro & Newmark, 76 Park Pl&ee
Upmann Carl, 178 :gear! Street.

Friedman L1tou:1 rd 1 208 Fe&rl
Garcia.&; Palacio, 167 Water
Gonzalez A. 180 Pearl
Kerbs & Spiess 1014-1020 2d Avenue
Lilienthal M. & Co. 177 Pearl
L!nlngton'o Sons, S. 216 Front
'Lopez, Callxto, 206 Pearl /
Lozano, Pendas & Co. 299 Pearl
M - e r T. H & Co. 161 Maiden~
Miranda F . &: Co. 222 Pear!
PII!!Cual L. 156 Water
Rice S. M. 8~ Reade ·
_
Rodrlguez & Cislleros, 108 Pearl
·,. i!&nche•, Haya & Co. 130, 182, 184 lllalden 'l..&ile
i!covllle A. H. & Co. W Water
i enberg &: Co. 81 and 86 Reade
'Solomon ~1. & E. 851tlalden Lane
Vega & Bernheim, 187 Pearl
Well & Co. 65 Pine
Weiss Eller &: Kaeppel, 220 Pearl
Ybor
Ma.rtlnez &: Co. 190 Pearl
Agents for 0/>0UH"ff and 8~1\Q Tolxl<:co.
Allen& Co. 173 and 175 Chambers
Augustin & DuseJ, 87 Warren
Hen A. & Co. 43 Liberty
Mathews H W.'it> Warren
Wise & 8endheim 264 and 266 Oana1
JlmnutacturtTI ol Key w..t OIQarw.
De B&ry Fred'k & Co. 41 and .S w.......
Garcl& & Palncln. 161 Water
llcFall & Law~Jn, 33 Hurray
tleldenbel'lr a co. 84 and 86 Be&de

~

Read Geo. W . & Co. 186·200 r..e~is
Tobacco Fnight Brokertl.
Smith W. 0 . & Oo. 113 Exchange Place
llanu{act1trers ·of Ciga1· Ribbon~.
Wicke '\rro. &: o. cor. Goerclc and Thtrd
t
Oiga,·-po:r Labels and Tdfu.rn.ings.
Heppenheimer &. l'llaurer, 22- and~ N. William
Neuman & Din~hn1?er, n. w. cor. Pearl &: Elm
New York-Label Publishing Go. 94 Bowery

L t:af Tobacco Sloeating.

TOBACCO,

.EVANSVILLl:.. Incl.

commerc1al .Agencie•.
The Bra.dstreet Co. 2'79 Broadway
Ma.nufacttwers of Ciga.r Box Lumber.

Tob acco Baiera jor Export.

TP.AO.E

DURHAM. N.C.
Mcmutacturers of Smoking Tobacco.
mackwell W. T. & Co

Emmet W. C. 74 Pine
Importers of ltrench. Ci(larette fupn-,
May Brothers. 105 2d A venue

Linington's Sons, S., 2:i.6 Front

~~

Tobacco.
Fol:en, Newman.& Co. .2t.ti Jeftenxm Avenue

Sole Manufactm·er oj the Ori.ginal lheetl &Jal
Sm.oking Tobooco.

ise & Dend t>-!. , 244 a.nd 266 Canal
1mporiere of Mantta. C1.yaf-•.

•.

J'

Mau.ujr.s of Ch.eunnr; and Snr.of;_ing 7vbocco.
BArker X C. & Co. 74 and 76 Jefferson~"
Manufavtut·ers of Cig~rs and Dealers in Lea./

.

Demutll Wm. & Co. 507 &; 509 Broadway, and
78 & 80 Mercer
.Ma11ufacturero of Sheet Metal an<l Wooden
c..-.;gr;,· Moulds.·
fl'he Mlller, Dubrul &: Peters ~lf_g Co. 510 E 19th
Im.prot:ed 7'obacco Scrap Machine tor Cigc&r
Manufacturers.
Borgfeldt N. H. ~10 East 19th and 1156 "Water
Dealer in. M.achifterv, Toots and . !llateriala tor
~
Ci(JQr Ma.nu1adu~r.a:.
Watteyne H. ~16 Pearl
Bank!.
German-American. 50 \Vall
lnternaf Ret'enue Boob.
J outgensen. C. SO and 87 Liberty
Foreign and J>on~atic .Banket:,,
Sternberger M.. & S. 4<! Exchange Place.
Manuto:ctm·er.t of S""tw!l' Figui-ea. •
Demuth Wm. & Co. 507 & 569 Broadway. and
78 &: 80 Mercer
(
Bobb S. A. 195 canal
Strauss S. 1"79 and 181 Lewis

Warel,ouSQS fO l' tl~ Sale of Manujdctured
and Sm.qking Tobac001.

MANUFAC'l'llREII8

DETROI:I', :Miek.

Goodwin&: Co. 207·209 Water.
ManWacturer.s of Kinney Bros.' ~ettu.
Kinney Tobacco Co. 510-5!?5 Westi22d.
ManujM'tttf"'et""'J of Oigarettea.
Hall Thomas B. 76 Ba.rcla.y
M.an.u.jacturer OJ Crookf!'• Compound Tin .iOil.
Tobacco. Medium anti Titn.u!.
Crooke John J. 163 l\lulberrv
Manufacturer nf Silver Surface Foil.
Crooke John J. 163 ~lutberry
Nanuja.cturen• of Ciga'r Mould&,
Bergfeld~ N.H. 510 Eam Nineteeuth
MJr• of Briar PipeJJ.
Demuth \Vm. & Co. ~07 &:: 50tJ Broadway, &nd
78 and 80 t.lercer

M.f.,-s OJ Meerichamn.

VC>:A.:S:..

.......-e~de:re:r,

Bimm, F . & Sons
O'NeUW. S .

.Mj'l's of " Old Judge" Oigat•etteB.

Schroeder & Bon, 178 ·w ater.
.Schubart H. & CJl>. 1&0 Water.
Schulz Fred. 213 Pearl
Scoville A. H . & Co. 170 Water.
>Siebert Henry, 68 Broad.
Tag, Charles F. &: Son. 154 i'ront.
Opmann, Ca t·l. 118 P~rl.
.Be«!iwr• o! 11 ..,,.,.,., Va. and N. C. Leaf Tob.
Miller & Co. 3:! New and 38 Broad st

~5

,
DA.YTOJ.I(_.__O.
Packe1's and 1Jeale1;s in Ohio Sud.

Tooocco I.,gbelL
Heppenbeimer & Mtl.lll'er, 22 and 24 N. WUllam
New YorK Lab ~! Pu)>Ushing Co. 94 Bowerv

:SchoverlJng Bros. 14.2 'Vater

..Quthrie &: Co.

·I n LEAF

N'E~

Hamburger 1. lJl: C:o. 151 W<llter

'Eellbroner, Jo••phs & CO. 119 Ma.lden Lane
illelme Geo. W. 133 Water an<l 85 Pine
filrseh, VictOiius & Co. 1T7 'Vater
Kerbs & Spiess 1014-1020 2d Avenue
Koenig H. 2'~ Pearl
U<>llenoruch & Bro. 164 Water.
Lederer & Fischel, 213 Pearl.
<Levin M. H. ! 62 Pearl.
{.evy D. !69Water
Lobenst,ein & (jr..ns. 131 Maiden Lane.
Neuberger M. 172 lVater
Ottlnger Brothers, 48 Broad.
·OweuF. E.
>Oppenheimer nL 188 Water

:Dea~e:Ps

1014,, f016, 1018, 10~0 SECOND. AVENUE,
310, 312, 314_ AN.D, 316 F'FTY•FOURTH STREET.

!Edmonston E;. S, & Bro. 47 Broad
Eggert Wm. & Co. ~Pearl
'Friedman, Henry, 119 Maiden Lane
¥r!elld E. & 11;: & co. 1:19 )!alden LaDo.
•Garth D. J ., Son & Co. 44 Broad.
·G..-ert J. L & Bro. 1~7 Bowery
·~rahel L. & Bro. 191 :gear!.

Containing Artlclao on

CULTURE,
HYGIENE,
HOUSEHOLD.
FASHION & HISTORY.
Puhllalled by

P. Cheetnut, D. Doj
11 P&rlt S&reel,

l'f.I.SIIYILLB, TBl'll'fo

l'riOe

~

•:uo per .&nnum..

thq'

Orden :received at the ollloe or
llalliu, or a~ tbe ~or TU
La.u',
/ .

.'

\

'I' B E T 0 B

A~C

C0

L E A. I' •

.JOHN ANDERSON &00.

Allen&n•

MANUFACTURERS OF .THE

.SOLACRm omn TOBACCOS

.~~•

114 • 116 LIBERTY STREET,

U.• to d irect the attention of the Dea1en in Tobacco
thro•J'IIoat the United Statu and the Wo:ld.
to their CELEBRATED

Manufactured only by W. T. BtACKWELL & CO., DURHAM, N. C.

SOLACE FINE-CUT

m eetwithprompt&trenlion.

May

JOBACCOS & SNUFF.

rothers,

French Cigarette Paper.

WIJJnrYSIDE. :NATIONAL,
• ·BJUGHT OWEN, NABOB,
,
'
.
EXTRA. CAVENDISH.

And Sole~nto In the U. B. tor the celebrated

St., New York.

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES.

At & 406

1

~ w.

P~rl

~General Partners,
l..OCX'lfooi:l, s~.

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST 1

Iaportera of

Oar BranD ()bewtn"';

If- :: ~CK

Sells quicker and gives better satis.-actlon than any brand of Smoking Tobacco
ever offered in the market, and it does.so

MR. JOHN ANDERSON •.

'111E·CUT CHEWI~G &SMOKING '
.

,.

&lldnowllta.nds asform.erly,wtthouta.rival. Orders
•
forwarded'through tbe usu&l channels will

"1

]. S. GANS' SON & CO.,-

Sawing and Planing Mills !

Tobacco Brokers,

SAWING AND PLANING FOR GIGAR-BOX MAKERS.

-

Darlu• Ferry,

105 2d Aveaue, near 6tJ& St.,
[House at P"ris.J
NEW YORK.

1

8aaa'l J • Gaat~•

JOHN CA'rt'US,

W' AIJJS dk CQ

l

8111•828 WEST 22d ST., NEW YORK.

~JGlRETTES,.TOBACCOS

and RICE PAPER.

r.::

Hew Brand. Fine, Mild and. Sweet

.SWEET. CAPORAL

r.

Oa.::llll..li:1~ZL

TO:&..&.OOONXII!ITS, •
SOLE A.GENTS FOR NEW YORK A.ND VICINITY FOB

.

GOODWIN & ~ CO.'S "OLD JUDGE."

83 ·BEAVER ST., NEW YORK.

Acknowledged by consumers to be the
best in the market. And for the brand
of ~rice Stic.'•

InlDortor of Havana Gi[ars
83 Reade St., New York.
· Sole Importer of tbe' Celebr&ted Branda

LA PERICH OLE &ENTRE NOUS.

Jacob Henkell,
CIGAR ·BOXES
llARUJ'.Larom:B 01'

JAMES .G. OSBORNE,
TOBACCO BROKER,

G. 41L G. 0.

S. M. RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

El1:ree1:, :N"e"'VIE7 'York..

~SE & :BE:N":J:»~E:J:D/1

TObacco Broker,

Tobacco manufacturers and the trade
in geaeral are particularly requested to
examine and test the superior prpper!ln
of this LICORICE, which, being now
brought to the highest perfection is offered under the above style of brand.
We are also SOLE AGENTS fof" the
brand

FOIL CHEWING.

J . ~A'Y"N"E~,

M"o•. 11 &ZLd. 18

LICORICE : PASTE.

"CATARACT"

"VVh:lte~<>od

Cedar a:n.d

84 and BS WALL STREET, .::1NL~m NEW YORK. ~

,

"MAG N0Ll A" ·

BLA.C:S:W ELL'S DURHAM

CHEWING TOBACCO.

whlc b is beinx once m.or~! manu factured uDder tM
iauned1atesupervbi011 of t he originator,~

Jl&NtiFACTU:aERS OF

PATERSON, N. J.,

T h e S'ta:ncla.rd. e»f 'the "'WV'e»:rl.cl. t

XEW YORK,

HOYT & Co

2~

JULY

(

IWPI:BIOB JlAD & P11D1E QUA.LrrY C1'

Cedar
>

54 B r o a d St.,

B'OJ:J:. A 00.,

-vvood~·
01' .~

llARUJ'.LaroJID OJ: .LLL EIND8

'

X..XTlEI:OGB..A.::P:&:XO ~

&D:I.ok.:ln.s T o b a c c o a:a.cl. O:l•a.re1:1:e•.
A.lao A..f:eDta tbr other Leadlnc ManutacC;uren or

SMOKINC, ' PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTES.

Ill all rl!spects equal to CALABRIA.
Consumer& and Jobbers would do
well to apply direct.

,

Ciga.r-B~ Label&'

Nos. 254 and 256 CANAL STREET,· corner of ELM, N·EW ·YORK. 293; 295 ., !297 M.onroe Street,'
N'e"'V!E7 "rork..

Lleortee
lhleet aac1 ~lJuorJ', - ·
.....
tly ona-t,
hand.

if

U8UIM81U, WIUIS I CO.J
29 & 3l South W'llliam Street.

t» E#AVBJt , & _STBBB.Y,

tmoBftBS_l@:iM;ffiiiCTOREBs. LicoiUCEPAsTE.
L
GBUK LIGOBICH f
ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUI ·110 FilE-CUT TOBACCO.

!~ SPBISH IJCDBIGH

~~~f)~ ~~~k

Powdered •Licoriee Root,

.

P.ATENT PO-wDERED LJ:CORJ:CE.. '
11""...
..

LICORlCE WI!:. KAYE THE FAVORITii: BRANDS:-

1".

I'J:CUII'A~

AIII'D GVZOiollU. ,

W. E. UP.TE&ROVE,

article.

NEw YORK.

Sole Atent• (or tbe States of Nortbfaroltna aDd Vtr.

mond, Va.

SAK'L HBILBRONER,

LICORICE ROOT-.Ilracoa ancl A.lleaateo

.

Si..ld:'L J oSEPHS,

ABR. Sn.VJ:RTIU.U.

Selected aad Ordinary.

I'OR

..

'

HEILBRONER, JOSEPHS
d3 CC>., . ~

118 BI:AVI!R .STREET,
--~XE~J.VJO~ ~

£DOt lOth &11th St., East RiYer.

Mrs. G. B. Mil·ler .& Co.

•

:E"'::I!IT::I!IR.
•

&N"'"V'FPS:
lase-Scented Maccaboy, Scotch, French Rappee, Ameti1ian Gentleman~
•• S:J:QJ!IIIil'..A.L " ~:a::m-ovxm-o-, One o.L ~on.
-::,

A.l•o,· Firat aacl Seeond (luallty

Stno.ldn~,

lD Dine Papen.

OIN~~f.J_t~_lDI

1
. .

I P~STE • .

THE STAMFORD ·MANUFACTURING GO, .

' , ., ("1

2.a'7

:a«~BJSr

,x..AN"::m, JSI::mw

-ro~

fte "l'ra.de.b&'O!Dg demanded a Superior and Cheaper A..rtlcle than that hitherto used, this Com))IUI7
~ and olferlng for !l&le, LICORICE PASTE (under tbe old "Sanford" brand) of a QUA.Ll'rY

'!'

...Sa&aEIUCID,:.blchCJUlhardlyf&iltobeaocept&bleto&llgiviDglta ttial

Mellor & . .Rittenhouse,
,
:1.
g1a N". ggd; St., Ph.:ll.adel.ph. a,
l!IA.NUFA.crUBEllS .
&PAN"::I:S~ a:n.a G-R.EE~

LICOBICE <· ~ASTE.
•

liiA.CII:lu
OK

l!IA.Y A.PPLE and PRIZE LEA.F FINE•CUT, In Foil.

lJICORIOE

.-(leataanlal llleclal awar<led Cor "Parley, (lheapa-, aDd General Bxeel•
..,.
leaee of'lllaa.atae&nre."

I

or t SMOKINC TCiliACCO,
Flour, Salt, Clark, Sumac, 1;
· Cuano, Crain, &c • .;;o "~

TH~ CELEBRATif;D FIN,E•CUT:

li'Urnishedwith 'or without Printed Brand.;'

l

O:&:E~:J:NG-

-

LOVA.OE~OOT1

~l-

'own.' 'onward,' 'Friondshiu,·; and _'s~.or's S~Iaco.'
I.

MANUFACTORY AND SAt.ltSROOIII:

,-

Bet. 89th and 40th Sl.reets,
Jsr"Wi!"QV 'YO~:S:::.
• ...__ _-.........;;...,......::..-----~

OIL .t.LMONDSt bltterl
E~SENTI.LL UIL,III, all klllft.
Specl&l attentloo given to llranulacturera' Hedle71o
ALL GOODS SHil'I'ED FREE ON 8QABD.
"'-"

POWDERED

,

LJQUORIC~

l!lanutlletarel'tl or all Kln .... or

STOGIES AND CIGARS,
Wheeling, W. Va.

I MEDER

& BB.O.,

nxEsr QtrALzrv.
.WHEErlnNG,urSTOGIES
-•faetvecl
at Pough)reepsle, New Tcdre l
J
·
·n
TIPS and FINE CfCARS,
&IITOR • SHERIAN I mrn1
Wheeling, w. ya.

120•WillllM•SJREET, NeW fork.

METROPOLITAN CIGAR MANUFACTORY.
'"V'

'"V'

SIGIIIID"D JACOBY,

GUSTAV JACOBY.

:N"
I

'-·

Cor. Avenue 0 and Tenth Street, .New York.

I

689, 691, 693, 695, 697 &699 .lst Avc.,

TONQUA. IIEA.N!!,
OBA.NGE PEEL
V A.LEBI.A.N aOOT,

OI~lrJ~A.:.:f!

'

Also Manufacturers of the well-known Brands of Bright Plug Chewing:

s1sf.:3':•.
u BA.BK
S '.l'o IOHNOS DKEA.Dt

8A.LSA.l!l TOLU1 eaDIJ

I

TO:&.A.OOO,

And all kinds of Smoking Tobacco.

WHOI;E Gl\01JND o. POWDERED.

.A.NISEE!}
• ..t.i.Ls!PJCB
·· ·. ~·
A.NGE~ICA.a
. .
CLOJ'.&~~A.BILLA.. DA.BK
ClOBIA.NDEB SEEDB
CA.Ilt;:fll!IS:N D,
CA.SSJ:A.' DU•D St
CA.BDA.lllvN sBBDs,
Cl.A.NECA.LL._A.A._DU~DBKO,OT
"A ~
L
EXT. CA.LA.DKIA. LICORICE,

SWEfTENED FINE-CUT-.Dark and Light Grape. Fore'st Rose. Club,
'

co~,

bEDAB. ST., NEW YORK.

Ex,!!!li~~!~~~~!~d,!!~~r~!~~~t

lllANUFAUI'UREBS OF TBE CELEBRATED

- '"

"

nNE OB011l'JD A.ND Gll.A.NULA.~
DEER TONOVE.
PINE GROUND A.ND OBA.NULA.TED
LA.UBEL LEA. VES.
1<'1.~~:.-0]IND (.A. VB!fD.Bil PLOW•

:J?re•i.d.eqi.

PLAIN FlttE·CUT CHEWING TOBACCO in BLUE PAPERS

1ti.A.NUF.A.CTURERS OF

FINE POWDERED
LICORICE ROOT,
I XL BraniL

1776.

n. oox..x..xm-s,

D. .H. McA[PIN &

"SampJM tllnllahed,"&lld opeclal q u - PTOII
tor &I>T artlol8 roqulr8cl.
.

8 7 Ool.u.:ni'bi.a &'t. N"e~ "York.
'

WM. ·s, KIMBALL lc. CO.;-' ROCHESTER, N.Y.

R:HILLIER'S SON &·co.

lDBACCO· ·IINU·PACT'UIY.
:J!JI!!IT.A.EI~I!!IEE:J!JD

Concession ~ the French Covernment,
and on Sale In all Civilized Countries.

Peer1ess T o b a c c o "VV"orks.

lannfactnrers'
lills.
·•
,.

,..

Sp~clal

MA.NUF A.CTUBEBS OF

Ciiar BDI llaters• SllDDliCS.

~-- . The

Always Uniform and Reliable.
7 First Prize Medals- Vienna., 1878; Philadelphia, 1876; Paris, 1878i
Sydney, 1880.

l!lala: Mus... DAVENPORT & ..ORRIS, Rlcb-

CIGAR_..,.,._
BOXES,
JOW TQ~

"MILD "-Rare Old Virginia i
u HALVES "-Rare Old .Perlque and VIrginia.

178 Pearl Street? -

We beg to call tbe attention of Tobaceo Manafac..
taren aud Dealen to thia SUPERIOR AND PURE

Spanish Cedar ZURICALDAY & ARGU'IMBAU,

~""::

TOBACCO & CIGARETTES.

TOBACCO BROKEB,

IILIVB ~OIL, , TOIC.I. ' BIDS, t GUMS,\ FLAVORS,,

A. SBACK,

:N"

:, S. JACOBY ..&·C.O., :,·

.......
....,

.

T,lc.

' l .••

,

::as:

.

~

200 CHATHAM SOUARE aiHJ 5 & 7' DDYER STREET, NEW YORK•

M. ~IN:JlHEIM,
TOBACCO & CIGARETTE MANUF'TRS'· AGENT,:
1

.t.norcieraPromptlyA.ttendedto.

202 Chatham Square, New York.
I

Al.o M. & R •. Brand STICK LICORICE, all sizes.

BUCBNiiB & CO.,

Eatall>lhhecl 1848.

K. C._BARKER &'CO.
Tobaooo -"'V'ork-.,
llanutacturera of the Celebrated

'American Eagle
"CLIPPER,·' ''DEW DROP,"
otller Branda ot J!IN&CUT.

-.u.ao-

!.. G •.·w. GRAVES,

'UIIVERSAL FAVORITEI11 FAiH/
"01d. Oo:a::a.to:r"t,"
. A.n4 man.l'_ otber Qn.dee aDd llraDd8 ot
llll!IOKI!fQ TOBA.CCOS.
:·

P.!.CKER OF AND DEALER IN

152 ct 64 l:arned Street_. .........
DEITB.OXT,

~O::EE.

CH..!.l("B. HULL, See'y and Treaa

---····

'·

DANBURY, CONN.

.

..

·-·~"

